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Firm  A n n o u n ce s  
S te e l P rice  H ik e s
WHEELING, W. Va. (AP)-The 

Wheeling Steel Corp. has an
nounced price increases for sev
eral of its products effective today 
—the first anniversary of the steel 
price hike that led to a clash be
tween some top leaders of the in
dustry and an angry President 
Kennedy.

Wheeling Steel, the 11th largest 
steel producer in the nation, an
nounced Tuesday it was aising 
prices on steel plates and other 
items

The increases averaged about 
Ki a ton—the amount of the in
creases announced a year ago and 
quickly rescinded by several com-1

panics under White House pres
sure.

William A. Steele, president of 
Wheeling, said “a steady increase 
in the cost of materials, services 
and labor” led to the decision to 
raise prices. He noted that his 
company had not increased prices 
since 1958.

The prices of stocks in the lead
ing steel companies rose sharply 
almost from the opening of trad
ing today on the New York Stock 
Exchange.

A spokesman for the United 
States Steel Corp., the nation's 
No 1 steelmaker and leader in

the price hikes a year ago, said 
in .New York that he knew about 
the Wheeling announcement but 
did not know of any plan by U.S. 
Steel to raise prices at this .ime

Presidential press secretary Pi
erre Salinger said at the White 
House that he had no comment on 
the move by Wheeling.

Arthur B. Homer, board -rhair- 
man of the Bethlehem Steel Co., 
the second largest producer, said 
before the Wheeling announce
ment that "there's considerable 
doubt in my mind as to whether 
the market will support a price 
increase "

GOVERNOR WANTS PROBE

Connally, Carr To Confer 
Again On Murray Oil Deal

Control Unit
Battle Region

NEWS DIGEST

AUSTIN lAP'—Go\ John Con
nally and .Atty Gen Waggoner 
Carr planned to confer again to
day on Railroad Commissioner 
William .1 Murray's involvement 
in a West Texas oil lease deal

After the two top officials dis
cussed the matter Tuesd^. Carr 
issued a statement saying that 
Connally wanted "a thorough in
vestigation.

Connally's office said the gov
ernor authorized Carr to issue the 
itatement

Carr said he hoped to release 
more information on his investi
gation today.

The attorney general s state
ment

"Gov Connally desires a thor
ough investigation of this matter 
so that the people of Texas will 
continue to have confidence in the 
integrity of their state govern
ment I have been personally 
Involved in the investigation all 
day and we are continuing to push 
thi.s investigation at thoroughly 
and as rapidly as possiMe "

Murray, a member of the R.iil- 
m.ad Commission for 18 years.

Wintry Weather 
Clings To Lakes

R v TR# 4hMhrl«l#4 R rt tB
Wintry weather clung today to 

the uppet Great iaikes region 
where thick ice is hampering ice 
breaking operations to open the 
spring shipping season

Early morning temperatures in 
the nation were ui the 30s and 30t 
from the upper Mississippi Val
ley eastward and 5iteven.s Point. 
Wis . had a chill 18

Mild weather continued through
out the southland

confirmed Monday that he joined 
three other men in a Throckmor
ton County oil venture in 1958-60 
Estimates of the cost of acquiring 
leases on several thousand acres 
and cost of drilling 25 wells have 
ranged from $700,000 to more than 
$1 million

Murray said he made "several 
thousand dollars" but did not 
reveal the net profit. He said

Talbot Elected 
President Of 
School Board
Harold Talbot, a member of the 

board of trustees for the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
the past four years, was elected 
its president during re-organiza- 
tion at the end of the regular 
meeting Tuesday night

He replaces ^>de McMahon 
Sr , who .served <fi the board five 
years McMahon did not seek re- 
election

Talbot was returned to the 
board following official canvass of 
returns of the .school election held 
Saturday Taking the place of Mc
Mahon is Bennett 3 ro4e . who tal
lied the second highest number of 
the votes cast

Other officers elected were Wen- 
dal Parks, vice president, and Mrs 
R B G Cowper. secretary Parks 
was formerly secretary

The voles cast in the election 
were Talbot 654. Brooke 624. 
Wayne Basden 334. Ray Thomas 
249. and write-ins H H Ruther
ford 15. Clyde McMahon Sr 1 . 
Harry Mitchell Sr 1. Demetrio 
Rocha I and Kate Irons 2

House Panel Approves 
Military Pay Increase
W.ASHINGTON jP -  The House 

Armed Services Committee ap
proved Tuesday a pay increase 
for all military per.sonnel except 
those with less lh.in two years' 
military service, beginning next 
Ort 1 .

Committee chairman Carl Vin
son. D-Ga . said a House vote on 
the legislation wiU be sought dur
ing the first week of May 

The increase for active duty 
personnel would vary with ranks 
but all retired personnel would 
receive a .straight 5 per cent in
crease The (^st is estimated at 
$I 2 billion a year 

In addition to hoqsling the base 
pay of service personnel, the bill 
would increase officers' subsist
ence allowances by $.3 12 a rronth 
and ration allowances for enlisted

I men. which vary , would be raised ' 
I Included also is a new "family | I separation allowance" equivalent 
I to onc-third the quarters allow- I ance, with a minimum of $30. for 
men not allowed to lake their 

I families with them to duty sta- 
I tions I

In addition to the flat 5 per cent [ 
increa.se, retired personnel would 

' get automatic increases in future 
I retired pay whenever the cost of 
living increases 3 per cent or 
more However, the committee re
jected a defen.se department pro
posal that persons who retired 
before June 1 . 1958 be allowed to 
recompute their retirement pay 
under existing pay scales.

The committee estimated the 
full-year cost for the increases at 
$1,191,694,000, including an in- 
crea.se of $847,498,000 in basic pay.

published reports that he grossed 
$285,000 did not take into consid
eration the cost of acquiring and 
developing the leases, "which ab
sorbed most of the proceeds of 
the sale "

Murray said he has no inten
tion of resigning because he does 
not think he has done anything 
wrong. He said he does not think 
there is any conflict of interest 
between the lease deal and his 
yob with the oil regulatory body.

Rep Bob Eckhardt of Houston 
obtained permission of the House 
by a 122-14 vote Tuesday to intro
duce a bill that would stiffen the 
code of ethics act passed in 1957.

Eckhardt said his measure 
would prohibit "personal invest
ments" by state officials serving 
on agencies which regulate the 
investment

He said it also would prohibit 
members of the legislature from 
appearing before state boaidi. 
agencies and commissions while 
the legislature is considering any 
proposals that would affect the 
legislators' clients

Steel Buying 
Livens Market
NEW YORK (A P-H eavy buy

ing of steels propelled the stock 
market toward a healthy advance 
early this afternoon

The traduig pace was extreme
ly active and not too far below 
Monday which turned out to be 
the busiest day of the year

Interest in steels was generated 
by the price increase posted last 
night by Wheeling Steel, the na
tion's 11th largest producer In
dustry leaders had little to say 
about the move Brokers consid
ered it held inflationary inplica- 
tions

At noon The Associated Press 
average of 6A stocks was ahead 
8 at 265 5 with industrials up 1 I. 

rails ahead S and utilities up 2
Around noontime the top half- 

dozen steel companies were high
er by more than 1 . including 
Wheeling

Motors trailed off but tobaccos, 
oils and rails were generally high
er Most of the gains among key 
issues outside the steels were 
fractional.

Another pos.sible factor gener
ating buying was a survey of or
ders received by manufacturers 
which found the March pattern 
strong and clear

Charges Bombing
DAKAR. .Senegal tAPi—Pre.si- 

dent Leopold Senghor wants the 
United Nations Security Council to 
look into his charge that four 
Portuguese planes bombed Bou- 
mack, a village near this .African 
nations border with Portuguese 
Guinea.

Found Safe
Mrs. Horace Hilliard. 74. is 
shown at her farm home In 
Haskell, none the worse after 
spending two days and nights In 
lost wandering wearing only a 
dress. The frail woman left 
home, where she had lived lor 
the last 56 years, seeking help 
for her 76-y ear-old bedridden 
husband. A daughter arrived rt 

I the home and reported her miss- 
I lag and tearrbers found her 

some time later. .She said she 
found shelter In an un««-rupied 
house.

Peace Effort 
Made In LaosINTERNATIONAL

Pope John XXIII appeals for an 
end to the arms race, and for
establishment of the United Nations VIENTIANE. Uos (APi -  The 
as a world force for peace. three-nation International Control

(.See Page 8-B) 
INTERNATIONAL

France is reported holding the 
door open for eventual strategic 
cooperation between its projected 
nuclear striking force and those 
of the NATO allies. President 

I Kennedy and the Security Council 
may survey the situation 

(.See Page S-A)

Police clo.se the books on Italy's 
most baffling murder mystery — 
the death of Wilma Monlesi.

(See Page 8-B)
NATIONAL

Search for wayward .Arizona i 
high school bus with in students ! 
and five adults aboard for F.asU>r 
vacation trip ends in California 
motel with all hands safe.

(.See Page 8-R)

Commission flew to the Plaine des 
Jarrps today in an effort to bring 
peace between neutralist and pro- 
Communi.st forces which have 
been fighting there for the past 
10 days.

The commi.s.sinn'.s trip wa.s part 
of a diplomatic campaign to re
store peace in the area which the 
United States regards as a prime 
testing ground of the oft pro
claimed Soviet policy of peaceful 
coexi.stence.

A Southeast A.sia Treaty Organ
ization show of force also was 
scheviuied .is a warning to the pro- 
Communist Pathet l.ao faction 
that IS threatening to fan the 
flames of civil war again.

FEW IIOl RS
The control commi.ssion’s In

dian, Canadian and Polish mein-
' bers planned to .stay only a few

the pa.st 10 days forced neutral- 
i.st troops of Gen. Kong Le to with
draw from the town of Xieng 
Khouang and retreat to the Plaine 
de Jarres. 120 miles north of 
Vientiane The Pathet l.ao al
ready controls most of northern 
l.aos Neutralist and right-wing 
circles fear they may be getting 
ready to extend their hold.

Ql ICK VKTORY
A full scale campaign by the Pa

thet Lao probably would mean a 
quick Red victory—rather than a 
long war on the Viet Nam pattern 
—unless the Ignited States and its 
SEATO allies intervene with large 
numbers of their own troops. The 
civil war which ended last year 
demonstrated that the right-wing 
army of Gen Phoumi No.savan 
was no match (or the Pathet lam. 
Resistance by Kong I^e's badly 
outnumbered neutralist troops 
probably would be .short 

Meeting in Paris, the eight

’■-•V

\

Robert 0 . Wilson Named 
Vice President Of Cosden
Robert 0. Wilson, asphalt sales 

manager for Cosden and active 
In national and international 
a.sphalt organizations, has been 
named a vice president of Cos^n 
Petroleum Corporation, according 
to R L. Tollett. president.

In all, Wilson has had an 18- 
year as.sociation with Cosden. first 
in 1935 for three years Since Nov. 
1 1948, he has been directing as
phalt sales for Cosden.

Well known in industry circles, 
Wilson has been exceptionally ac
tive in the Asphalt Institute In 
1957, he was chairman of the 
board and chairman of the exe
cutive committee of the Institute. 
He is a member of the admini- 
•trative council for the Interna
tional Aaaoclation for Asphalt. 
Ilaoa 1N4  h* hM M W  a lapr*-

sentative of the United States as- E: 
phalt industry at the International m  
Asphalt Congress He was chosen 
to address the I AC in 1958 and 
again in 1962

He is a member of the execu
tive committee of the Texas Good 
Roads Association and holds mem
bership in the Association o( As
phalt Paving Technologists. A Ma- 
fon. he is affliated with Fort 
Worth Lodge 148 He also is a 
member of Beta Theta Pi.

During World War II, Wilson 
served overseas for three years 
as an officer in the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers. Military Pipe
line Service. A native of Memphis; 
Tenn. where he was reared, he 
took hia degree at Carnegia Tech 
ia PitUburfh, Pa.

Diefenbaker 
May Try Ta 
Keep Office
TORONTO 'A P»-Pnm e Mims 

ter John G Diefenbaker flies to 
Ottawa today for talks that should 
determine whether he will try to 
remain in office despite the Lib
eral party victory in .Monday's 
election

The 67-year-old QMi.serv ativr 
leader ra lM  a meeting Thursday 
of his lame duck Cabinet to con
sider the question

He IS expected to confer with 
' leaders of the Social Credit and 
j New Democratic parties to see 
whether they would support him if 

1 he decides to stay on He would 
I need the backing of both

He probably will not announce 
i his decision until the armed forces 
 ̂vote IS  tabiihated That may be 
1 another vveek Liberal I>eader I..es- 
: ter B Pearson is ready to form 
a government if and when Diefen- 

' baker steps dovs n
FIVE SHORT

The IJberals won the largest 
number of seats in the House of 

! Commons but fell five short of a 
I majority They captured 12* of the 
' 265 seats and the Conservatives 
' look 96 The remainder were di- 
ivided among the smaller parties— 
24 to Social Credit and 17 to the 
New Democrats

The Liberals could pick up two 
or three additional seats whe/ the 
service votes are all in. but there 
is only the remotr.st possibility 
they could get the 133 needed to 
give them a majority 

Under a precedent established 
by the late W I. Mackenzie King. 
Diefenbaker could continue as 
prime minister without having the 
largest p.'rly in Commons Iwit it 
would he nce.ssary for hini to have 
support from other parlies It is 
customary for (he leader of the 
largest party to form the govern
ment

The post-election crisis was pre- 
cepitatcd when Diefenbaker cited 
the Mackenzie King case and 
hinted he might follow that ex
ample. He said he planned to re
main prime minister until the new 
Parirament convenes late next 
month, although he has been un
der increasing pres.sure to resign.

URGED TO QUIT 
He talked with several of his 

key cabinet members by tele
phone Tuesday and was reported 
to have been urged to quit.

Pearson has acknowWged that 
Diefenbaker is within his constitu
tional rights in delaying his resig
nation He indicated he will have 
nothing to say on the matter until 
the remaining returns are in,

To operate as a minority gov
ernment the Liberals would have 
to have support from at least one 
of the smaller parties During the 
campaign New Democratic leader 
T C Doughas promised U> support 
whatever party won the largest 
number of .seals 

Douglas plans to confer with 
other New Democratic leaders 
later this week He says the next 
step is up to the prime minister 

Social Credit leader Robert 
Thompson arrived in Ottawa for 
a meeting with his deputy. Real 
Caoueite, and .said Diefenbaker 
has neither "the technical nor 
moral" right to remain in office

ERNEST LIIXARD

Ernest Lillard 
Gets Public 
Works Post
Ernest Lillard. who has been 

The SEATO plans call for allied with the Big Spring public works 
Kong and the F’athet Lao mill- | troops to re-enter Thailand, which department since October. 1959 
lary chief. Gen Singkapn 'shares a I.OOtVmile border with and city engineer since last June.

A commission attache made a Laos, for ground maneuvers They j was appointed director of public 
President Kennedy s youth em 'np  to the Plaine Tuesday ' were there last year for similar j works at Tuesday night's city com-

ployment bill faces a Republican reported that the fighting be- ' "stop, look and listen" warnings ; mission meetmg He replaces 
talkfest in the Senate Democrats | wutralist and Pathet Lao to the Reds
say they have the voles to pass ' ' “L*;”  •’*<1 d®'*"

hours at the trouble K-ene 120; SEATO allies made plans for a 
miles northeast of Vientiane since i n)3j;sive show of force in neigh-

j The F'ord Motor Co eliH-ls a 
i new president. Aiitorruilive veler- 
I an J ^ n  Dykstra steps out in a I surprise move 
I (See Page 8-Al

WASHINGTON

II Pathet I.ao has refu.sed to per- ' 
iii.t t .stablishment of a perman
ent truce team there The .uiecli- 
alors hopesi to arrange a peace 
meeting between neutralist Gen

Imring Thailand and the .South 
China Sea in an effort to discour
age Communist military adven- 
tuics.

it if they can get to a final roll 
call.

(See Page I Bl

Winston Churchill .stands alone 
as an honorary citizen of the 
I'nited States He receives special
.American documents

• .See Page 8-AI

Sounds Like 
It Should Be

/

The commission plans to send a 
j representative to the Plaine daily 
in an effort to prevent further out
breaks

Repeated Pathet I.ao attacks in |||^
' heefed-up (ask force

I Terrorists Hit
I
i C.VRAC.AS, Venezuela '.APi—
Terrorists splashed a warehouse 

I with chemicals Tuesday and set it 
on fire, destroying about tioo.nnn 
worth of merchandise

I BULLETIN
U.ANEAIRPWLLGWYNGVL 

LGOGERYCHWA'RNDROBWL , 
LLLONTA SILIOGOGOGOCH ' 

Wales (.API — The curator of 
the Welsh .National F'olk Museum 
says the legendary name of this 
town — proudly claimed by gen
erations of Welshmen as the long
est place name in Britain—is a 
phony

I.lanfair etc has lived on its 
tourist trade Sentimental Welsh 
men suggested that the railroad 
station, due to he riosed under 
a railroad modernization plan, he 
rebuilt in the mu.seum grounds

AUSTIN (API — The Senate 
pasted today wlthmil debate a 
$3.1 billion spending bill for 
Ibe next two eears. (Details 
of Tuesday's session on page 
I Bl.

; Bruce Dunn who has resigned ef- 
NAVAL ACTION (ectlva April 30.

SEATO navies also scheduled' Lillard ia a native of Howard 
massive air and sea training: County. Ho was graduated from 
strikes in the South China S e i^  Texas Tech. Lubbock, with a de- 
the biggest ever held there—writh ! in civil angineering and was 
. 1— i-e  B-i„. heading a | employed for some time by Louis

i Jean Thompson, coonilting engi- 
Adm Harry Eelt. commander o f ' „ ^ r .  before going to work for the 

US naval forces in the Pacific. |cRy of Big Spring He is married 
was in Pans coordinating plans the Lillards have one daugh- 
with other SF;.ATT) leaders present 
(or^.he annual ministerial confer- , ^

As CO chairmen of the Geneva 
conference on I.aos. the Soviet Un-
ion and Britain have the prime ' program,  
responsibility (or keeping the City Manager Larry Crow, in 
pejH-e recommending lallard. told the

US strategists in Washington I (ommissioo he felt Lillard was in
were hopeful that the Soviet I ’n - ! * positron to step into the job with-
lon and Communist China would, oof adjustment time The com- 
(ind It to their own interests to ! mi.ssion authorized Crow to seek a 
hall the fighting in I j i o s  The I qualified man as city eng inw  to
Americans believe that neither o f ' fill the place vacated by Lillard.
the major Red powers wants to | UUard's salary was set at $675

'lake big risks in Southeast Asia

Cammissian Wants Yaur 
Opinion On Federal Aid
The city commission wants to 

find out how Big Spring taxpay
ers feel about asking for federal 

Curator lorwerth Peale laughed grants, and have set an informal 
at (he idea. The station's real public hearing (or April 23 at the
name, he said, is Llanfairpwell, 
meaning St Mary by the Pool 

In the 19th Century, Prate ex
plained, a local tailor added 46 
letters to the name to m.ike it

regular meeting The hearing was 
decided after a discussion of a 
proposed application for federal 
funds to he used in the coastnic- 
lion of Reals BraiH'h trunk sewer

per month, the same as Dunn's. 
Lillard told the commission it was 
his desire to make the best poasi- 
ble director of public works He 
said he felt it was a privilege to 
take on the respon.sibilities of the 
post.

A formal resolution was noted 
(or Bruce Dunn expressing the 
commission I appreciation for hi.s 

the application would not bind the ”  d'rwtor of public works,
city to accept aid even though 
funds were approved for a federal 
grant He said he brought up the 
question because of the May 1 
deadline

An effort was made in 1962 to 
get the line installed by the time 
the new sew.ige disposal pl.int was 
com[>loled. Bids were called for

Graham Friend 
Speaks In Japan

KOKUR.A, J.ipan (AP> — .An 
Amarillo. Tex , attorney, C J.

St. Mary s Church in the H o llo w  Ime scheduU-d for l‘*M under the but rejected becau*e the cost wenti Humphrey, spoke to nvore than 
of the White Hazel Near to the Master Plan bond program |Over the amount allocated in the 2,8tiO Japanese last night at the
Rapid Whirlpool of Llanty Silio of Three commissioners, P a u l i  bond is.stie for the line A sub- 'u 't service of a three-day area- 
the Red Cave. Kasch. John Stanley, and .Arnold surface water problem was given wide evangeli.stic crusade as a

I Marshal voiced objection to ask-; as the reason for high bids part of the Japan Bapti.tt new
ling for federal aid Mayor George! The three commissioners speak- life movement Some Japanese 

Q Q ^ f Q r c  A r t  Zachariah favored asking for aid. | ing again.st federal aid said they responded to an invitation to ac-
j and C o m m i s s i o n e r  W I, ' believed Big Spring residents cept Christianity
■'Squeaky! Thompson took no ] would rather do their own work Humphrey replaced evangeli.st 

ROMF; tA P'—More than half of stand The members felt th a t , without taxpayers having to dig Billy Graham on the program. co- 
Italy's 83.000 doctors began charg residents should he sounded out , into their pockets to pay double sponsored by Texas and Japanese 
ing patients directly lodav rather on their feelings about federal aid ! through taxes for grants with Baptists Graham was unable to 
than waiting for medical iiisur- before submitting the application. | "strings” attached attend because of illness
ance agencies to reimburse them through the .State Health Depart A federal grant of up to $2.10 uoo The crusade closed here with 
Other doctors will follow suit ment which must be in by May 1 , was approved and accepted for . of 479 Japanese conver-

Qty Manager I.arry Crow told j building the new sewage disposal' gions.
™ ______ ___ ethe commissioners that making I plant. ♦ -----------  —

Commission Checks Returns, 
Hearing Held On New Paving

Under Study

lOBCET O. WIL80N

AUSTIN (API -  The T e x a s  
Water Commission began aifting 
through volumes of testimony to
day on a request by American 
Canal Co. of Houston for two per- 
mita to iDovo wator.

John Stanley and Paul Ka.sch 
; were declared winners in the city 
I election held last Tuesday to elect 
two city commissioners, and both 

I took the oath of office from City 
Secretary C R McClenny Tues
day night Ka.sch was re elected 
Mayor pro-tern

F'inal Libulation of voles show
ed Stanley received 775 votes. 
Kasch 736. and Roscoe Cone 359. 
Seven write-in candidates received 
37 votes

A public hearing on continuing 
paving assessment Project 3, was 
held Three appraisers. Bill Shep
pard. George FJliott. and R L 
Cook, stated the value of all 
property on the newly-paved 
streets would be enhanced by the 
improvements Fred Coleman re
quested a delay in paving Benton 
Street, from Eleventh Place to 
.Seventeenth No protesta were 
made afaiM t the paving and aav*

I eral property owners stateil they 
j had signed petitions for the paving 
' or were ready to sign 
‘ During a discussion on right of 

way for Goliad, .lohn Burgess toid 
I the rommission that condemnation 
I action was being taken on a l()x 1.50- 

foot strip to prevent ̂ holding up 
I the work .All other right of way 
I was. .secured, the city attorney 
' said

The commission favored a new 
look at lax valuations on property 

i where owners ask unusually high 
prices for right ol way, while 

i rendering property extremely low.
! Two hearings on requests for 

on-premises consumption rof beer 
and wine permits resulted in ap
proval of the first reading of or 
dinances granting the permit.s A 
second reeding of each will be 
considered at a breakfast meet
ing next Tuesday morning and. if 
approved, will, be read die third

time at the April 23 meeting. 
These were for the Intrepid 2. 
owned by Simon Terrazas, and op
erated by Travis Mauldin, at the 
intersection of Lamesa Drive and 
Northeast Seventh; and Polly's 
Cafe, to be operated by B R 
Stover, at 203 N Benton

The third reading of an ordi
nance approving on-premiscs con
sumption of b«ror r t the lascky 
M Drive-in was passed. The re
quest for the permit was made 
by Lin Wallace

The second reading of ordi
nances changing the zoning from 
residential to retail, on one tract 
of land at the intersection of the 
Snyder Highway and IS 20 by
pass, and one at US 87 north 
and the Andrews Highway, were 
approved.

'hiird and final reading of an 
ordinance changing three Ma 
aouth of Marqr and Weat of Waa-

aon Road from residential to neigh
borhood service, with reetrictlona 
on entrance from and exit to Was
son Road, was approved. The 
southeast corner at Twentj'-fiftti 
and Rirdwell Lane in the Kent
wood Addition was zoned (or plan
ned district, multi - family for 
apartment buildings, on third and 
final reading of a reaoning ordi
nance

A petition requesting a variance 
in the zoning ordinance to permit 
W. J. Barnes to build s  carport 
on the north side of hia residence 
was considered. Burgeu told the 
commission that the only appeal 
possible from a deciaion of tha 
Zoning Board of Adjustment would 
be to 118th District Court. He said 
the commission had delegatod au
thority to the board of adjuotanMt 
far granting or denying variances, 
and that the commiaaion could net 
ovorrult a dodaiM «f M l  b o « 4

A
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Highway Deaths 
'Senseless Record'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 
newt from Washington:

SENSELESS RECORD: Presi
dent Kennedy's Committee for 
Traffic Safety has presented a re
port on highway accidents in the 
nation last year: 41.000 dead, 1.5 
million disabling injuries, 3 million 
less aerious injuries and estimated 
economic losses of about |7  bil
lion.

The President, in receiving 
the committee's report Tuesday, 
called it "a senseless record and 
a distressing waste of human re- 
aources"

In a special statement Kennedy 
aaid “ there is no single answer 
to the national traffic safety prob
lem" but that his committee Is | 
working hard on it. |

units in the Pacific and Alaska 
do not have the weapon, which 
utilises the standard cartridge for 
.N.ATO ground forces.

Secretary of the Army Cyrus K. 
Vance told the House Amu^ Serv
ices committee earlier this year 
that "it may well be that we will 
naove to procurement of substan
tial numbers of another type of 
rifle for specified units."

MISSION' IN MAY: The astro
nauts' chief spokesman says prep
arations for the next Project Mer
cury manned space flights are 
"very satisfactory — very good" 
and are on schedule for an early 
or mid-May launch.

EA.STER VACATION: President 
Kennedy and his family fly south 
late today for an Kaster vacation 
at Palm Beach. Fla.

Hie White House said it knew 
of no plans for the President to 
receive any official visitors while 
he is away from Washington. He 
plans to remain in Florida at least 
through Monday.

Air Force Lt Col John H Pow
ers told a luncheon meeting Tues
day that astronaut Gordon Cooper 
recently completed a simulation 
of his planned 22-orbit, 34-hour 
flight in the Navy centrifuge in 
Johnsville, Pa.

One Cancer
BIG GOVERNMENT! Secretary! 

of Commerce I/Uther H. Hodges 
offers this simple reason for gov-1 
•rnment grow ing bigger by the i 
d ay  There's a demand for it.

Hierefore, Hodges told a House 
Civil Senice aul^m m ittee. “we 
can probably never do more than 
make a rea.sonable dent in the 
cost of our federal structure "

Is Yielding
By ALTON BLAKESI.EE
A t*«e iB le4  F re e i if le a e #  W rite r
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B e tte r Jo b s
By DON McKEE 

a i iM U t a S  F r *M  W riU r

Dirt Collector
Catherine O'Connor, 7. has received two bushels 
of letters and one of dirt sinre she attracted na
tional attention with her request for soil samples 
from the M states. Her school science project 
Includes toil from England, France, Germany

and Midway Island, but one sample, from the 
White House lawn, Is missing. The Ann Arbor, 
MIrh., girl wrote Caroline Kennedy, but the 
White House declined, explaining, “you ran 
Imagine how ugly the lawns would look.”

LA JOLLA, Calif. <AP» -  One; 
deadly cancer in children is yield
ing now to a triple treatment, a 
famous cancer doctor reports.

Big Steel Battle Scars
RIFLE PRODICTION: A Pen 

tagnn decision is expected within 
the next month on whether to 
halt production of the ,M14 rifle 

The Marine Corps and most 
Army units have been equipped 
w ith the rifle which has cost more 
than $130 million to develop and 
produce since l!t57. Some Army

An antibiotic, surgery and radi
ation are destroying all visible 
signs of this cancer, known as 
Wilm s tumor of the kidney, in 
81 per cent of child victims, said 
Dr Sidney Farber of children's 
hospital, ^ston . One boy Is alive 
and well six years later, other 
children seemingly well for two to 
five years thus far.

D e e p , Still Show Today
WASHINGTON i.APi -  The 

wounds from the "Rig Steel bat
tle" were deep and the stitches 
still show.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . . .

Recounting progress to an 
American Cancer .Society seminar 
for science writers. Dr. Farber 
also announced initial success in 
preserving and using an element 
in human blood—platelets — to 
combat hemorrhages which are 
the main cause of death in chil
dren with acute leukemia or blood

While bavinessmen have ginger
ly accepted the Kennedy adminis 
tration's peace offering« they 
keep a wary eye on the smoke 
signals.

Kennedy that the Increase was 
I ill-conceived—especially for an in
dustry that was losing markets to 
lower-priced foreign steels and 

I rival metals — and ill-timed, in 
view of the national effort to cure 
a grave payments deficit and stay 
competitive in world markets

19fit—went Into a tailspin and 
cra.shed on “ Black .Monday," .May 
28.

cancer
He said hanks of platelets may 

become generally available to help 
treat acute leukemia and acute 
anemia, and radiation sickness 
from X ray treatment of cancer 
or exposure to nuclear weapons 

The apparent cure rale of the 
kidney cancer had recently risen 
to 40 per cent through surgery 
and radiation. Dr Farber said 
But 60 per cent of children still 
died, mainly because the cancer 
had spread to their lungs

Tuesday night, on the eve of 
the first anniversary of the clash 
over steel prices, there was a new 
puff on the honxon Wheeling 
Steel Corp announced it will 
raise, as of today, the price 
of several of iLs steel product.s 

There wax no reaction from the 
White House.

But many businessmen felt Ken
nedy had badly overplayed his 
hand in using the government s 
vast political and economic power 
to deny businessmen the right of 
making their own decisions, or 
even their own mi.stakes

There were other reasons for 
the collapse, including some scan
dals in the American Stock Ex
change which touched off a major 
investigation Hut even adminis
tration officials admitted that 
Kennedy's blow to business confi
dence made Black Monday black
er.

Since that furious struggle a 
year ago. President Kennedy has I 
gone far toward repainng his re
lations with business — although 
he'll never turn Wall Street into 
a Democratic precinct, and never 
expected to.

NOT ALL BAD

Kennedy's p u b l i c  prestige 
soared Business reacted differ
ently

The stock market—already skid
ding from the inPated highs of 
the “Kennedy bull market" of

Kennedy launchcrl what some 
wags called a be kind to business 
policy Federal agencies got quiet 

• instrudions to play up their ac
tivities in support of business The 
Kennedy economic program— 
mostly planned before he took of
fice—was already in motion Some 
elements, like the depreciation 
move, were s|>ee<led up

m i !  —  licJ icAamÛ d (

Now the antibiotic, Actinomycin 
R. has joined the battle For the 
first time, all signs of a solid turn 
or in children are being eliminat 
ed fairly regularly

LEONARD'S
Righty-one per cent of young 

sters receiving the combined treat 
nvent between 1957 and 1960 are 
alive and well

Many indu.strialisU who now 
are ca.shing in on the $2 5 billion 
of benefiU from Kennedy s 1962 

> lax program—benefits that went 
■ to businesv exclusively—do admit 
nowadays that he can't he all bad 

President lavdd Plumley of the 
r  S Chamber of Commerce told 
The Associated Press that Kenne 
dy showed “manifest interest in 
the pnvate sector of our econo
my" after the steel blow-up

I n<>rramhle the«e finir Jumhiev 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary word*.

P H A R M A C Y

AM 4-4344 $•• Scarry

^RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS’

PADCCAH. Tex i . \ P '-  Paul 
Richard Thomas, 44. of Wichita 
Falls died at a hospital today of 
injuries suffered as his car over
turned near here

But he made it clear that there \ 
is no second honeymoon for Ken
nedy and business

STIKY

ISAIAH 53
About 750 yeors boforo Christ coma 

Isoioh prophesied of him saying, "He w ot
despised, and rejected af mea; a m at af i«r- 
raws. aad arqaalated wltk grlet; aad at aae tram 
wham men hide their fare he was despised; and 
we esteemed him not. Surely he i him the iniquity of u.s all." 
hath borne our griefs, and carried ‘ We remember that in his trial 
our sorrows, yet we did esteem | crucifixion he did not defend
him stricken, smitted of God and ' 9?*̂  ‘"fy whim|>er

11  ̂  ̂ . I naid said. ' He was op-
afflicted He was wounded for yet when he was afHict.
our transgressions, he was bruised ! ed he opened not his mouth; as a 
for our iniquities; the chastise-’ lamb that is led to the slaughter, 
menl of our peace was upon him; i and as a sheep that before its 
and with his stripes we are healed. | shearers is dumb, so he opened 
All we like sheep have gone esray; : not his mouth " 
we have turned every one to his I „•*» '*' *• T»rs»i. er**rk*r riiarrii____  ____ , __ ., E rp sp lip f r l i « r f l i  •<
own way; and Jehovah hath laid on ,

$100 Cash Refund
on FEQ D ERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
if it’s a cool summer;

Great Offer 
on the World's 
Greatest Air 
Conditioner
Buy now and get Fedders sensetionel 
Weather Bond wnthout eny extre cost. 
You can collect a SlOO cash refund on 
your purcheae price if the average tem
perature for June. July end August is 5 
Bof^ees below the 10-year average for 
the corresponding period, based on of- 

U. S. Weather Bureau records Se- 
loet the model ttot's |ust right for your 
rORoirements . .  from 4000 ;o 24,000 
BTU's. ett sensationatiy priced Come m 
now eno get full details on Fedders 
VlfMther Bond

a s  lo w  a s

2 2 9 «

; The pali-hing-up of relations be
gan to come unstutk in .lanuary,

' Plumley said, because of Kenne- 
;dy's big spending budget, the 
costly dock strike settlement, and 
what Plumley called a hodge 

' podge lax rHuction plan whose 
business benefits, in his opinion, 
are too little and too long de
ferred

The r  S chamber leader added 
"The President said this was not 
the winter of his discontent For 
businessmen, it has been the win
ter of our disappointment " 

Plumley'i disappointment is 
matched in other, and rrxire sur
prising, quarters Kennedy s good 
friends in organized labor have 

' grown restive about what they 
consider his preoccupation with 
profits, incentives and investment 

fOOLKD OFF
j Some administration aides, ea 

ger (or more works, welfare and 
.education .programs, have had to 
! be cooled off w ith the promise 
that Kcnnetly will get around to 
Iheir causes after he “gets the' 
country nwving again"

Roger \1 HUmgh. brmrd chair 
man of the I'niled Stales Steel 
Corp . ran afoul of Kennedy'- 
wrath April 10. 1962, when he 
dropped into the White House to 
annoume a $6 a ton increase in 
the price of steel 
'  The increase came on the heels 
of the smallest wage settlement 
the United .Steelworkers Union had 
signed in years and after Kenne
dy made personal piras to both 
aides to hold the wage and price 
lines Other leading steelmakers 
quickly upped their prices to 
match “ Big .Steel"

The outraged Kennedy count 
ered with a public denunciation 
of what he called their “unjustifj 
able and irresponsible defiance of 
the public interest" He mobilized 
an awesome array of government 
pressures, including the threat of 
antitrust action and the withhold 
ing of government contracts 

In 72 hours the once-solid front 
of the steel titans caved in Two 
important producers. Inland and 
Kai.ser, refused to join the price 
parade. The indu.stry leaders were 
forced to rescind

■SOME AGREED 
Some businessmen agreed with

- I Mfi— , rw o
3C -5-5^

CN.

Better jobs are opening up for 
Negroes in the South but the drive 
for equal employment practices is 
in slow motion. One state has tak
en official steps to end job dis
crimination.

Militant Negro groups, often us
ing boycotts as levers, and a fed
eral directive against discrimina
tion in U.S. contracts, have forced 
many large Southern firms to 
adoiX nondiscriminatory policies, 
upgrade Negro workers and de
segregate plant facilities.

More Negroes are finding jobs 
as policemen, firemen and bus 
drivers—jobs that a few years ago 
they could not get.

But one of the roots of the prob
lem is the large number of un
skilled Negroes. Employers turn 
down many Negro applicants for 
this rea.son.

“ It IS a problem, but not an in
soluble one." said Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., Atlanta Negro 
leader.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS
"But if government and indus

try don't do something, the social 
problems are going to increase," 
he said. King suggested a vigorous 
refraining program, more trade 
schools and state laws against dis
crimination in hiring practices.

“ Lack of opportunity it still the 
basic problem." he said. "Negroes 
have been denied apprenticeship 
training. I can see the argument 
on high levels, such as engineer
ing. But many of the jobs where 
we confront discrimination are 
not that highly technical—where 
with a few months of training any
body could do the job.”

The only Southern state to rec
ognize the problem officially is 
North Carolina. Gov. Terry San
ford announced in January a five- 
point program aimed at equal em
ployment for Negroes.

Sanford set up a 24-member 
council, called on county and city 
governments to follow suit at the 

I local level and set up a confer
ence of businessmen to di.scuss the 
problem

TIME HA.A COME
"The time has come for Ameri

can citizens to give up this re
luctance, to quit unfair discrim
ination and to give the Negro a 
full chance to earn a decent living 
for his family and to contribute 
to higher standards for him.<el( 
and all men." Sanford said.

In other Southern slates, the 
problem has been tackled more 
indirectly by the government or 
through private organization.*.

Florida has started a cvimpaign 
to educate an estimated 261,40n 
illiterates with educational televi
sion. family programs and vora 
tional training centers

Aimed at all low-income groups, 
the Dade County program was de 
signed to help Negro workers 
whose livelihood has been threat
ened by a big influx of Cubans 
Dade has (our trade centers, three 
opened since last fall, for night 
.study by Negroes

.SPECIAL Rl REAl'
In Virginia, the Council on Hu

man Relations, a private group.

has set up a special job opportun
ity bureau with an advisory com
mittee of businessmen.

Council president. Dr. Aubrey 
N. Brown Jr. of Richmond, said 
the project as a pioneering effort 
could have great significaiice in 
the South.

The bureau set up confidential 
discussions with firm executives 
about their problems; consultant 
assistance, and eventual job inter
view and placement by the 
bureau.

Elsewhere, the action has been 
piecemeal with most changes ne
gotiated between local Negroes and 
businesses.

In Atlanta, Negro ministers 
forced nondiscrimination agree
ments from six bakeries and two 
big food processers. One woman, 
turned down because she didn't 
know how to run a comptometer, 
studied three weeks at the man
ufacturer's plant and got the job.

TRADE SCHOOI.S
Trade schools are the answer, 

said Clarence Laws, Dallas. Tex., 
field secretary for the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People.

"The Negro needs this training^ 
worse than anyone," I^ws said^ 
"since only one in 12 finish high 
school and only one in 25 finish 
college."

More Testimony 
In Murder.Trial

■ STEPHENVILLE. Tex. (AP.' — 
Tattimony continued today in the 
murder trial of Julian Price Web
ster, 41, of Wichita Falls.

Wrfjster is charged with the 
slaying Nov. 30, 1961, of B. C, 
Robertson Jr. of Vernon.

T h r i f t ie s t  
F r o s t - P r o o f  

F r ig id a ir e  M a k e s !

Model FPDS-14T-1 
13.81 cu- f t  

4 colors or whito! 
Medtl PFPDS-14T-1 In 

whito Percoloin EnomoM

In Alabama, the initial move on 
job opportunities was creation of 
a program by the State Coordinat
ing Association for Registration 
and Voting, composed of .Negroes 

"This is the first time, as far 
as I know, that any organization 
in Alabama has sH out to do 
something about equal employ
ment opportunities," said one of 
the group's leaders. Orzell Billings
ley Jr. of Birmingham.

• Even the freezer never 
needs defrosting — snth 
exclusive Frost-Proof 
system!

• lCX)-lb. zero rone freezer!
•  Twin glide-out fruit and 

vegetable Hydrators.
• Storage door has egg shelf, 

butter compartment—room 
galore for even tall bottles!

• Frigidaire dependability,too!
Modil FPDS-14T-I

)iiy

l,rss With Trade-In

A border state. West Virginia. i 
created by legislative act in 1961 
a human rights commis-skm which 
has achieved .some success in 
opening up jobs and public accom
modations

F R I G I D A I R E
THE FAMILY PEFRIOE»ATO«

With growing concern among 
Negro le.iders. King said the proh- { 
lem often is seen as a v icious cy-1 
cle— "no training. r» job ' but "no 
job. no training " '

COOK
APPLIANCE

Ymir Aulhorlied Frigidaire Dealer 
400 E. 3rd Dial AM 4 7476
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G u a r d  A g a i n s t

E Y E  D I S E A S E  a n d  P O O R  V I S I O N  

w i t h  a n  A n n u a l

P r o f e s s i o n a l  E y e  E x a m i n a t i o n  a t

Consult your toiopbono directory 
for tho TSO  office neorest yoa

/M A  --------

A k jT H E IR n X E J J O f

Now arritnee the rirrled letters 
to form the *urpn*e answer, as 

j suggested by the shove cartoon.

i W o l p - r d B
' J i im h U . T A P IR  M A N IC  P IP IU M  C L O T H E

^Movs^r* V m tmrh^r m tgk i Ms ft trkm
iM th0  foofsitFA —  C h i n  u p

C«w*p4*r*ly from NOtCf . ..
f6s >»•«• rmluo padied
t r k  ro n g tt  oror It yourpromrtf rongo dost* t Ko^ t̂ oto 
yeo'i ahood footurot, too fho now 
NORGE hoitm rmngoi nowl

it EXCIUSIVI POWER RACK ou«o«wa6- 
colly odjvth oven reckt and broiler height 
at a touch of o switch . . .  while you sooid

it EXCIUSIVI WARMING SHELF keecr
food piping hot 'til you're reody 
to serve Endt Hming problemtl

it ROLL OUT COOKING TOP glidM 
O ut for cookinq, slidet out of the • 
woy when not In use!

it AUTOMATIC SURFACE UNIT givea

modol 32.t*.l90
you modem controlled heot cookinq ( 
food can't bum, shek or boH over

T^im oiuk tom film td
(hunw ai G (m t

Choose the installation 
you like best

, . .  everl

Four shimmering, full-cut diamonds grace a watch of out
standing circular design. With a sapphire diamond cut. crystal 
that Is scratch and break resistant, this is truly a watch for 
the woman who demands the best in precision and fashion.

Farm Labor Day
Ju.st In Tim e For E a .s te r ....................

Oiarge, fM CiMirse

$185

it SEIF RASTING ROTtSSERII left y< 
barbecue indoert, qet xeity outdoor 
flovort Rotinerie end breNer 
pen easily removable for 
*'ot the sink" cleontnql

it ''TALKING” ROASTMETER slqnoli 
to let you know when roosts ore deno 
to your taste; rore, medium or 
well done. Just diol your chokel

’ing Hardware Co.
AM 4.S26S

Thursday, is Farm Labor Day 
in Howard. Marlin, and Glasscock 
counties. I.eon M. Kinney, man
ager of the Texas Employment 
Commission in Big Spring, said the 
purpose is to get (arm workers 
who are looking for jobs, arid 
farmers who are looking for work-1 

•  tofether to iLscuu jobs. I

I w Mq ef <e 5 2 9 9 5
QUALITI^JIW ILIRS 

111 K. Ird mF AM 4-7441

*ravc« Rig Hprlag's Fhiest Jew elen
Trantham & Gibson J'p'Jil'I.f

•  . 211 ^ 4th  Per UMd310 Grtgg For Now AM 4*6163
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Sprigs Of Beauty
Mrs. Johnnie Ransom, 709 Ohio, plants runners of Bermuda in her 
bark yard during flean-L'p, Fix-L'p, Painl-t'p Week. For the past 
few weeks she has been busy re-arranging trees and landscaping 
the yard. Future pians inriude a barbecue pit and small garden.

Clean-Up Campaign 
Pushed In Lakeview

H o ly  W e e k  Serviceis B eing  
H eld  A t  Lo ca l C h u rch e s

rie.in I'p, h'lx I’p. Paint t'p i 
Week is a serious project for the 
l„ikc\ iew Parent-Teacher .\$socia- j 
tion Us members have been con- , 
ductmc a drive for .several months | 

.Additional empha.sis, however, is j 
being placed on the work this I 
week, according to Mrs A. B Me- | 
Manus, chairman of the cleanup j 
committee

Beautification of the North .Side i 
Is being done street bv street Re- 
Rult.s of the drive are visible al
ready A'ards show dirt which has 
been spaded recently and dotted 
With sprigs of Bermuda Fences 
have gone up around yards .and old 
fences are being rep.iired and 
paint»>d Alleys are being cleaned 
and racks for garbage cams are 
becoming more in ev idence

"We are trying to get the ro.si 
dents-to buy the racks atxnit 8-10 
at a time .so they can save monev," 
Mrs McManus s.nti 

Residents of Ohio and I*.no 
Streets arc taking the most active 
part in the c.imp.Ttgn at this lim<*, 
but reminders of the drive .ire 
being sent into homes from uhich

Coahoma Roping 
Club Organized
The charter roll of the newly- 

organized < oahoma Roping Club 
will iff ( lose<| after .April 21. it 
h a s  been announceil

l-'atilities for the club are un 
rierwav now east of Ciiaboii.a and 
north of I S SO The club ho(x-s in 
aenuire about 40 calves «s roping 
st«M k Corra's ami ihiiles will In- 
in shajw pnibahly by the time the 
charter memlwr list is closed 

The charter fi>e is $2'v and it is 
due to cover the aclivilies for the 
year Thos,. wishing to join the 
clul) may leave Ih«-ir fee at the 
I'oaNima State Rank 

F’lesident of the club is Lawrence 
I*avis. and other olficeis are Uez 
lie Read, vice president. Ray- 
n.ond Phillips, treasurer, and R. 
A Foster. se<retar>.

children attend l-ikeview Elemen- 
Uiry and Junior High Schools.

■ Much more activity can be 
seen now than before and we are 
putting special emphasis on clean
ing up. fixing up and painting this 
week." .Mrs McManus said.

"Rut we are working on it as a 
long term project." she stressed 

She noted that most of the work 
Ls done in the evenings and on 
weekends when parents are home 
from their jobs

Conventions To 
Get Attention
Luring conventions to Big 

Spring, the m.ain project for inw 
of the toun.st and convention com 
rnittm* of the Chamber of Com- 
iTMTce, receiv«*d .mother boost 
Tuesday .afternoon during a regu
lar meeting

Members of th«' coininillee voted 
to semi questionnaires to civic 
ami service clubs and individuals 
to find out when orgamaations
to which they belong hold annual 
meeting.s Efforts will then be 
masle to get these meetings held 
in Big Spring Each person at 
lending a convention spends a! 
most S-Hi a day during the inter 
val. .adding significantly to the 
economy of the convention city.

The Big .Spring Rod«*o \v<<Hi.a- 
tion was granted permissam to in
stall small signs advertising the 
rodeo Tho' will be placed atop 
the ro,*dsigns whuh the eomniitios' 
has xitu.deii along I S 80 in an
effort to ihannel tr.affie to that 
highway and eventu.ally U> or 
through Big S ’ring

r  ,\ Rose chairman, ami Kd 
Fisher, vice vh.tirm.in mnoiinced 
that another annual pajment of
Ss«ai on tfiese signs comes due in 
July Thi.s will he the second of 
three pavments

Holy Week services are being 
conducted at several Big Spring 
churches this week. Some are hav
ing revival aervices.

The Jewish Pas.sover Seder 
Dinner was held at Coker's Res
taurant at 6 p.m. Monday. The 
faith has no synagogue in Big 
Spring but members assemble for 
regularly observed services. The 
annual Passover "is the Jewish 
commemoration of the sparing of 
the Israelite first-born and the 
escape out of Egypt described in 
the book of Exodus. The first cele
bration of the Passover was on the 
eve of the departure of the Is
raelites from Egypt. A. J. Prager, 
member of the faith in Big Spring, 
said Tuesday morning that the 
Passover Dinner would be the only 
services held here.

Other Holy Week services an
nounced in Rig Spring include

First M eth^ist Church, Dr. 
Frank D. Charlton, will speak at 
7:30 p.m. in that group's Wednes
day observance during Holy Week.

For the remainder of the week 
services are scheduled at the fol
lowing churches:

St. Mary s F;piscopal: Wednes
day. 9:30 a m , "The Stations of 
the Cross Followed by Quiet Day 
for Women," and at 7 30 p.m., 
Reading of the Passion; .Maundy 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., .Memorial of 
the Last Supper, on the night in 
which He was betrayed: G<x>d Fri
day. 10 am ., children's service; 
12 to 3 p.m. The Three Hours—

Meditation on the seven last words 
of Christ, by the Rev. Don Hun- 
gerford; 7:30 p.m., the Reading 
of the Passion, the Rev. Gayland 
Pool.

First Christian Church, Wednes
day, 7:30 p.m., "Deadly Deads of 
Sin” ; Thursday, 7:30 p.m., "Pray
er and Personal Power,” and Fri
day at 7; 30, "Christ Crucified."

St. Paul's Presbyterian, 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, cantata. "No 
Greater Love," by John W. Peter
son, by the church choir directed 
by Lewis Lovelace; followed by 
communion.

The choir of the First Baptist 
Church will present “The Cruci
fixion" by John Stainer. Wednes
day at 7:45 p.m. Glenn E. Faison, 
minister of mu.sic. said this chor
al work of the passion of our Lord 
"features several familiar and 
popular numbers, the most famil
iar being the anthem, ‘God So 
Loved the World ' ”

Soloist will be Ira Schantz, Wal
ter Wheat, Raymond Moore, and 
I.,estor Morton. Jack Hendrix is 
organist and Mrs. William T. Mc- 
Ree, pianist

St. Thomas Catholic Church has 
announced Mas.s at 7 a.m. and 6 
p m. on Holy Thursday. Good Fri
day services of the Passion will 
be held at 2:30 p.m. The Way 
of the Cross and Sermon will be 
at 6 p.m. Easier Vigil services 
will be held at 7 pm  Saturday. 
Easter Sunday Ma.sses will be held 
at 7, 8. 9:30 and it a.m., and 6 p.m.

The Rev. Robert J. .McDermott

will be assisted by the Rev. 
Ed Couch of San Antonio.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church, 
Coahoma, will hold services at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday and Friday.

Immaculate Heart of Mary has 
scheduled services Holy Thursday 
with Sung Mass, procession of the 
Blessed Sacrament to the altar of 
Repose, and the beginning of noc
turnal adoration, beginning at 
6 pm. Good Friday: Adoration 
of the Blessed Sacrament at the 
side altar all day until 6 pm ., 
with Stations of the Cross at 3 
p.m. Holy Saturday services will 
begin at 8 p.m. with blessing of 
the Easter Fire, paschal candle, 
and baptismal water. Sung Mass 
will begin around 9 p.m.

High Mass will be held Easier 
Sunday at 10 a m. The choir will 
sing Mass in.C by Loesch. "Re
gina Coeli" will be sung during 
the offertory.

“A quiet day" will l»e observed 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 1:.30 
p m,, as a period of meditation and 
prayer.

Scriptures will be. read at inter
vals. telling of the Crucifixion. 
From 12 05 p m. to 12 40 p.m. the 
group will break bread together in 
silence Cov ered dishes will he I 
brought for the occasion The! 
church invites all Christians to ' 
participate

Special F'aster Sunday services 
will include; The sunrise service 
in the ampitheatre in City Park, 
sponsored by the Big Spring Pas

tor's Association. The meeting will 
be moved to the First Church of 
God, 2009 S. Main, if the weather 
prohibits the outdoor service at 
6:30 a.m. Chaplain Franklin Mea- 
cham, Webb AFB, will deliver the 
Easter sermon.

Big Spring Commandery No. 31, 
a Masonic body, will attend East
er services in a group Sunday 
morning at the First Baptist 
Church, C. R. McClenny, captain 
general, said Tuesday morning.

“All members of the Command
ery will gather in uniform in front 
of the church before services start 
and will go in together as is our 
custom on Easter,” he said.

Bomb . Is Traced 
To Army Captain
SAIGON, .South Viet Nam (AP) 

—A bomb that exploded in a San 
F'rancisco, Calif., post office 
March 18 injuring a clerk, has 
been traced to a l?.S Army cap
tain in South Viet .Nam.

The captain, stationed in Sai
gon, had packaged an explosive 
device and sent it to his wife 
through the Army post office sys
tem.

The officer is scheduled to be 
taken back to the United States 
to be placed in a mental institu
tion.

Identification of the officer was 
not announced immediately.
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EARL HOGAN

Hogan Joins 
SCS Unit Here
Earl Hogan has joined the Soil 

Con.serv ation Service work unit 
here as range conservationist, 
Charles Mickel.son, unit leader, an
nounced today.

Hogan, who was reared at Wol- 
forth, was assigned here originally

degree ia agricultural range 
agemeat. Sutisequently he

la January foUowiag hia p'adaa- 
tion from Texas Tech wtth a  B8

maa- 
waa

sent to the SCS Urainiag ceatar ia 
StepheavBle for specialised work.

Reared at Wolforth, near Lob* 
bock, be is. the son 4rf Mrs. Thrt> 
ma Hogan of that community, la  
Tech he waa a member of the 
Agronomy Gub. He also is a Bap
tist.

His duties here will be princi
pally working with ranchm  on 
matters of pasture management, 
stocking, brush eradication, grass
es, etc.

No More Revolts
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(API—Antonio Cardinal Gaggiano, 
Roma Catholic primate of Argen
tina, says the Argentine people 
are "hungering for justice" and 
can tolerate no more political up
heavals.

HEM ORRHOIDS
When umpl< pita cauM afooy and e ?  
barrassuia ilch, uM DcWiit'a ManZaa 
—now evtn more elTctUvc with AUaa- 
io«a. a ipccial htaling ageni ManZan 
alio cottlaini bcnzocainc to cast pain, 
and a vasocoavutclor lo help reduce 
iwtiline F6r iooiliin| acUoa and 
fail paUuuve relief, tryffifflaaraSsiro’

.otMTwiNT ea aoppoaiTagwa,

Prescription By
PH O N E AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. T EX A S E a u N D ^

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

: ®  ̂
Ay\oNTOOME»TY ^

W A R D J

3rd And Grogg 
AM 4-8261 

Frto Parking South 
Of Store

BUYS 3
COMPLETE

ROOMS
OF

FUflNITURE

Htro It What You Gat:

5-Pc. Dinette 
Box Springs, Mattress 

Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite 

12' Refrigerator 
30" Range 

2 End Tables And
1 Coffee Table
2 Table Lamps

All This For Only $588.00
NO MONEY DOWN 

EASY TERMS

3RD & GREGG AM 4-8261

.* •

M  ONTGOMERY
W A R D

« IA ]\T  DISCOIIIVT SA LE
S A V E 5 0 %

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9:00 P. M.
Early Amorican

RECLINER
King Siio, All-Foam Soat 
and Back, Print Material.

Ragular
119.95

Howard Parlor

CHAIRS
2 Only — On# Brown, On# 

Tangorino Stripe.

Regular
69.95

One

SOFA BED SET
Covered In Plettic — 

Dark Bronie Color.

Rogular
139.95

Rogular
26.95

FLOOR
LAMPS

1 5 * ' '

Vanity Chairs
All Brass With Graen Silk Cushions.

Rogular 
10.95 . .

Franch Provincial

CHAIRS
Gold and Yallow Colors 

Fruitwood Logs.

Rogular
29.95

Solid Walnut

CORNER DESK
Ono-Drawar, Mado by Bassott

Regular
54.95

8»

Chest On Chest
Solid Mapio, by Spraguo A Carloten

Rag. 199.00 .................llOnOO
1 Solid Maple Step Table

Rail on Top — One-Drawer

Reg. 39.95 ................. 24.98
Three 3-Way Folding Door

MIRRORS
Reg. 17.88 EA. 9.88
2 Night Stands

Grey and Brown Colors

Rog. 24.88 .....................  9.88

9 X 12
Unbound Carpet

50*. Nylon — SO*. Rayon

Regular 
59.95 .............

7-Drawer

Unpainted Desk
Regular 29.95

1 7 9 5

BABY
JUMPER

Made of Spring Steel

Regular
6.95 ...........................

Serving Trays
Odd Lott and Colors

1 0 0
E A C H ................................  J|_

BABY
BUGGIES

Regular 39.95

1 7 “ *

BABY
STROLLER

Regular 14.95

1 0 » 5

7-Pc. Solid Walnut

DINING RM. SUITE
Drop Ltaf Extansion Table With 

Formica Top and 3 Extra Leaves. 
Slightly Used. Reg. 249.88

^  Complete

2-Piece

Plastic Sofa Sets
White, Blue, Tangerine

Reg. 129.88,
Each .......................

12-Lb. Capacity

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

» | T 7Reg. 239.9S . 0

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

lm|>erial Model — 12-Lb. Cepecity

..... I Q Q o e
269.95 ........ m %  W  % W

1-H.P.

Air Conditioner
Reguler 189.95

’ 1 5 0
Frost-Free

REFRIGERATOR
TOP FREEZER

. . . . .  ^ 2 3 9

GAS RANGE
30” — Reg.
129.95 .....................

Portable
TV

New
Reg. 119.95...........

TAPE
RECORDER

Airline— Rtg. 169.88

* 1 0 9
MANY ITEMS ONE-OF-A-KIND...SO HURRY TO WARDS!

1

I'

yi- • * 6 i ■
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LITTLE GIRL FASHIONS

A -R a te d  B eh avio r

Cedar Crest 
P-TA Meets 
At School

“Pretty is as pretty does" is a rule that applies not only 
to little girls . . .  but to the clothes they wear. This year, more 
than ever before, little girls' Easter fashions are designed to 
be on their prettiest behavior—not just for Easter but (or 
months to come.

Cottons with easy-care qualities head up the list of not
ables in the Easter parade. Style wise, the big news is the 
“A-line" which turns up in dresses and coats.

Favorite fabrics are ribbed cotton ottoman, faille, cord, 
pique and nubby textured fabrics. Traditional dress-up dresses 
are still important and show up in beautiful organdies, eye
lets, ginghams and sheer mists of material.

A

t - . -

A-Rated
The A-llne dress Is Interpreted 

here. Red and blue stripes on 
top and solid blue band at bot
tom are emphasized by sparkling 
white braid. Old fashioned ging
ham has a perky look (below) 
In navy and white stripes with 
bands and bows of solid navy.

An Easter meditation by Mrs. 
Darrell Hulme opened the Tues
day afternoon program of the Ce
dar Crest Parent-Teacher Associa
tion.

A letter of appreciation was 
read from Mrs. 0 . B. McCann, 
city council president, thanking the 
group for assisting with the vac
cine program at the schools.

A report was given on the La- 
mesa conference by the four 
members from the school who at
tended.

The council installation luncheon 
will be held at a local restaurant 
May 7, and all incoming and re
tiring officers were urged to at
tend.

Following the business session, 
Mrs. McCann conducted an instal
lation ceremony for the new offi
cers. Installed were Mrs. Thomas 
Carpenter, president: Mrs. C. E. 
Renfroe, vice president; Mrs. J, 
L Stevens, secretary; and Mrs. 
Ed Singleton, treasurer.

The room count was won by 
Mrs. L. E. Rush's first grade. The 
door prize was awarded to Mrs. 
Frank Gainus.

Refreshments were served to ap
proximately 30 attending by moth
ers of sixth grade students.

S essio n s O f  Stu<dy A re
C o n d u cted  B y W M U
Circles of the First Baptist 

Church Women's Missionary Un
ion met Tuesday in aeparate gath
erings for study and business ses
sions.

MARY HATCH CIRCLE 
Mrs. Rubye Simpson was host

ess to members of the Mary 
Hatch Circle in her home. The 
call to prayer was led by Mrs. 
J. E. Brown.

Mrs. T. K. Price presided as 
the group voted to awist with Girls 
Auxiliary expenses to Brownwood

Egg Hunts Planned
In Farson District
rORSAN (SC) — Easter egg 

hunts are planned for all grade 
schools in and around Forsan. 
Room mothers will sponsor the 
events.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

District Winners 
At 4-H Food Show

Mrs. Leslie

* •• i J
The Ensemble Look

I.^adinc the parade of wolablr Eaater fathiona are roal and-ilreat 
ro«tumr% ■Ivied of peillpolal pique. The navy mat hat roalraat 
■litrhinc and tparkllng while button*. I ndernealh, a dreti with 
white pique skirt, navy wahilband and a navy and while aleevelest 
Up.

P-TA Head
Gay Hill Parent-Teacher mem- 

lier.s named Mrs Leslie Lloyd Jr 
to be president of the i9fi3-m 
school year when the regular 
monthly meeting was held Tues
day evening

Other officers elected were Mrs 
Jack Brown, vice president; Mrs. 
E R Fleckeiutei.'', secretary, 
M iu Evelyn Norris, tre.tsurer.

At the meeUng presided over by 
Mrs R. W. Harrison. Mrs George 
Archer gave the de\x>tion. and the 
second gr.ade pupils of Mrs. Rob
ert Van Meter presented an Fast
er playlet.

The fourth and fifth grade pu
pils assisted in a program on phys
ical fitness George Archer was 
moderator and Robert Van .Me
ter and Delmer Turner the panel
ists. Mrs Archer, legislative chair
man. presented views for pro-

,*ed legislative programs for the 
.National Congress of P-T.A and the 
unit vote<l on it. About 7S attend- 
e<l the meeting, and the second 
grade won the room count

GARDEN CITY (SC)—Winners 
from Glasscock County in the Dis
trict Six 4-H Club Favorite Food 
show have been announced. The 
show was held April 6 in Stan
ton.

In the senior division, Caroljm 
Schraeder won second place in 
the milk division; and Brenda 
Clements was awarded third place 
in the fruit and vegetable divi
sion.

Gressett have been their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Pye and sons, of Crane.

Mrs. Jerry Matthews and son, 
Johnnie, of Cross Plains are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
W. Scudday and son, Berney.

Visitors Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Kubecka and the Roy 
G. Klahr family were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Moore and family and 
Robert Mayes of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swiger were 
Sunday visitors in Crane.

C. B. lx>ng and Joe B. Hoard 
are in Cowper Clinic and Hospital, 
as the result of separate acci
dents on their jobs Monday aft
ernoon.

next Friday. A contribution of $2 
was also made for a GA party 
held lest week.

Mrs. J. £ . Hardesty introduced 
Mrs. Alton Underwood who led the 
royal service program on enlist
ment. Participating on the pro
gram were Mrs. Hardesty, Mrs. 
Price, Mrs. C. 0. Hitt and Mrs. 
Underwood.

Enlistment cards were dis
tributed by Mrs. Ervin Daniel pre
ceding the closing prayer by 
Mr*. Hitt.

JOHNNIE O'BRIEN CIRCLE 
The prayer calendar was read by 

Mrs. C. L. Upton when the John
nie O'Brien class met in her home 
Tuesday morning.

.As part of the community mis
sion project, members agreed to 
continue serving refreshments at 
the state and Veterans Admin
istration hospitals.

Mrs. Pickle was moderator for 
the program on enlistment for 
missions which was in the form of 
a group discussion.

Refreshments were served to 
seven members, and the next 
meeting announced for April 16.

Supper Is 
Followecd
By Contest
A salad supper was served to 

members of the Past Matrons 
Club of the Order of Eastern Star 
Tuesday evening at the hodie of 
Mrs. Charles Koberg. Cohostesses 
for the event were Mrs. Geoige 
G. Hall and Mrs. Euta Hall. En
tertainment for the evening, an 
Easter hat-making contest, was 
conducted by Mrs. Camille Pat
terson, daughter of Mrs. Koberg.

Mrs. J. D. Benson presided, and 
the invocation was given by Mrs. 
R. D. Ulrey. Committee appoint
ments. made by Mrs. Benson, in
cluded Mrs. Willard Read, Mrs. 
Russell Stringfellow and Mrs. 
Pyrle Bradshaw, telephone com
mittee, and .Mrs. Glen Cantrell, 
Mrs. Dorothy Hull and Mrs. Dalton 
Mitchell, the visiting committee.

Hostesses for the May meeting 
were announced as Mrs. G. (’ 
Graves, Mrs. W. D. Peters and 
Mrs. Lester Wise.

Mrs. A. L. Hawkins was a Mid
land visitor Monday with .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Shumake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and 
daughters of Pecos were visitors 
in Forsan the past weekend.

In the junior division, S u s a n  
I I.Kinge placed second in the milk 
I division, and Punkin ftawyers 
I placed second in the meat ^vi- 
I Sion.

'Footwear' Topic 
At 4-H Meeting
The care of shoes was the topic 

discussed when the Gay Hill 4-H 
Club sewing group met at the 

, school .Monday afternoon.
1 Mrs F'rancis Zant told of the 
different types of polishes and 
their purposes which should be ap
plied in the care of shoes in a 
good grooming program 

Refreshments were served by 
Martha Couch to seven members 
and two guests, Mrs G W .Mur
phy and Mrs John T. Couch. The 
hortess will be announced soon for 
the April 22 meeting

Stadium WMU 
Has Mission Study
TTie Stadium Baptist Women's 

Missionary Union met Tue.sday in 
the home of Mrs. C. L. McKinney 
for a mission study program led 
by Mrs. L. Hr Siins. “Aw,vreness 
Begins" was the first chapter stud
ied in the mission book "World 
Awareness."

Mrs. J  W. AmeU, program and 
prayer chairman, worded the open
ing prayer, and the c.tlendar of 
prayer was read by Mr.* H. I. 
Cox.

Refreshment! were served to 
members and a guest. Mrs, S J. 
Kamm

Mrs. Dodds Of 
Ysleta With 
Her Parents
Mrs. Art Dodds and children, 

Kerry and Dennis, of Ysleta are 
visiting her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Relerce Jones while her husband. 
Art Dodds, is participating in the 
Japan .New Life movement 

He is in Tokyo for five days of 
orientation before going to Kita. 
Kyushu to serve as singer for a 
week of evangelist services. He 
will be working with the Rev K. 
Fugitt, pastor of the Scottsdale 
Baptist Church in El Paso, and 
with a layman from Andrews On 
the return trip, they will visit Bap
tist work in the Hong Kong area. 
Mr. Dodds was sent a.s a mission- 
.ary from the Yslela Baptist 
Church

N EW  WAY TO  BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM

Easter Special
8.50Permanent Ware*

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
•S Circle Dr. AM 4 71M

Are you a woman whose £guia 
is on the gco<l side but might look 
perfect? You’ll l>e thrilled by th» 
new easy v*ay s< icnce has discov* 
ered for you to become Suddenly 
Slim. If you're more than 1» 
pounds overweight, then this idea 
is not for you. If your weight prob. 
lem falls within this range, theix 
you can re.ilize a new, smoother 
figure today, w ithout diet o r  
exercise.

Suddenly Slim is an ail-new LmJ 
of 4-oz. girdle, constructed of sci« 
eiice fil>rrs. (,)no startling innovn* 
tion IS the nIkwt nvioii front pnueL 
Tliis is ps-nnaneiillv stitfened hy a  
science iwoeess ami cannot give or 
s.ig. It's Minounde<l h)' a sliinnunC 
action l>ord< r. .A fea(l\erstilchec£ 
panel down each side of ihisgirdlw 
Will contour yotir hips if they ars 
a )>rohleiu. 1 ho girdle itself it of 
a ■’Nvunder" Lycra sp,index hlrncL 
It’s a new power net consisting of 
n>lun, acetate and spandex. I t 
feels like Dotlung on but lias suclx 
sliiiimuig ttreiigUi, it gives yoiiT 
iigule every tiling that’s possihl# 
w ith a faundation.

".Suddenly Slim” it the jicak 
achievement of the detignesw 
genius, Olga.

Be "Suddenly Slim" today is  
either girdle or panty version. Feqa 
tured at

HKMl'Hll.L WEI I-S.
214 Main, Telephone AM 4 820

Fora ram
Literature

Hats Highlight 
Of Party For 
NALC Auxiliary

FORSAN P-TA

"Women Sharing In Literature" 
was tht topic us«d by Mrs Her
man Smith when ahe was the guest 
apeaker for a Tuesday meeting 
of .'spoudazio Fora Study Club 

Mrs Smith, a faculty member 
of Runnels Junior High School, dis
cussed the livea of women who 
ha\e  contributed poem.s of lasting 
value to world literature

Compositiorui she read were writ
ten by Grace Noel Crowell. Helen 
Deut-sch. Betty .Alexander, Eliza
beth B-own:ng and Edna St Vin
cent Millay.

Dunne Uie business session, con
ducted by Mrs Merry Jo Bright 
Mrs Bill Coienvan announced that 
a party will be held for members 
the evening of April 2.3 in the 
Community Room at First Feder-

I al Savings and lo.an Building. 
Hostesses will be Mrs Ben Erwin 
and Mrs .1 M Hill 

The installation dinner wa.s set 
. for May 28. w ilh the place to be 
announced aoon The hospitality 
committee will be in charge of 

I arrangement*
Members were a'kevl to bring 

suggestions for a course of study 
to the next mi-oting when the pro 
gram comnnliee will begin work 
on next season s topic 

Reporting on the district conven
tion held recently in Mon.ahans 
were Mrs James C Jones and 
Mrs Richard Patterson 

Refreshments were aerved by 
the hostess. .Mrs Patterson and co
hostess. .Mrs H. D Stewart to 
memhers and the guests Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs Maid McFau!

A hat party was held Tue.sday 
evening in the home of Mrs .Al
fred Moody for members of the 
.National Aasociation of l.«tter Car
riers Auxiliary No 1975.

Games were played by the nine 
memhers pres«*nt. with prizes 
awarded to Mrs ^lelvin Daniels. 
Mrs Mixxly and Mrs Melvin 
Brown The prize for the most 
original idea in hat designing was 
won by Mrs Moody, whose crea
tion combined a round of bread, 
freshly baked and scored, with a 
lewelH handled butcher knife 
Motifs for the hats ranged from 
Easter, postal, spring flowers to 
kitchen items

A seqiiined Easter egg tree was 
placed for decoration on a table 
at one end of the room Refresh
ments were sen ed and plans were 
discus-sed for visitation to be held 
after a brief business .session 
April IS at the home of Mrs .Mel
vin Daniels

Physical Education 
Program Presented

FOILSA.N (SC I—The Forsan Par-|reL iry; and Mrs. Robert Rodman, 
ent Teacher Association observed treasurer.
a demonstration of phyiic.al edu-1 Mr* Howard Dodd. Mr* H C. 
cation exercises presented Monday | Tidwell. Mrs Elmer Patton. Mrs 
night at the school gymnasium by (jeopva Dunagan and Mrs Ray 
pupils of the elementary grades | .Shortes were those named to a 

Mrs Garland Conway presided , committee to plan for the teachers
for the business meeting which fol- 

I lowed In the school’s mu.sic n>om. 
' James Thompson, physical ther- 
. apist of the Howard County Re- 
I hahilitation Center, talked on phys- 
I ical fitness and explained the mus
cle treatment

After a devotion by Tom 5>peU. 
new offKers were elected to in
clude Mrs A n  Barton, presi- 

ident, Mrs Elmer Patton, vice
president, Mrs Bobby Calley, sec-

appreciation dinner to be held May 
13 at tiie Elbow School 

Room count was wxwi hy Mrs. 
Roy .SfockstiU s second grade class

Mrs. Winterrowd 
Is Complimentetd

V F W  Re-Elects
Winners Named 
In Duplicate

I M rs. M iller
.Mrs. Granvil Miller was re-jsician, Mrs. Hugh Nixon, patriotic 

elected to the office of president I in.sfructor; Mrs Littlejohn, hi.sto- 
bv the Veterans of I'oreign Wars Irian: banner tiearer, Mrs. Tim

The Tuesday afternoon duplicate 
session, with six tables in play, 
was held at the Big Spring Coun
try Club Those placing were Mrs. 
Ty Allen and Mrs Charles Tomp
kins. first: Mrs Malcolm Patter
son and Mrs. Miidaon Landers, 
second. Mrs Elmo Wasson and 
Mrs E L Powell, third; and Mrs, 
Lloyd Nalls and .Mrs Anne Hardy,' 
fourth

Mrs. B E. Winterrowd was 
i complimented Tuesday when she 
. received a card and money show
er observing her birthday Those 
honoring her on the occasion were 
memhers of the Friendship Break- 

I fast Club meeting at the home of 
' Mrs. Alma George

Guests attending were Mr* Bud 
Tanner of Midland and Mr*. W. 
E. Rayburn

Wt Rent New 1963 
Model Electric Rug 
Shompooert For Only $1

3138
1 2 - 2 0

Auxiliary Monday evening at the , 
VFW Hall. Presiding for the meet- | 
ing. .Mrs. .Miller called for a re-1 
port of the nominating committee 1 
composed of Mrs Harold Hanford, | 
Mrs. J  G Littlejohn and Mrs E i 
B McBride. '

The slate of officers included , 
Mrs Miller; Mr* J. C. Wadkins, 
vice president: Mrs Littlejohn, i 
second vice president; Mrs, Dan-: 
ford, secretary-treasurer; Mrs | 
Glen Pleas, chaplain; .Mrs M K. j 
Britton, conductress; Mrs Me-j 
Bride, guard; Mrs Carl Eason, 
one-year trustee. Mr* R R Mc
Kinney, two-year trustee; and Mrs 
Homer FMty. three year trustee 

Also, Mrs. T. A. Slaughter, mu-

Jones; and color t>e.arers. Mrs. 
Ruby Billings, Mrs I/mise Horton. 
Mrs. G. C Broughton Sr , and 
■Mrs A. Pauncy

Plan* were made to hold a joint 
installation with the post the aft
ernoon of May 4 After the cere- 
nfxvny. dinner will be served to 
members Dancing will follow, 
open to the public at 12 per couple, 
with music to be provided by a 
Western band

Ruth Circle Meets
Mrs II L. Stamps was hostess 

Monday afternoon to members of 
the Ruth Circle No 2 of the First 
Preshytermn Church

The King Faces Oppoeition"

The new improved Blue Lustre 
electric shampooer makes your 
carpet cleaning easy and simple. 
Rent it for $1 per day with pur
chase of Blue Lustre, the premium 
qualify shampoo recommended by 
finest stores from coast to coast. 
Blue Lustre leaves nap open and 
fluffy with bright colon restored. 
Carpets stay clean longer since

was the mi.ssion study led b>' Mrs there is no soapy ingredient to
Arthur Pickle and M n Elvis Mc
Crary Prayer was led by M n 
Charlie Harwell.

Refreshments were served to 
nine members. Mrs. Neil Hilliard 
will be hostess on May 13.

cause rapid resoiling. One-half gal 
Ion for $3 39 cleans three 9x12 
rugs. Avsilsbie at—

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 Main A.M 4-S2U

.See This Gorgeous Flowering Tree Change From White To Pink To Purple In Your Yard’

Sensational "Color Changing" HYDRANGEA TREE Vi

P O L E omT R E E
L A M P  S H U

. . . EACH WITH UTILITY TABLE 
AND TWIRLAWAY ASHTRAY

Practicol Populor Styles 
At The Tiny Price of Only

YOUR CHOICE

Jewish Fellowship 
Observance Is Set

Unusual Shift
This smart little shift is cut with 

a bias top, which gives you a 
chance to use stripes with great 
affectiveness if you wish; and 
atripes are very popular. No. 
2131 Games In sizes 12, 14. 16, 18. 
31 Sue 14 takas as little as 2 
y a r ii  flf SVInch fabric.

Send 25 centa in coins for this

Gttem to IRIS LANE, (care of 
I Spring Herald), Box 1490, New 

Yoili 1, N. Y. Add 5 cents for 
third class or 10 cents for first 
daaa maii Our Pattern Book is 
• •  oooU. Add IS cents extra if you 
vtah R aaat hy flfst e iau  mail.

The Jewinh nationality and the 
contributions it has made to the i 
economic and social scene in the 
United States was the subject dis
cussed at the College Baptist Wom
en's Missionary Soaety meeting 
Tuesday

Mrs Marshall Kuhns led the 
study as a part of the bonxe nus- ! 
Sion board program, observing 
Jewish Fellowship Week April 15 
through 21.

An enlistment coffee will be held 
at the church by the society April ' 
30

The call to prayer was given 
by Mrs Bill Blalack and the rloe- j 
ing prayer by Mrs. Qiff Balzer,

III •rtfrr !• Mrar* pvtleion-*r«. »• mi9 offertiif mip •( aBlurp't mail •NfsrgttUkl* itfliU tiip fftUUfprirt. Rrpatlitfillaf If Waatifal rkhiflBf*' tlf^rantPA Trrpt (Hfi T G > 
• r# r«ffrp4 witk msaopt |0r|«««tblMMiB frsiii •■Niooipr U UU fdll — a ôrloMl of a^ffral oiaiitha. 1\U amatliir "r«lar rkaaflnr'* HTdrangna Troa U 
ravtrM in niM-«nniiii«r with hnudredh

O nly I  Ea. 
(3 For $2.00) 
(8 For $4.00)94 •■•V wiiHa flanpra •<- In Angnel,

n « « p ra  l« rn  a ^ a a t l f v l  b lauh-g ink  an4 . f tn a l lf .  tnIha fall, ia a rofal ^arpi«. An airpllpnl Irra farm ............. -  ...............
Fa*? !• frav. t‘a«t frawtmman ar amamrnlnl ^laniln^ F-ĥ rrUlU nlrr In traapa frav. Fn«t frawtna.rliatrr I* la 4* trara taarantaad t«i nar

af tkraa.
vlraran* raM •▼«lrni. OtinF.lt TOD4T laaU. %rSf̂  NO MONF.Trlra

traa. tf.nt far X trart, ar linn far R traaa, gtna

Tan raralYa ■tranf. 
Wklla avr >«• On flalltarv. ây II nn far

f 1

r
elinrcat. On ^a-fal4 ar4art. l̂aaea a<4 -Via la lialp ^atUc# •n4 baMttnr akarfaa tf nat aatUfla4. va’tl fn*fnn4 fanr manaa —. fan tfan't aaan liaaa la ratnrn tlia traaa. 
Fraa Înnkinc kaakitt InrlMatf vlti aaarf ar4ar

r

Qjt$ b̂oHi9KSa&!
MATCHING

SMOKER
Also with Troy ond 

Twirlowoy Rcccptocle

■ n r i i f :  o r  W E t t E T .  N n raa r?  O l f .
R  J t .  I .  D aH - m a a m ln r-
U n . f l l tn a i i .

Ilan4 ma
> rREfAin

Ily4ranfan Traan
< ) C O D.

Nama

F a r Imma- Elala ariara a n amaRtni •tr Înni laar fjaat nn 
nir — jnal pfn ta a ant' UHi aan4a avi • la It | «tof na« 9lnn«i.

Your choice of white with wolnuf finished troy or revs peorl 
toned bronze finish ond wolnut troy with controst.ng buDet 
I'ghfs.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
tanwMMfl 110 MAIN DIAL AM 4-2631
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DEAR ABBY

Hop To It, 
Sonny Boy

DEAR ABBY: My mother is my 
problem. She saves junk! She 
filled up two rooms of our house 
with junk and now she is starting 
to fill up a third She saves old 
Chri.stmas trees, burned-out light 
bulbs, old clothes, shoes, boxes, 
even broken toys. 1 go to school 
and don't have time to clean up 
the house. 1 am ashamed to a.sk 
anyone over because I’m afraid 
they might open the wrong door 
How can a 12-year-old boy get 
his mother to throw out all that 
junk? She is okay in every other 
way. HEADY TO LEAVE

DEAR READY: Don't wait lor 
Fire Prevention Week to dl  ̂ Into 
those junk-filled rooms. Get up 
early one Saturday morning and 
go to it. Separate the worthless 
junk told Christmas trees, burned- 
out bulbs, rags, etc.) from items 
that could be restored (old clothes, 
broken toys) and give your Salva
tion Army a ring. Ask your moth
er to approve your sorting job 
and let the trash man haul the 
junk away. And stay home. Moth
ers need sons like you.

• • •
DE.AR ABBY: .Another girl and 

I share a four-room apartment 
(or which v»e split all the ex
penses. We both work days and 
have to get our laundry and hou.̂ e- 
cleaning done in the evenings. Do 
you think it is fair that 1 do all the 
work while she sits on her IfiO

pounds and watches TV all eve
ning? I am getting Jed up with 
her! She is so lazy you wouldn't 
believe it. She is 34 so don't tell 
me she's too young to know bet
ter Can you help me?

WORK HORSE
DEAR HORSE; The only per

son who can get her off her 160 
pounds is YOU—and the method 
Is so simple YOl' wouldn't believe 
It: Tell her If she doesn't pitch 
In you’ll pitch her out.

• « •
DEAR ABBY: Being one of the 

vast army of working wives and 
mothers, 1 offer this to your col
umn because 1 am sure there are 
others who feel as 1 do. Every 
business has a peak period, and 
during this time, any con.scientious 
worker gives her "all" and knows 
her boss is grateful. WHY, then, 
when the husband or child of this 
worthy employe is ill at Itome— 
and the lios.s knows It—doesn't he 
tell her to take off early because 
he knows she’s needed at h.'itv ’ 

ONE FOR TTIE
SUGGESTTON BOX 0 0 0

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed, .stamped envelope to Ab- 
by. Box 336!). Bexerly Hills, Calif. 0 0 0
For Abhy’s booklet, "How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding." send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3365. Beverly 
Hills. Calif

France Holds 
ration

n
Coope Door
WA.1HINT.TON (\P> -  French 

President Charles de Gaulle is re
ported holding the door open for 
e\entual strategic cooperation be 
tween F'rance's prtijifled nuclear 
striking force and the forces of 
the other North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization allies

successfully tested prototype* of 
Mirage IV bombers They said 
France expecl.s 'to have hydrogen 
bombs and missiles in the operk- 
tional stage by 1967.

It was understood in Washing
ton that De Gaulle had made clear 
to several Alin'd officials in recent

Qualificvl sources in Paris r r - ! weeks that he is not opposed to

Cooler Air 
Enters State

Bf IB* AM*«Ut*a Pr*M
Cooler air moving into th* 

Panhandle iH’omiaed to take the 
edge off a late spring heat wave 
in northern areas of Texas but 
no relief was in sight farther 
•outh Wednesday.

The mercury shot "up to an 
official 107 degrees Tue^ay aft
ernoon at L ai^o . one of num
erous points posting record highs 
for the date

Unofficial marks In simmering 
South Texas included Alice and 
McAllen 104, Cotulla 103, Beeville 
102 and Kingsville 101.

Waco was runnerup to Laredo 
with 101 among readings reported 
by the Weather Bureau.

Junction and San .Antonio re
corded 99. Au.stin and Victoria 98, 
Dallas. Fort Worth, Mineral 
Wells and Presidio 97, Abilene 
and San Angelo 96, Childress and 
Lufkin 94, Brownsville and Col
lege Station 93 and Corpus Christi, 
Houston and Wink 90.

Top readings elsewhere ranged 
down to 77 at Galveston.

Forecasts promised scattered 
thundershowers Wedne.sday night 
in the north part of the Panhandle 
and by T h u r s d a y  afternoon 
thi^oughout the northern section of 
Northwest Texas Little change in 
temperatures was in prospect 
Thursday.

Iraq Taking Its 
Students From 
Communist Areas
MOSCOW (AP) -  Iraqi’s new 

anti-Communist government has 
begun mass withdrawals of its stu
dents from the Soviet Union, Iraqi 
Embassy sources disclosed Tues
day.

"The sources said the Ministry 
of Industry in Baghdad has or
dered 47 students it sponsored to 
return home as soon as possible. 
The studenU are studying nuclear 
power techniques The Iraqi Min
istry of Ht'alth ordered four ot its 
students home

More than 1.200 Iraqi students, 
most of them sent by the over
thrown. left leaning government of 
Premier Abdel Karim Kassem, 
are studying in the Soviet Union. 
Forty-eight left for home last 
wi-ek

port Frcndi atomic bombs and 
suiH'rvonic atonin' Iximhcrs will 
begin rolling along production 
lines this fall

IV Gaulle’s atbfiide on an Allievi 
mnlear force and on other issues 
has resulted during the past few 
days in easing somewhat the cri
sis in NATO and has raised hopes 
In the Kennedy administration of 
avoiding a worsening split.

pTsidcnt Kennedy h.ss an op- 
port inity today to survey the 
WTO situation in a National Se- 
cnritv Cmim-il meeting Another 
possible topic of deflate in the se
cret policy-making council was the 
threatening situation in l^aos cre- 
nted bv an outbreak of fighting 
lietween neutralist and pro-Com- 
munist Pathet I«io tmops

S*'i ret.iry of State Dean Husk. 
In Pans for a meeting of the 
.Southeast A.sia Treaty Organiza
tion. conferred for 70 minutes 
Monday with IV Gaulle It was 
the first such high level U S - 
French crmfcrcnce since De 
Gaulle blovked Britain’s entry into 
the Common Market Ia.st January 
and rejected President Kennedy’s 
offer of Polaris missiles

Rusk's meeting with IV Gaulle 
was descnlied in diplomatic re
ports to Washington as entirely 
rordral They rovered a variety 
of subjects ranging from the Far 
Ea.st to Cuba

De Gaulle’.s attitude is now in- 
terprefeii here as reflecting a de
sire on his part to avoid unneces
sary imtatiops. desoite h.asie pol
icy differences, in French U S. re
lationships

The F'-eneh leader is reportevl 
to stand by a sf.atemont he made 
Bt a news conference in mid-.lanii- 
nry that France would not rt'fuse 
technological or strategic coopi'r- 
ation with its allies when it has 
constnirtcd il.s own atomic force 
De Gaulle con.siders it is too .soon 
to undMlake any specific com
mitments

In Paris, sources said French 
scientists have [)crfected proto
types of an operational bomb and

Enrollment 
Down By 10
Three con.socutive weeks of de

creases have brought the en
rollment in Big Spring public 
schools to 7..T61 pupils on the April 
6 report, according to Sam M. 
Anderson, superintendent

The last tabulation showed a 
drop of 10 students. For the three- 
week period, enrollment h a s  
droppesl by .52 fiom 7.413 students.

Elementary schools last week 
droppeil seven pupils to end with a 
total of 4..371. Secondary schools 
fared better, losing three for a to
tal of 2,827 students. Special edu
cation, at 163 pupils, showed no 
change.

By school the enrollments and 
changes are; Airport 461, down 
four; Bauer 504, up one; Boyd- 
stun 525, down one; Cedar Crest 
294. no change; College Heights 
619, up four; Kate Morrison 259. 
down one; I./akeview 207. no 
change; Marcy 538. down three; 
Park Hill 280, no change; Wash
ington 784. down three;

Goliad 897, down four, Lakeview 
Junior High 68, no change. Run
nels 7T7. no change; and Senior 
High 1,125, up OM.

the proptised multilateral nuclear 
force which the United .Sc.ites has 
offered to other Eurofk*an allies, 
including Italy and West Ger
many.

In addition, the De Gaulle gov
ernment has recently advocated a 
reduction of tariffs by the Euro
pean Common Market countriea. 
Its aims roinciding—«o far as they 
are understood here—with US. 
tariff-cutting policies

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

m  SCURRY
•it0n f09 0tam0mi00l ••••V Silver vltk

t«  «lt
pa iiit t  41m

C«a 4M «4m t00 0̂0m0Umm.

APPLIANCES

TELEVISION
STEREO

BIG
12-LB.
LOAD

CAPACITY

(Dealer Name) 
PRICE TAG SPECIAL
2-SMEO—2-CTCLE WASHER

•  Watkei 12 paaadl
af 4 r f  clatkiat

•  Filtar-Fta watkia*
• yttaai

•  Twa watk ipaad*— 
2 tpia tpaaOi

•  2 watk cyclat
•  Watar tavar laad

lalactar
•  Parctlaia tap and 

fak

W AIO l

DAI20X

Witk 
Trida

Natkisg dawn— 
zp tt 24 latatkt ta pay

MATCHING 
HI-SPEED DRYER

•  Oriat 12 paasdi af clafkat
•  Hl-apaad drylaq tyatam
•  2-kaaf aataefiaa
•  VarlaWa tiaia dry caafral
•  klaff cycia aad aafaty 

afort awdfck

'1 5 9 8 8

Matking dawa 
■p I* 24 Matka la pay

O T H E R  P R I C E  T A G  S P E C I A L S
• RIFRI8ERAT0R5—2-laaparalara Rafrlgaralar Traaiar 

Radsaad ta
2-Oaar C^klaatiaa—apaaial f 2 4 t .9 S  
12 ta. (I. dial datrnt—f  l t 9 .» S

FRECZKR9
It ai. ft. Upri|kt ar Ckaat—yaar tkaica—radacad la 9199 .99  
IM ca. n. Uprigkt Radacad It $2 9 9 .9 9

DI9HWA9HKII9
Mtfellt Maid RarlabiB-Sptclal 9119.9B  

Alta Rflaa Tag Spatial priata at wtay alkar appliaatat,
Ttlaylaias Salt, aad Haraat

304 Grtgg

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
G E N E R A l^ l ELECTRIC

I

Diol AM 4-S3S1

Op«ii Thurtdoy Night Till 9 P.M.

6.70-19, Tube-type, Blackwell
Plus tax and trade-in  

tire off your car

Plus taa and trada- 
lira oil your car

T U B E L E S S
6 .7 0 -1 5  or 7 .5 0 -1 4
T u b e l e s s  W h i t e w a l l s  O n l y  * 2  m o r e

A l l  t i r e s  m o u n t e i d  F R E E

I i  *' W e e k ly , 8 e m i-JUSt SSy m onth ly or M onthly

15-Month Road Hazard GUARANTEE
Honored NATIONW IDE by 
more than 60,000 Firestone 
dealers and stores in all 50 
states and Canada.

NYLOMOD>m^E

K t * r r \  A ifra ff»k ^  t t f t  
O U A W A N T I B O

1 . A ca ine l 'ielertw ipi eat ip ena4 me
le r ia U  tor ihe liW of the e n fm a l treert 

8 .  A^etnei nnrm al nie«t KaaarvlB earep4 
r e p e ir a h le  p u n r tu re « i e n m u n te re r l in  
e v r r v d e v  peBeenger r e r  uee fo r  the  
RMimfef nf prvwtlh* • fw if te il 

Ha%»lerefiwnt* pm raled  on tread ve e r anrf heaed 
re« lie i prtree o irre n f at tim e ef ea^njetmOTil You know what you're getting when you buy Firestone

Priced os shown at Firestone Stores; competitively priced at Firestone Dealers and at oil service stations displaying the Firestone sign.

6-Ft. Redwood 
PICNIC TABLE with

Two Benches

16034 O O $1.00 A Wfeek
Made of thoroughly-seasoned and properly dried 
California Redwood. Dye-stain dipped in a wood 
preservative. Easy to assemble

24'' Thrlfti-Cut Riding Mower
$9995 IS.OO

Down
•  0 It*

A lo rr if ir  value Gut (ra *a  
m « l . I r  abi>ar<l Ih i*  
fTv>»<-r H r i ( ( -  h  ''iraM on 
rn iin e  ba« ea«\ -pin r« 'o il 
« la rle r arwl ea«> to i>|)era1r 
gear th ift  lever

3-Arm Revolving
S p r in k le r

89® rr»"vte« uTvif'wm 
w a te r ir v a  in  a re .v *  u p  

to  V> in  H ia r r e le r

Plastic
Vocucel Jug

Only

Foirlown 22" 
Rotary Mower

A deluxe, high quality mower Cast aluminum 
deck is unconditionally guaranteed for on* 

year Powerful 3 h.p Briggs & Stratton 
engine has easy-spin recoil starter

$5.00
DOWN

Rastpreef, 
aad ei-
tremely 
llghlweiglil. 
Molded 
"Varacel" 
jacket 
keep* a 
fall galloa 
of llqaid 
hot or cold. 
Unbreak
able white 
plastic 
liner.

18" Thrifti-Cut 
Rotary Mower

A rugged, low priced mower with dependable 
2̂/i h p (  linton engine with im tant-action 

recoil starter Rugged steel 
deck. Adjustable cutting height.

Only
$ 3 ^ 3 3

$5.00 
Down

F I R E S T O N E
S T O R E S

507 E. 3rd
Dial AM 4-5564

i  -V
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New VFW Officers
T h ^  flvf •rrirrra will be liikUlled to head the 
Veteraas of Forelini Wars at the April If- meet* 
fail. From left to right, seated, are F.d Klai. 
seaior rice commander; Granvil .Miller, com

mander: Foster Kemp, Junior rice commander; 
standing, Harold Danford, quartermaster, and 
Glenn Pless, chaplain.

E. B. Hale 
Rites Set 
Thursday

Testimony Ends In 
Aaron Murder Case

LORAINE — Funeral it tinted 
Thursday for Emmett B Hale 7S. 
who died about 9 p m. Tuesday in 
hit home in the Valley View Com
munity He had been ill several 1 
months I

Serv ires will he held at 2 30 p m ! 
in the First Baptist Church of I*o- 
raine with mterment in the Lone 
Wolf Cemetery, near Ixiraine, un
der the direction of Kiker and Son 
Fuiieral Home Officiating will he 
Rex L (i Smith, pastor of Me
morial BaptiKt Church. Colorado 
City Rex C L Carroll, pastor 
of the Talpa Baptist i'hurch; and 
Rex Glenn Roenfeldt. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Roscoe.

Mr Hale was born Sepi 23. 
IMH in TenncMce and married 
Miss l>eona Craghead Nox IS. 19m i 
in Eastland County They made 
their home in Valley View in 1915, 
where he farmed He was a dea
con in the Memorial Baptist 
Church. Colorado City

He IS surxived hy the widow; 
one son. Rex Billy Joe Hale. lo- 
raine one brother. T J Hale, 
Carbon; aitd three grandchildren.

Water District 
To Take Bids
Bids are to he opened at 10 

a m Friday on proposals to coo- 
atnict a pump building and fum- i 
ish some communic.xtions equip- ■ 
ment for the Colorado Rixer Mu- 
mcipai Water IKstrict

Only the pump building is in -' 
duried in the bid request, the 
pumps being prox ided under an- ' 
other part of the project The com- . 
muniCations equipment is in con- | 
nectfon w ih the short waxe .xuto- 
matic control of pumping st.xtions

To Meet Thursday
The Industrial Foundation will 

meet at 4 p m Thursdav to fur
ther dexelop plans for industrial 
growth of B.g Spring Cl>de \ngel 
will preside

Slated for discussion is selec
tion of persoas to compose a team 
of experts on local affairs of inter
est to businesses which are con- | 
aidering Rig Spring as a poissihie 
aite for new pnostniction Related 
to this w forming a committee of ' 
ino persons to proxide funds for | 
encouraging industrial prospects to I 
locate in Big .**pring

WEATHER
WOHTH rrwTHAi :t
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A Jury will probably begin de
liberating the guilt or iniwcence 
of Claudie Callie .Aaron, Big 
Spring barber, sometime late this 
afternoon

Aaron, indicted for murder with 
a motor vehicle, is on trial in
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Texos Wins, 6-1
M STIN \ P '—Texas prsunded

13 hits to heat Illinois AI and 
break out of a long h.alting slump 
Tuesday flary I»ndon got two 
sing es and a double for the Long 
horns Teammate Folsom Bell 
cknited a pair of two haggeis

118th District Court. The defense 
presented Dr. Clyde K Thomas 
Jr., as its last witness shortly aft
er the noon recess The only other 
testimony after the lunch hour 
was reading to the jury a state
ment by Cleo Richard.son. a de
fense witness, who was found to 
he out of the state wlum he was 
called today. By agreement, tht* 
state and defen.se permitted the 
statements of Richardson to Ih‘ 
read to the jury.

Gil Jones, district attorney, who 
had rested his case when court 
convened Wednesday morning, 
had no retnittal witnesses Judge 
Ralph Caton was preparing his 
charge to the jury in midafternoon.

Aaron is on trial for the death 
June II, 1%1 of Karla .lo Ho[»per, 
2 'i month old daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs Jimmy Hop|mt The 
child died in a thrix* car accident 
on I.S 20 weid of town 

I Witne.sses presented hy Jones in- 
I cludesl Capl. W aller Kuhanks. I’o-1 
I lice Officer Boh Bronson, Curtis 
I Pleas. .Iimmy Hop|wr, Mrlxin 

Bailr.x. Dr J E. Hogan and .Mel- 
X in MacCuish.

The last witness is an air- 
! man formerly at Webh AFB but I 

now stationed in flkinawa Me had 
tieen flown from that poxt to Big 
Spring to appc.ir at tiie trial ol 
the defendant

Defense witnes.vs press'ntiil l,y 
George Thomas, chief defense* .11 ■ 
lornc) were Mr.s Tate A How. 
ard. FIdith Daxey. lallian Hilde
brand. Richardson s statement, 
and Dr Thomas

Scout Training 
Class Thursday

An adx anted training course. 
"Hox* to Tram Junior laxaders." 
will he held at the old student 
union huiWing at Howard Coun 
t) Junior College Thursday at 7 .10 
pm  Harry BkimshteW will he in 
charge of ihe training

All Scout Masters, assistants 
land committeemen, are urged to 
he present for the training course 
Bill McFtee. Scout executixe said 

I "The training is for junior lead I ers in the troops "

Anderson Gets 
Juvenile Board 
Appointment
Assistant City Manager Roy An

derson was appointed to the juve
nile board by the city commission 
Tuesday night. He will replace 
Commissioner Paul KascH, who re
signed.

Kasch said his business inter
ests, often calling him out of the 
city, prevented his regular attend
ance.

The commissioa approved new 
regulations governing the use of 
Moss Creek Lake for fishing and 
recreation, and .set opxming and 
closing hours for picnickers and 
fishermen. Under new regulations, 
the gates will be opened at 5 
a m., by the manager and closed 
at 10 p.m. after all, except over
night campers or fishermen, are 
out of the area. Recommenda- 
tiorus vxere made for the new hours 
following sexcral late-hour dis
turbances last se.ison.

A hack-hoe for a .small tractor 
owned hy the city xvill be pjir- 
chased from Driver Truck and Im
plement Co for $1 MS.27. for use 
at the cemetery. The conuntssion 
approvexl the purchase .ifter bids 
were taken for the equipment and 
in.stallation Po.sey Tractor Co sub
mitted a bid of $1.8112 -SO.

Approval w;is given for the Tex
as Highway Department to install 
mercury xapor lighting on the 
new Gregg Street o\erp;iss. due 
for construction late in 19»>3 The 
city will assume mainten.ance and 
op«‘ration .after the facilities are 
constructed by the state.

Legislature 
In Brief

Retiring Teachers Here Will 
Receive Special Recognition

- 1

AUSTIN (API -  The l-egisla- 
ture Tuesda.x

House Passed to Ihe .S»>nate 
hills to put iKixing amt wrestling 
under the Di-parlment of Public 
Safety, let counties of 500.UUU 
population hire a medical exam
iner. require that jicrsons draw 
ing jobless benefits be actixrly 
soi'king work, require prescrip
tions for purchasi* of paregoric; 
increasi* from 12 lo 14 the age at 
which children may leaxe school 
lo XXoik provide for establishing 
rehahilil.ition districts for teach
ing handuMinicd or menially rc- 
tardisl children

Senate Guxe teiUatixe approval 
In a toll that would outlaw flying 
the U N flag on any sl.ite build
ing or flag|)ole appioxi'd and 
sent to the ttiMise hills that would 
proxide home c*cx>iiomiis lexl- 
Itooks for (Kihlic schools consol
idate fiHir Kailro.'id < oinmission 
funds into one fiiml. proxide jury 
Inal for condc-mnation procedures 
instituli-d hy wafer districts, re 
quire [H'l sons .selling pre m-cd 
funeral phms to put '<0 jw-r cent 
of money itiliected into reserves: 
rai.se from 17 to 21 the age at 
which (Hihlic schools can receive 
nionc'V for te.iching so c.illed ex
ceptional children, [lermit acquis
ition of historical sites hy the 
.Stale Ruilding C'ommi.ssion. let 
Ihe .St.ite Board of F'duc.ilion es 
tatihsh region.d eclucational film 
ci-nlers. |irohihit ti.inks from re 
Xpaling their recoids to a third 
parly unless a haw suit is inxolxc-d, 
create an .Xr.in.sas I’as.s c'onser- 
xation and Reclam.dion District

Tulane Nipped
M.Vk ORi.KANS ( \P  -B aylor 

hi'at Tulane .'i 4 Tiiesdxx to com 
plele a succe>.sfiil I/oiiix'ana ba.se- 
h.cll tour fhe Be ir- whipped 
Nichols .M.ile Monday Baylor 
feme from behind with .c two-run 
rally m the fifth to be.xt Tulane.

Cash and time off were voted 
Tuesday night as special recogni
tion for teachers who have work
ed many years teaching pupils in 
local .schools.

Trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District, at their 
regular meeting', approved a spe
cial plaque or certificate for teach
ers retiring with 10 years of serv
ice in the local district. Teachers 
who have served 20 or more years 
will receive a gold watch valued 
at $30, or its equivalent in cash, 
plus the right to u.se up to five 
days of accrued but unused sick 
leave.

In other action specifically re
lated to teachers, letters of resig-

Club Receives 
Few Pointers
The Amhas.sador's Club of the 

Chamber of Conimerce toilay re- 
eived a few pointers in salesman
ship at a regular noon meeting 
at the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

Guest speaker wa.x Frank A. 
Patterson .Ir., Phoenix. .Ariz . who 
IS currently conducting a three- 
day customer relations and .sales 
clinic here The clinir ends with a 
two-hour class which begins at 
7:30 p m today at the Senior High 
School auditorium.

Preparations are currently be
ing made by the club members 
for a campaign lo increase mem
bership in the Chamber.

In other Chamber committee 
nuH'lings, the wholesale distribu
tion committee is slatiMi to discuss 
and approve a survey form to
day. The group meets at .S l.l p m 
toxlay in the Chamber conference 
room.

A committee has b»“en working 
out details of the form which will 
be sent to selected merchants in 
Ihe city in an effort to determine 
what products can he successfully 
di.strihiilcd from Big Spring The 
city h.is l>een rankeil third in Ihe 
slate in potential as a whoic.sale 
disinhution center by th<‘ Kiireau 
of Business Research of the Uni- 
xersily of Texas

.Mel Simsun will be in charge of 
the meeting .Assisting him with 
the forum will be Jefl Brown

Farmers Begin 
Some Pianting

nation wer« accepted from Mrs. 
Bess L. Carter and Mrs. Doug 
Wiehe. New teachers were Mrs. 
Kathleen McF'aul, elementary mu
sic instructor, and Mrs. Berniece 
F a y e  Thompson, commercial 
teacher at the Jiigh school.

•A start was giade in re-vamping 
school policies with presentation of 
a set of proiwsed bylaws for the 
board of education. By action of 
the board, the presentation was 
construed as the first reading. The 
bylaws will receive their second 
reading and acceptance or rejec
tion at the next regular meeting. 
.Most of the articles contained in 
the bylaws are set by statute.

When the policies are completed, 
they will be arranged in system
atic order under nine major head
ings All board policies will be 
brought up to date and will be 
maintained under one cover.

The first draft of a proposed 
begird policy and administrative 
regulations on community use of 
school facilities was presented 
for study by traste'cs. It will re
ceive first reading at the next 
me-e‘ting.

Truste*es voted unanimously lo 
stay with the policy of the board 
against zoning changes whie'h 
would allow operation of lunch- 
room.s near public schools. .Mrs. 
W T Coates and Mrs. Carroll 

I Smith had appealed to the board 
1 to support their cause for such 

bu.siness at 801 Aylford. The city 
planning and zoning cximmis- 
sion had denied the request .April 

; 2 \mong tho.se protesting was the 
 ̂ school.

The date for the me'oting of the 
board of equalization was set June

Choir Members 
To Raise Funds

17, following a recommendation 
by Pritchard and Abbott. Three 
members for the board will be 
selected later. '

Trustees approved spending 
about $3(X) in school funds to in
stall a water line large enough to 
support a sprinkling system around 
the east, south and west sides of 
Wa.shington Elementary Scnool. 
Major portion of the project will 
be borne by the Washington Par
ent-Teacher Association, which 
was granted permission to plant 
60 trees around the perimeter of 
that part of the school campus. 
Probable cost of the installation 
will be about $750. The work will 
be done during the summer by 
school maintenance workers.

Statistics Up 
On juveniles

OIL REPORT

Devonian Strike Indicated 
At Martin County Project

n ’NERAL NOTICE

ARLIS KENT INGRAM, infant son 
®f Mr and Mr* Gibby A Ingram 
passed away Monday Graveside 
riles Wednesday afternoon at 2 no 
e'ciocfc In Trinity Memorial Park

.A Devonian dixcoxery h,<x been 
' Indic.ated for \Iartin County at 
Texas Crude Oil Co and Sin
clair Oil and Ga.x Co No 1 2.S3 

' Knox liK ated ahoiit 12 miles north 
of Parzan

tkn drill.-tem test of a .section l>e- 
tween lI.7.i0-922 feel, tool was 
open two hsairs and recovery was 
11.(W8 feet o( free 40-gra\ity oil 
There was a strong blow for 10 

I minutes with gas surfacing in .lO 
minutes .No water was produced.

The lOminute initial shiitin 
pressure was .1.030 (lounrts ami 30 

' mtmile final shutin pressure was 
4.620 pounds F'low pressures 

I ranged from 700 pounds to 3.880 
pounds

(>;>‘‘rator puked the iH'xonian at 
II'kWi fiel Pre.sent phins are to 
drejH-n the well an .iddilion.a| 2.3 
fe»d and lake arKdher drills*em 
test The hole is m»w liotlomed at 
11.922 leri

l/ocalion IS 6 310 feet from the 
sooth and 660 feet from the west 

; lines of league 233, Ward CSL sur
vey

Flows Sfrown Oil
Cities Serv ice No l-B .Nail. Mar 

tin County wildcat, has recovered 
ail the load plus 120 barrels of 
new oil and 44 barrels of xrater 
from the Strawn through perfora
tions be<ween 10.396-600 feel on 
testing Operator i.s still swabbing

TV project swabbed 28 barrels 
af oil and 11 barrels of water in 
four hours. Fluid level was 8.S00 
feet from Hie surface The rone 
was again acidized with 2.000 gal

lons T>us time it swahlxd and 
flowed 162 barrels of oil and :*2 
barrels of water in 16 hiMirs 
Fluid level on last report was 4.(k»i 
feel from the surface l>ocation 
IS V NW ,SW. .section 3 .38-Is. TAP 
surx cy

In Sterling (iounly, Cosden .No 
2 Parrarnore. C .NW SW. section 
61 17, SPRR survey, is drilling in 

'lime and shale below 3,430.feet.

Sef Four Locations
Mitchell County has three new 

loi ations in the lalanMast Howard 
' fu-ld and (laiAi Counly has gained 
!a Dorward San Andresi field 
location

Two of the Mitchell Counly .sites 
are staked by M L Melton No 2 

j CoiM- sjHtts 1.311 ((H'l from the 
I south and 1.330 feet from the east 
lines of section 40 29 In. TAP sur

vey, on a 2a2-.Kre lease about 
seven mlics west of Westbrook 
It IS set to bottom at .3 300 feet 
by rotary tmil

Also with a 3..300-foot Ixitlom in 
the same section is .No 3 Cone, 
which spots 1,990 feet from the 
.south and .3.30 feet from the oast 
lines

The third site is Tev.ico, Inc 
No (kC Mitchell F'ee sl.ited for 
3.175 feet on a 2,293-acre lease 
about eight miles southwest of 
We.sl brook It spots 1,!*80 foi't from 
the north and 2,310 fex't from the 
east lines of secton 9-21*-Is, TAP 
siirv ey

In Garza County. Mumlile Oil 
ami Refining Co. .No .39 M. ,\. F'ul- 
lor. spotting C. SK NK. section 
1115, MAGN survey, is projecleii 
to 2,650 feet. l/ocation is on a 
4.13.3-acre lease about three miles 
mirtheasl of .Iiisticcburg.

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

Pur^ Oil Compwir h«i eom plrttd  Ho 
24 on> O itik  B tnpl#  comptHkm tn 
th# Hovtrtt>OlikF»cock f)#M upotx

j 9 ^  from tbF north and t73 f##i from 
I thf itn^« oV loctiofi 12V29. W4KW
j AurT#\. on • riTVLarrf I f t t#  oboijt 12 n>ii#B 
' BoutboiAi of Rtf ap rm t

Ho 24 J Choifc »# • compl#t#d for 35 
I barrel* of 3f) 2 f  rairUT oil With 13 p#r r#nl 
! va te r arid a taa-oil ratio of S721 fmm 
■ perforationa between 1 54* 1 7ja fe#t Tha 
i aon# «a« arkitx# frith jaU ona and 
j frared vtth 18 bun fallfVnk E kration  la 
I 2.517 f»#t total d#t>(h U ) 21S f#rt it vaa 
! pl<itff#d bark to 2 449 f#ei aTx) pav wat 
' 1«PP^d at 1 Stm feet Op#rato»' ret 

1nr^ raxin t at a 444 feet 
No 24 2 Chalk p$jmned 41 .54 b arreu  of 

24AffraxHT Ml wttb 11 per rent water, 
from perf<9rw4laaH bwtw##^ 2.aii-fW  feri. 
The taaw ll r i m  w m  I M - I  Tlie hwli 
wax pfiittw i bwwk lo f . t n  f##< wir fh# 
pwv which wax lacked at 2 i i a  feet Per- 
foratKiQt tm 2 'a  cwalDc aet u  2 .M

feet were acidized with 450 (alkmx and 
fraced with 1.5 aailonx

Ho 24 1 Chalk pumped five barrela of 
24 l-fra r!!#  oil arid 41 per cent wafer on 
IftPial potential frorr' a .’one pertorafed 
beiweer. 2 7521h4a feei Pav ma« lopped 
at 2 752 feet an-* 2'’• inch caxln** u at 
3 203 fe n  r iu f  bark depth la 1 K2 feet 
The meli wa8 acwliied with §50 gallonx 
and frared with 13 104 saUona oax-oil
ratio wax too amall to meaxure

MARTIN
Jixhii I, fX>» No 1 Phllllnx rumpod 74 

bu^r.lf o4 oil on tnttl.1 po l.rim i In Ui. 
Spr»b.(TT Tr«>d Ar»» (ir.T iiv  w
d o t r . . ,  u id  h . |■>-oll r»Un sW I
Production •««  from i»rfnr«tlori« ir ho-
l« W i 7 .S44W fo-i hi 4 '.  inch r .x in i  »ol 
•I 7 *nn fool Th» p«* pirliod m 7 X41 

* u  rrncm  vfUi W,«M (niton . Clo. 
vatMn It L IU  I n *  nnd NMaj dopth hi 
? • ( •  foot to ro llnn  I* (M  foot from th* 
north wid 71* foot from tti» . u l  u a n  d  
■KtMn U-M.IB. T *F  . i i r r . . .

F'ii mcrs arc making the most 
of rm-ent rams

Pl.inling of some rml lop c.inc. 
a frw ticUG o( m.ii/c .md .i con
siderable are.i of sudan h.is been 
•K oimpl .'h«sl

Herb Helbig. counly ag«-nt. said 
that must f.irmers believe it is too 
e.irly to plant rollon but they have 
bci-n sowing their fix-lds to pas
ture and for.ige crops

Sudan somi .iri' n high de- 
m.iml and seexl stores are hard 
pressexl, lleblig s.tid to keep a 
supply on ham!

Me said th it cotton planting will 
In gin xxilhin two weeks \ few 
scatterasl fud<l« of cotton h.ive 
alreaiiy been planted—in the rri- 
g,xled sections

P.xsture lands, rall.ving r.ipidly 
on lb(' heels of the reivnt rains, 
are in good condition Helhig s.ikI. 
Weeds ,ire m.ikir.g then apm’ir- 
ance and cattlenxen hail the ar
rival of Ihe-e .Vs highly beneficial.

TTie rains supplemented the al
ready remarkahlv good moisture 
conditions in the soil, Helbig f.iid. 
F 'i r m e f s  h ive bei n .igree.Thly sur
prised to find .so much moisture 
left b\ the me.iger r a i n s  ,-ind the 
one good snow of the winter

Another ram. sometime ixdorr 
the end of next rmmth wouM put 
things in grand sha;H' " the coun
ty .'igent .i;,iid

Forsan Scouts 
To Meet Today
F'ORSW '.SC'—Cub Sxouts of 

two dens recently oig.mizcvl here 
will meet Wednesday ,il .3 ,!0 p m. 
in the For.ym Cluh Hou.s«' lo form
ulate plans for future activities. 
Donald Murphy, .Ciihmasler, will 
be in charge. F’.xrenls of children 
are invited to attend

The two dens ^re in Troop 29, 
which was formed Monday after
noon Helping with the organiza
tion were Mrs Donald Atiirphy, 
Mrs. Roy Klahr. .Mrs. Bob W.ash. 
Mrs (Tiarles .Spurgin. Mrs Doug 
Smith and Mrs Bobby Calley.

TESCO Lineman 
Killed Tuesday
SNA DFR—RoIktI I-ec \'on Boe

der, 32. veteran lineman for Tex
as Kleclnc S«‘r\ ice Cofiipanx, wa.s 
electrocuted near here Tuesday 
afternoon.

He was attempting to guide a 
|)ole being hoi.sted when the top 
of the pole came in contact with 
a high voltage line He was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Cog- 
dell Memorial Hospital.

Await Owner
Two nearly new hub cabs, re

covered with^lhe arrest of a Big 
Spring Negro'for theft, are at the 
office of Miller Harris, sheriff J. 
B Hall, deputy sheriff, said Ihe 
man *lmitted Ihe theft of the 
caps but the owner is now known. 
The motorist from whose car the 
caps were taken can reclaim 
them by identifying the caps.

I High .school choir iiie in lxTs are | 
phinnmg U> be like lieavers this 
w»>ckond in an effort to raise funds 
for their pr«j»-<led participation in 

, the Corpus Christi Buccaneer .Mu
sic F'estix ,il .May 2 4

Sim-e this is Clean-up. i ’aint-up 
and F'lx up Week. Ihe iho ir iiwm- 
bers are making Ihcm.selves avail
able Friday and Saturday lor any 
lyiH* of oikl jfibs ilr.it re'idcnls 
m.iv have .A call to .\M 4 44X9 will 
si’(fue.

In addition, they will conduit a 
car w ash F': idav at the Cosek n 
station on .South (iregg .Street 
Anyone wishing h s car picked up 
and delivered m.iy call ,\M 4-4489 
oi the Cos<ien station

Satiirdav. other momhers plan 
!() londuit a Ivikr mile a? the two 
S.ifeway stores and possibly some 
other supermarkets All proceeds 
will go to the trip fund, said Mel 
lu*y. director

School Tax 
Collections Up
Collections by the tax depart- 

iiKMil itf the Big Spring Independ 
ant Sc-hool Di.stnct are up 4 pfr 
u n t over Ihe total received at 
this point a year ago. according 
to a report by J O Hagood. pre 
sc-nlcd lo trustees at a regular 
meeting Tuesday night

\t the end of March, collections 
totaled $1228 891.10, or 93 3 per 
lent of the roll compared to 93 1 
;ht lent a year ago The per
il n'.i.'ps this \ear have ronsutent 
ly hex-n ahead of those for 1962, 
partly hocause of earlier collec
tion'

Ciilli-ciions (luring March in- 
rluded S'* 822'«i on Ihe lurrent 
roll and s;> 721 77 „n delinquent ac 
inupi- lii'couiiis allowed .so far 
It.IS vear a-e $2*i 7.37 71

Car, Church 
In Collision
IliM'iil i>>!i(-e rei>orls indir.di 

that iitihly iKile--. street signs, bar- 
iiiades. and evun buildings .ire 
ce'ting in Ihe way of muiorists 
It h.ipiK nod a.'.iin l.ist nu;hl 

The Northside Ch irch ol Christ, 
loiiti NW .">1(1, w.is in collision 
with the rear of a station wagon 
at 9 pm  Damage lo Ihe station 
wagon was estimated at $.300

■A ra.sh of shoplifting during 
the early part of .March brought 
a sharp increa.se in statistics on 
criminal offenses by juveniles dur
ing that month, according to a 
report by Bob Darland. juvenile 
probation officer.

•Most of the 22 cases of theft re
ported during March .stemmed 
from this fad. It also brought up 
sharply the number of new cases 
handled by the department There 
were 46 during Iht* month The 
number has averaged atiout 13-20 

"We had 14 ca.ses in 10 
days when the fad started," Dar
land said "It included a lot of 
kids you would not usually expect. 
Most of them have not been in 
trouble since then "

During .March there were 17 |H'r- 
.sons on parole supervision, com
pared to nine a year ago, and 
60 youths were on probation su
pervision, compared lo 30 during 
1962 The increase can he atln- 
buled to a buildup with lime be
cause many of these ;>*‘r.s(*ns re
main on probation or parole for 
several years

Statistics on the various inci
dents, with those of 1962 presx'nti'd 
in parenthesis, are burglary 6 4*, 
theft 2 2'. afiray 2 2'. liquor
violations 2 6 . runaway 4 O'
and forgery 3 ‘O'.

More Trees Go 
Up Downtown
The beaut if leal Kvn progr.un of 

the ('hamber of Commerce eon-; 
tinues with two planter boxes mH 
up today in the downtown shopping 
area and two more slated for in- ■ 
't.ill.ilion this week ,

No lrii-s have been planti'd in 
the box»*s yet .Arizona ("yprcsNi 
will probahiy be used, Kenneth 1 
Pace, assistant fTiamtver m an-1 
ager s a i d  The planters are on ' 
the w e s t  side o' the street in the 
2UO bUnk of Mam .Nteiis from the 
slieet lo the sidewalks are being 
dug out and the t*oxes .sx't in the 
corK role pi'riiianenlly

Another half dozen plants .xre ( v 
I>e< ted to be lor.ited in the next 
two weeks. Pace s.iid

It Thundered, 
Where's Hail? i
There is an old superstition that 

if It thunders F'eh 10. there will 
be hail April in

Aieeirding to a notation made hy 
.toe H.iyden. coiin'v commission
er. It did thunder Feh in lixlay. 
if Ihe old Indian sign is right, it 
should hail

F ariy this morning, there wa a 
vague promise of possible show 
ers Rv midmorning. this had di« 
apiN-aicd almost ceimpletely ant 
r.earlv dear blue skies wrie in 
cv idenie

Some oldtimers. who adhere to 
'he ancient weather tieliefs of the 
Indians, are still gloomily looking 
for Ihe oft predicted pie l .asli r 
cold spell Fiasler is next Sunday. '

Egg Hunt Slated
.Ameruan legion Post .33.3 will 

hold an Faster F'gg Muni Sunday. 
iM'ginning at 1 30 j'm  at the 
legion Milt on South US 87 Mem 
ters  are advised to bring eg'gs 
and prizes will be given. Guests 
loo. are invited.

Scurry, Fisher 
Counties Seek 
Junior College
SNYDF:R—Petitions calling for a 

two county. junior college are be
ing circulated in Scurry and Fish
er counties today.

Dr. .Marvin Baker, president of 
South Plains College at Levelland 
and formerly Associated with How
ard Counly Junior College, told a 
meeting here Tuesday night about 
the operations of his school. F. G. 
Stacy. Levelland businessman, 
told how the college affected his 
town.

Badger Robertson, chairman of 
the chamber of commerce com
mittee backing the move, said the 
two counties have 7,000 scholas
tics. He said the petition must bear- 
the names of at least 10 per cent 
of the qualified voters of the two 
counties. Plans are to present the 
petition at the May meeting of the 
State Board of Education. If 
brought to a vote, a majority of 
the voters of both counties must 
approve it.

The petition asks that a Junior 
college be established; that a 
board of tru.stees be empowered 
to levy and collect taxes, not to 
exceed 40 cents on each $100 val
uation. to con.struct, maintain and 
support the college: and that sev
en trustees at large be elected.

Permian Winner 
Over Cougars
ODFISS.A — Odes.sa Permian 

regislertHl it.s first victory of Ihe 
District 2-.-A.-A.A.A basetiall season 
by edging .Abilene Cooiier, 2-1, 
hcTe Tuesday

Steve Harris, running for Bob 
Snoddy in the sixth, scored what 
proved to he the winning run on 
pitcher Flbbie A enable s wild pitch.

YM CA Schedules Special 
Junior High Program
"Personality Plus." a special 

program for junior high school 
students, iK'gins Tuesday at Ihe 
AM Caec.ording to F'rancis F'linI, 
gener il secretary.

"\V(> l(Kik ,1 nuirs4> taught pre
viously .ind added to It to give the 

1 Imivv and girls a clas.s in groom- 
i ing, iHusonality ami biological 
{m.ikeiip," Kliiii s.iid 
i The class will meet for five .ses
sions through May 14 at 7 pm . 
each Tuesday Any youth in grades 
79 IS eligible to attoTid. .Materials 
fee is $1 for non-Y members 

Friday is Ihe final date for reg
istration, Flint stressed 

Tile course is being .sponsored 
jointly hy the Y and the Big 
Spring Pastor s Association Pre
viously it was solely a Y project.

The first class will take up per- 
' .sonal appearance, grooming, dress 
I and health habits Instructors will 

be Joe I/Oach, physical director of 
the A, and .Airs Frosty Rohi.»on, 
a Tn Hi-A' leader 

"The Invisible Me.” a study of 
personality, skills, interests and 
outiqok on life, will be the subject

of the second session April 2.3 Dr 
F'rankio Williams, clinical director 
for the Big Spring State Hospital, 
will b<* instructor.

On .April 30 the stiidi'iils will 
learn dating etiqiielte. choosing 
friends a n d  related .subjects, 
.Airs Clyde Thomas, another 
Tri Hi-A’ leader, and Lt Corrard 
Kay. Webb Air F'orre Base, will be 
resource (MTsonnel

The May 7 session will take up 
liiological makeup Boys must be 
accompanied by their fathers and 
mothers must attend the classes 
with their daughters Dr Clyde 
Thomas and Dr. I>ouise Worthy, 
both with the Howard County Hos 
pital F'oundation and Clinic, will 
he in charge of the cla.sses

The religious aspect of life will 
he taken up at the final session 
with a presentation of the Chn.v 
tian concept of family living Re
source personnel will be the Rev 
(tayland Pool and the Rev .tamos 
Puckett

F-nrollment can be accomplished 
by fillmt > fornt available at 
the Y It must be signed by the 
parents.
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EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS FOR THURSDAY; FRIDAY, SATURDAY
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a re multiplying faster now at Grants
SEE HOW GRANTS 
PRICES GO EVEN 

LOWER!

You can take it for granted that Grants prices are lower. New ways fo 
cut costs result in extraordinary savings to pass on to you nowl You 
save even more money in this sale on fashions of exceptional civaffty.

COUHTRY 
CORHER J?

r  ■

R U I
I

f;

1

/

I S I S  S I iBSS
\

P A S T E L  P A I R S

in wash 'n wear 
Wamsutta cotton

R *•

•' tJk. «• -

« ' 99

Oi/r top quatity t oUtrtum of

FASHION HANDBAGS
•  l o eumplenient all your ennemblM

le a th e r  like .antique rruah ^
gram plaatic Variety of fme ^  ^
tap estriiB  in pale tones. TO
Heautifully atvled and de- ^
signed. In fashion colors.

J

Cit> 'MiIuiiImii (x>- 
ordin;ite.s with su- 
p e r io r  cju .alilv  
det.ail.s . . . '> im h 
hem , liw eeping  
f u l ln e s s ,  co lo r 
m atched buttons 
nnd Iwlt. Beige, 
b lu e  or m aire . 
Misses* A to 18.

• Revolutionary new K antrun Inrkstilrh 
never liefore available in Seamle«s Nylons

• Grant priced 50";; to 75% le%s than 
Nationally Advertised Brands

Here are the nylons with the super-wearing power 
Kven if the yam  breaks, the tiny locked in stitches 
abanlutely w'ill not run. New shades. S i/ea8’4-ll.

Spring blooms 
forth in a burst of 
color and flowerB,*̂

LOVELY EASTER 
MILLINERY

97'
TO

Add the crowning loach 
to joor apring lashiooa. 
A ocdlectian of creatively 
daaigned cloches, pill* 
tons, many more riiapcs.

E A S T B R - S H O P  N O W . . .  C H A R G E - IT . . .  N O M O N E Y  D O W N . .  . 3 O D AY S O R  M O N T H S  T O P A Y !

l i n i E  GIRLS' 
EASTER BONNETS 

IN STRAW
t v

f m

LITTLE GIRLS' 
COTTON 

BOUFFANTS
V I

X •-r>

CHILDREN'S 
DRESS SHOES 
FOR EASTER

TO

S t

y /

/ /

Fashion goes lo her head, 
with garlands of flow- 

t  ers, new shapes, lovely 
bows .Mso tailored styles.

A O

3

LIHLE GIRLS' 
SLEEVELESS 

DRESSES

' Outstanding tinderfaah- 
ions. rieh with details; 
nlibons, rows of laee, lots 
and lota of ruffles. Little 
or no ironing. Sizea 1-6X.

I

Nsriayn

• Little girls’ straps
• Little boys’ oxfords

I>ressy straps with I’at 
tins* olefirlir upper n«'ver 
need polishing Guantnne 
moccasin styled oxfords 

I with leather upper; other 
I lu rta  man-nude 8' i to 3.

fS-
I T he claasic look in cotton 
o rgandy, o r sheer. F o r 

I now - through - Summer, 
Bodice and hemline fadi- 
ion details. Pastels. 3-6X.

O V E R  1 0 0 0  G R A N T  S T O R E S  T O S E R V E  Y O U  C O A S T-T O > C O A ST
C O L IA S  O U A X a N T K O I  

Will •«»»,„
•••«♦, S.ck f  m ,h,ri wiikiM 

I  y .o r  from  pwreho,# S « t , .

Exccptional navingn! }fan-tailorcd  
fo r  neatness in ivash-wear cotton F(Vl/tke/

ViruiTi'

6/ianiot|j
2-PIECE 

SPORT SUITS

f?

8 8

WASH 'N WEAR 
DRESS SHIRTS

Long-w earing Sanforized 
co tto n  b ro ad c lo th  s ty led  
with aemi-spread collar to 
w ear for d ress  o r sp o rt. 
Perm anent stays, 2 pockets, 
contoured body. 144 to 17.

Y our boy stays neat 
and comfortable. You 
have the joy of eaay- 
care, less work with 
wa.sh ’n wear cotton. 
3-button plaid jack
et, trim -fit solid color 
slacks. Sizes 3 to  7.

ojbmiJL tmofi...

JUNIOR BOYS’ 
MATCHING SUITS 

TAILORED 
JUST LIKE DAD’S

94

Newest colors and natural 
line styling in fine fab
rics that hold their .shajx', 
press and smart appi'ar- 
nner season after sca'ton. 
T he tailoring s ndult but 
the prices ara boy-.si/ed 
for easy budgeting. 612 . 
Pr*p boy*'14 20__ 10.9*

1* ê  m UTTU BOYS' 
:WASH'N WEAR 

DRESS SHIRTS
\
,v .

He sdds to his g iw n -u p  
' look with a drew shirt 
atrled ju< like Dsil's. 
Mother has easy-rare be
cause it’s 65% Dacron* 
polvretcr-35% cotton . .  . 
little or no ironing. FoB 
ru t for comfort fit. 3-7.

OPEN DAILY
9 A .M .-9 P.M.

MON. thru SAT.

OPEN 9 T ILL  9 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAYW . T . O F C A N T  C O

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER • US HIGHWAY 80 EAST AND BIRDWELL LANE

\cHJL7V F }u jP M J(lf^
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CSSSSWORO PUZZIE
ACROSS

1. bradllct 
kattmc piMt 

6. Waoiaig
bird

12. Expunge
13. Spooed cat 
14 Camera's

e>e
15. HqIcs In 

embrotderv
16. Chad a ' 

game
17. Public 

notice
18. Washing, 

ton Irrlng 
character

19. Sea birds
22. Vertex '
25. Father
27. Connect

39. FdcglaB 
Indian 

SO. Serpent 
S2. Tanker
54. By
55. feti girl 
S7. Dog genua 
39. Statute
41. Depart
42. Handle

roughly 
45. .\Illgator SOLUTION OP YiSTiROAY'S PUZZII

pear 
48. Nip

“49. Go to bed’
50. Inland 

waters
51. Man's title
52. Effective 

principle
DOWN 

1. Thaw

2. Courtway
3. Cooking 
stove

4. Donkey
5. T hat man
6. Elation
7. Maple 
genus

8. (tirl's name

1 t 3 7 " T ~ T - i i t 11

l l

%
l i

/V %
I t f t

P
It

i i
% t i it

P Z
I S i

l / i t i a % 1 *

i o 31 J i 93

J / 1 4
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i

s* h *

P
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4 1 4r 41
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Bor time 27 min. 4-l0

9. Syrian city
10. Word of 

itegation
11. Siamese 

coins
15. BlUslul 
17___ Domini
20. Sun g(xl
2 1 .  F ig w o r t
23. Iasi queen 

of Spam
24. Slate-trim

ming tool
2 5 .  M o c c a s in
26. Residue 
28. Foreig

comb.
rign;
lorir

33. Smallest 
S la te : abbr.

36. Silem
38. Heavy nail
40. Merchan

dise
43. Solar disk
44. Direction
45. Branch
46. liberlaa 

native
47. The Ger

man
48. Sack
50. Nose of the 

scale

Sir Winnie Is

O n e  O f  M cN am ara 's  B and
Is N e w  Fo rd  P re s id e n t
DKTROIT (A Pi-A rjay R. Mil

ler, a scholarly appearing Nebras
kan with a strong background in 
finance, was named president of 
Ford Motor Co. today.

Miller succeeds John Dykstra 
who is retiring because of age. 
Dykatra will be 65 next week.

Charlds H. Patterson, Who has 
been vice president of Ford's bas
ic manufacturing group. was 
named to the long-vacant post of 
executive vice president.

Miller, 47. was one of F'ord’s 
original whiz kids, a group of 10 
.\ir F'orre statistical officers who 
joined the automaker in a body 
during its postwar rtorganualion.

He is the second from the group 
to reach the top spot The fir.st 
was Robert S. Mc.Namara, who 
served two months in I960 before 
moving to Washington to become 
secretary of defense.

Although lonforming .strictly to 
the standard auto industry prac
tice of retirement at 6,5, confirma

tion of Dykstra's impending depar
ture was regarded as a mild sur
prise. He b^am e president two 
years ago this month. At that 
tithe Ford spokesmen indicated to 
que.stioners he might not quit auto- 
niatjcally when he reached his 
65th birthday.

Board Chairman Henry Ford II 
told a questioner Tuesday Dyks- 

jtra  will retire this month, 
i .Miller, 47, was reported to be 
j Ford's third highest paid officer in 
i 1962 with a bonus just under $300,- 
000. Ahead of him were Henry 
Ford il and !>>kstra.

A rCI-A graduate in banking 
and finance. Miller worked for the

Prospects Good
MANIL.V I \P F V o s p e c ts  w ere 

called good today for a meeting 
of foreign ministers from Malaya, 
Indonesia and the Philippines to 
ea.se tensions over the proposed 
federation of Malaysia.

Federal Reserve Bank in San 
F'randsco before going into mili
tary smtice. He met McNamara 
while attending the Air Force 
Statistical School at Harvard.

Miller and Wright became Ford 
vice presidents in May 1957. 
Wright took over as general man
ager of the huge Ford Division 
and moved to his present job 
when McNamara became presi
dent.

Dykstra, a native of the Nether
lands, has been a manufacturing 
man all of his life. He is a skilled 
diemaker and was manufacturing 
manager of Oldsmobile before he 
joined Ford in 1947.

Wright, 50, has a background as 
a statistician and a lawyer. With 
F'ord he has been in purchasing, 
manufacturing and in charge of 
sales divisions.

was the first president, followed 
almost immediately by Henry 
Ford. Edsel Ford, Henry’s only 
son, succeeded his father. Henry 
Ford II is Edsel’s son. Ilie other 
outsiders were McNamara and 
Dykstra.

Two Are Jailed
Jail sentences were meted out 

to two defendants who pleaded 
guilty in Howard County Court 
Tuesday. Aimus Hill, charged with 
stealing four hubcaps, must serve 
30 days in jail. Judge Lee Porter 
ruled. Petra Escabuelas, arrested 
for shoplifting, drew a 20 day jail 
sentence.

Koreans Freed
The new president will be the 

seventh in the 60-year history of 
F'ord and the fourth from outside 
the Ford family. .John S. Gray

SFIOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
South Korea's ruling military jun
ta has released 53 more persons 
jailed last month for demonstrat
ing against the military regime.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W e d .,-April 10, 1963
.. .., ,  ... ,  .......

SAVE THE SELF SERVICE WAY

cut ciMning 
bills by 75%
Our automatic, coin-operated 
machines wiU do all your dry 
cleaning jobs to perfection, 
fast!

SPECIAL OFFER.'
FREE MOTHPROOFING . . .

All your garments are mothproofed, 
odor proofed and mildew prooied at 
no charge when you dry clean with 
us.

S A n r a o i \

8*Lbs. Clothing Dry Cleaned
^  For S J

Only

lUh Place Automatic Laundry
Johnson At 11th Place

Now A Citizen
WA.SHINGTON <AP'—Sir Wuir Mon Churchill stand* along anwng 

all men a* an honorary citizen of 
the I'nited States

Now in the etoning of a great 
career, the 88 year-old Briton took 
an unpreredenied <tnde into his- 
tor>- when President Kennedy 
Signed a proclamation Tuesday It 
made him the first person e\er 
to become an honorary ,\n>encan 
citizen by an act of Congress

Ker.ne<l% descritw^l Churchill's 
statu.s as "a dutinction shared 
only by the Marquis He I^fay- 
ette ” but the sAuatioci of t he 
French hero of the Resolution 
was not prevLsely parallel. Lafay
ette had honorary citizen.ship in 
Maryland and Virginia and ad op 
tion of the Con.stitution made I' S 
citizens of all citizens of the colo
nies There wa.s no direct .action 
by Congress in laifayette's caae 
as there was in Churchill s

In the President s \iew it was 
somrth.ng more than a reciprocal 
arrangement

“ By adding his name to our 
ro lls ' he said, »e mean to hon
or him—hut his acceptance honors 
us far more For no statement or 
proclamation can enrich his name 
now — the name Sir Winston 
Churchill IS already legend

In the Mew of the man who was 
prime minister in Britain s moot 
dangerous days, the actlaim of 
this mighty and beneiolent na 
tion" underscored the unKy of the 
English-speaking peoples

HI8 A vsw ril
“ In this century of giorm and 

tragedy he said m a message 
to Kennedv. ' I contemplate with 
high satisfaction the constant fac
tor of the interwoven and upward 
progress of our peoples Our com
radeship and our brotherhood in 
war were unexampled W> stood 
together, and heraiise of that tart 
the free world now stands 

CburfhiH's words of gratitude 
for a great tribute were read by

Witnesses Appear 
Af Curry Hearing
FASTLXVD. Tex ' \ P i - 4  pa

rade of defen.se witnes.ses testified 
Tuesday that young Nathan Curry 
could not cpt a fair Inal in F'.ast 
land Counts' on charges he killed 
a risco (htirch secretary 

Testimony was to resume at 
'1'3<) pm  today Curry, 17, ,s 
ch a red  in the heating death of 
hi* Cisco neighbor .Mrs Florenre 
Hu.saey. two years ago

hi* M>n. Randolph The grand old 
statesman was watching Live tel 
esision using an orbiting satellite 
as a relay point brotight the scene 
into hi* London residence with ex 
ceptHMial clarity A hou.sehold 
spokesman »aid. ''Sir Winston was 
dipeply moxed He retirest immedi 
alely after the broadca.st 

It was sad that ChurchilTs years 
and dwindling energy kept him 
home during the ceremony at the 
White House Many times past he 
had been there on mission* \ilal 
to war and peace 

Now it W8» denied him to be 
there once more, among associ
ates and admirer* assembled on 
the brilliant green lawn of the 
Rose Garden, wet with a shower 
that had pas.sed

I.nVM. ( ROHtK 
The threat of more rain didn't 

keep away members of the .Su
preme Court (jbinet. Congress 
and the diplomatic corps, or go\ ■ 
emor*. general*, former ambas
sadors and three sons of ('htmh 
ill * lran.satlantic wartime partner 
the late Presidenl Franklin D 
Kooaex ell

Mr* Kennedy, in a nasy blue 
suit smiled up at a tan shaped 
window in the second story of the 
White Houae at Caroline Kenredy, 
5 and Caroline's ailing grandfa 
ther. Joseph P Kennedy The lai 
ter was ambassador to Britain 
just before World War II wdien 
Chun hill * voKe was almost alone 
in crying out against the menace 
of Hitlerism

The President go* things under 
way m his office With II cere 
nxmial pens, he signed a bill in 
which f'ongress directed him to 
proclaim .Sir Winston an honorary 
citizen

Outside a color guard stepped 
forward with the .American, the 
presidential and the NATO flags 
—and the emWem of Britain car
ried hy a premat iireh' graving 
British commando Kennedy came 
through the docirway 

The Marine Corps Band stnick 
up Crod Sate the (jiieen" and 
■"n>e .Star Spangled Banner " 

SPEtlM. r\.SSPORT 
The President also in naxy blue 

signed a special .American pas* 
port for Churchill .Acting .Siyre- 
tary of State (ieorge Ball termed 
it “a unique document for a 
unique citizen "

Kennedy signed the proclama 
tion and read it aloud 

It said that ChurchiH's “ hrav- 
ery, chanty and \alor. both m 
war and peace. ha\e been a flame 
of inspiration in freedom's dark 
est hour." that he has “expressed 
himself with unsurpassed power 
and splendor the aspirations of 
peoples everywhere for dignity 
and freedom “

- I

Italian Opera Fans To Be 
Subject Of Documentary

By f YNTHIA MlWRY
s e  T V  ■ R i4 l«  W r l l r r

NEW YORK 'AP -  The pros 
tigious television documentary and 
public affairs .show has developed 
into a vehicle to explore the big, 
the seriou.s. the important issue 
Although many of them are very 
well done, the viewer wishes they 
could be lightened occasionally by 
humor or by a subject less v»ai 
than life or death 

CBS News Department in one 
of ita far-too-rare sallie* into the 
yeaaty area* of life, promises 
just such a program Thursday 
night It i* railed In the Moutn 
of the Wolf" and is a documen
tary about Parma. Italy, which 
has such a passion for and knowl
edge about opera that it can only 
be compared with Brooklyn'a for
mer feelings about the Dodger* 

During Parma'a grand opera 
aeaaon a performer ia allowed 
juat one miaiake. Groana are 
boord a£tar a Moond and it there

are three, the unhappy sihger is 
w'histled off stage Flveryone. from 
the cop on the corner to the may
or is a self-styled expert 

.lay .Sheers, the CBS producer 
who prowled through the opera 

I mad community to make the pro 
gram is fa.snnated hy such pht- 

, notnena—' things that get people 
: excited beyond all rea.sonable 
I stand.ard.s "
I CBS willing, he would like to 
I inject a little more levity in the 
I documentary field the middle- 
claw Britisher * trek to oceanside 
Blackpool for hi* summer holt 
day the provincial Frenchman's 
passion for the "Folies Bergere." 
and the American love for conven-
tKNIS

Recnmmensled tonight ‘ F,ncy- 
rlopedia of Communism " SRC 
7:30-9 (ESTi—laat of a aerie* on 
the Sov iet way. wMh Chet Hunt lev 
narrating: “ In the Mouth of the 
Wotf.” CBS. 7 3M:J0.

Summer in America...Live in a

From the pogcs of Vogue . . . Nelly Don's fresh young 
designs, excellent cut and superb fit m a well plonned 
wordrobe to suit the weather and your whereobouts. 
Just t r y  one on'

1. Shadow-dot chiffon . . .  in o light-os-oir luxury cotton, 
Tebilized* creose resistant Blue, brown or green . . . 
Visscs sizes 8 to 18, 14.98.

! ifirift-''

2 Embroidered sheoth, fully lined . . . block, town brown 
or white 12 to 20, 12’ 2 to 20’ 2, 22.98.

3oBlozer cQSuol stripe, in Evergloze* minicore
cotton sotin white with block or royal, 8 to 18, 17.98.

4 Shefl-collor dress in white Arnel* knit triocetote 
Trimmed in red or mocho brown 8 to 18, 17.98.

5 Sun striped shirtdress, in a supierb blend
of Docron'* polyester and Avril royon, blue, yellow 
or green. Misses and half sizes, 19.98.
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R e su rre ctio n , Im m ortality  
N o t In te rch a n g e a b le  T e rm s

EDtTOR'8 N O TE-H um an U(t ezU ti 
In tpac* and lima. Bui doaa It con
tinue to exlit beyond apace and Itine— 
after what we know aa death? Vtaw- 
Ing thia ^ ea tlo n  aa a problem In 
logic, the Rev Dr Thomaa 8. Kepler 
outlinea three phitoaophical arguihenla 
and poaalble anawera Thla la an ex
cerpt from Dr Kepler'a book. "The 
Meaning and Myaterv of the Reaur- 
rectlon." publlahed . by Aaaoctallon 
Preaa and copyright bv the National 
Board of YMCAa It la the third In 
a aeriea of five articlea.

By DK. THOMAS S. KEPLER 
Modern Christian man who be

lieves in the continuity ol life 
beyond the experience of death, 
whether it be that of the immor
tality of the soul or the resur
rection of the body, resort* to a 
number of solid arguments to es
tablish his faith

Mainly he looks at the nature 
of God, called ' Father" by our 
I/)rd, whose qualities of mercy 
and wisdom make it obligatory 
for God never to annihilate the 
immortal nature of his children. If 
this God is both moral and full of 
grace, immortality is a necessary 
postulate.

Secondly, the experience of the 
human race, especially as seen 
through expressions of the great 
world religions, has shown the uni
versal belief and hope of man s 
eternal nature Different religious 
cultures hold diverse views of life 
after death: but the common be
lief and hope are nevertheless 
there.

The conservation of values in 
the universe is a third argument 
which has convinced some of life i 
eternal continuity 

If energy is conserved in the 
universe, how much more neces- 
s.iry It IS that minds of men be 
conserved, if this be a rational 
universe, run* the argument Es-

/’i

pecially if the universe is encom
passed by the Spirit of God, such 
a preservation of values in terms 
of personalities is pre supposed

If man. after his years of strug
gle to achieve purpose and mean
ing. is destroyed at death, one 
could only cry out. “What infinite 
waslel” Hence from the purpose 
of man's creation is deduced the

assurance of his immortality.
Along with the arguments of 

God's merciful purpose for man 
making immortality obligatory, 
the Christian holds the resurrec
tion of Jesus in the New Testa
ment as his cardinal argument 
for belief in life after death. For 
many this argument is all-suffi
cient for faith in life continuing 
beyond the grave.

IMMORTALITY
As modem man speaks of “ life 

after death," he occasionally uses 
terms such as “ immortality” and 
“ resurrection” as synonyms, em
ploying them interchangeably. The 
two terms, however, in their orig
inal usage have different connota
tions.

“ Immortality” belongs to Greek 
thought and relates to the fact 
that the soul continues in exist
ence apart from the body after 
the body dies. The soul belongs to 
the eternal world, while the 
body belongs to the temporal 
world.

Immortality is thus not so much 
a gift from God as an accomplish
ment of man and deals with man's 
emancipation from his temporal 
body Hence “ immortality'' is not 
a term used in the New Testa
ment. for the focusing point of 
New Testament thought is that of 
the bodily "resurrection” of Je
sus. not the mere survival of his 
soul after his bodily death.

I RESLRRECTION
I The resurrection of Jesus and 
I of "everyman" is a gilt of God. 
' who in the life beyond the gra' e 
I gives man another body, namely 
one that is "glorified'' or "spiril- 

I ual '■ New Testament thought nev-

State Senate Gives 
Study To Money Bill
At STl.N 'A P ' — .State senators 

gave hurried study today to pro
visions of a (3.1 billion appropria
tions bill before taking the meas
ure up for debate this afternoon 
or Thursday

Sen (irady 'Harlewood of Ama
rillo. chairman o( the Senate Fi
nance t'ommittee, asked hii col
leagues to examine the 3SO-page 
appropriations measure speHily 
so that action can he taken 

The spending JmII. reported out 
of the commillee Mond.ny, substi
tutes for a House version Tradi
tionally. the Senate offers its 
draft for that passed by the House 
and the final bill is written by a 
conference committee 

Harirwood told the senators 
Tuesday if they were not ready 
to act on the bill today, be would 
ask consideration Thursday 

It provides for an outlay of HVt 
million in general revenue funds 
over the next two years $«; million 
more than for the current bien
nium

\ W7 million hike Tor state 
rolleges including SIS million lor

the I 'n  I V e r s i t y of Hou-ston,. 
accounts for the hulk of the in | 
create in spending ,

The House scheduled debate on | 
a S32 million tax bill for Thurs
day It postponed a scheduled de
bate on a constitutional amend
ment to lower the voting age to 
IS until April £1.

House passage Tuesday sent to  ̂
the Senate bills to |

Put regulation of boxing and 
wrestling under the Department 
of Public Safety instead of the I 
Slate Bureau of I-abor 55tatistics I 

Require a person be "actively I 
seeking work ' before being eli-1 
gible for unemployment compen-1 
sat ion

To increase from 12 to 14 the 1 
age at which children can leave 
school to work

And to provide for establishing | 
of rehabilitation districts for 
teaching handicapped or mentally ' 
retarded children i

Both houses passed their own 
versions of bills to require pre ' 
scnptions for buying paregoric , 

AOer a two-hour talk by Sen

W T Moore of Bryan, the Son 
ate set for consideration Tuesday | 
a bill to let the University of 
Houston receive stale aid for its 
graduate school

-Another filibuster type talk of 
atiout two hours by Sea. Franklin 
Spear* of San Antonio, preceded 
the Senate s tentative approval of 
a bill to forbid flying the United 
Nations flag on state buildings 
However, senators then refused 
IM  to suspend the rules for final 
action

The .Senate passed to the House 
bills to:

Provide home economics text
books for public schools

Consolidate four Railroad Com
mission funds into one

Provide jury trials for condom- 
n.ilion procedures instituted by 
w.iter districts

Require those selling pre-need 
funeral plans to put HO per cent 
of the money collected into re
serves

er conceives man's continuity be
yond the grave apart from some 
kind of " b ^ y ."

Immortality and the resurrection 
have one characteristic in com
mon. according to Ian T. Ramsey;

“At the outset let us recognize 
that all doctrines of a future life, 
whatever their variety, are alike 
in one important respect. They all 
arise as so many versions of one 
answer to a general logical prob
lem which everyone who formu
lates religious language must 
face. The problem is this In 
acknowledging any religious topic 
whatever, we acknowledge some
thing which exceeds spatio-tem
poral."

The resurrection of Jesus as a 
“mystery" left its influence upon 
men living in the spatio-temporal 
world of Jesus' day In the cen
turies which followed, however, it 
was an event which was grasped 
by “faith-knowledge ’ rather than 
by empirical knowledge

Men themselves do not conla'n 
the quality of deathlessness, but 
mu.st receive it as a gift from God 
if they are to overcome the de
structive power of death <1 Cor, 
15:53-4'. Jesus Christ's death and 
resurrection have shown man a 
hope and a way by which the cor
ruption of his human life has been 
effectively overcome d l Tim„ 
1:10; Rom 11 7'.

I '̂hile the Christian man to a 
large degree earns " the award 
of eternal life hy asserting his 
faith in Christ, the greater mean
ing for man's inheritance of eter
nal life is through God's giare 
extending him this gift

Tomorrow
Answers from Iheokigy

General Visits
Maj Gen Fred H Miller, com

mander of the Middletown .Air 
Material Area. Middletown, P a , 
visited Webb Air F'orce Base Tues
day afternoon lor a tour of the 
supply support and maintenance 
arras His visit at Webh followed 
ing at Heesf .AF'B Gen Miller 
left Webb late Tuesday afternoon 
for Headquarters. ATC, at Ran
dolph AFB, Texas

SEE IT TODAY AT 
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

lie MAIN DIAL AM 4-2S3I

YOUR STARS TODAY★ ★ ★ ★

By Constalla

'The wind was a torrent 
of darknevs among gusty 
trees.

The muon was a ghostly 
gallrsin tossed upon cloudy 
se.is. "

.Alfred Noves
DAILY (il IDE —- A strong cur

rent of energy loose today so plan 
to either be very confident and 
.ste.idy, or retire to the sidelines 
if the current seems too strong 
for you to venture Ingenuity, in
ventiveness and swift action can 
pay off. hut one needs to be very 
sure one s motives are ethical. 
Pressures can be put on some 
Issues, so the news items will beaf 
witching Negotiations and con
ferences can move along con
structively. but deceptive factors 
may develop tomorrow;.

Do the important things which 
need .steam to get them on the 
move, remomhering that th;s fa
vors short-term matters which can 
be pul through right now.

Avoid harsh methods, conflict, 
or tomper.imental outbursts There 
is still atmospheric disturbances 
to be expected around this period

Each time former eclipse points 
have been triggered earthquakes 
fires and .storms have followed this 
year Rig fires have marked these 
months since last October while 
Mars has been in the fire sign 

I Leo.
■Some negative feeling creeps in 

tomorrow: slow down 
• * •

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. ARIE.S!
Immediate c-oncern should be to 
keep relationships with social 
friends and loviid ones smooth. 
Until .lune some difficulties may 
be accented, but in early June 
some surprises and changes make j 
you turn your attention to work
ing conditions, or in conditions | 
which affect those who work for ! 
you or with you. Do not let | 
pressures cause nervous reactions. 
Personal relationships in August 
may present some rough going, 
but you are fortunate in being in 
a good position to win out. Older 
ties will give you the best sup
port at thi.s time, so turn to the.se 
older people A'our year ahead is 
one of the most favorable for you 
as Jupiter makes its once-in-12- 
years cycle transit of your sign.

MR. FARMER

Grow Sesame 
On New Land
No Acreage Allotment Required

SEE YOUR SESAME DEALER TODAY

St. Lawrence Chemical 
& Grain

St. Lawrence Glasscock County Ph. EX 7-2110

Mental Health 
Week Slated
Mayor George Zachariah has 

proclaimed AprQ 28-May 4 as 
Mental Health Week in Big Spring, 
coinciding with National Mental 
Health Week.

Civic clubs are joining in the 
observance by holding their meet- 
ingi at the Big ^ r in g  State Hos
pital where panels will explain 
something about mental illness 
and its treatment.

“Because we have the honor of 
being the home city for a state 
hospital,” said the mayor, “Big 
Spring has more than a passing 
interest in mental health. In addi
tion. we realize that this is as im
portant as physical health and in 
either case an understanding of 
the problem is the first step to
ward achieving improvement.”

Most Of the clubs will have 
luncheons, but the Evening Lions 
Club will maintain its evening 
time while the Optimists and Uig 
Spring Pastors .Association will 
have breakfasts there.

In addition, on the evening of 
April 25th. Joanne Forrest will 
interview Dr. Preston Harrison, 
h o s p i t a l  superintendent; Dr. 
Frankie Williams, member of the 
staff: Chaplain Max McGuire; and 
Dr. J. H Burnett, president of the 
Volunteer Council, on her televi
sion program.

Other activities are b e i n g  
shaped for the week, said Mrs. 
Hila Weathers, volunteer coordi
nator

Youth Employment Bill 
Faces Stiff Opjposition
WASHINGTON (A P'-President 

Kennedy's youth employment bill 
faces stiff and p o sh ly  prolonged 
Republican opposition in the Sen
ate today but Democrats claimed 
the votes to pass it if they can 
get to a final roll call.

Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field called his colleagues in two 
hours early and promised a night 
session if necessary to get action.

Mansfield said he was deter
mined to pass the high-priority 
administration measure before an 
unofficial Easter recess begins 
Thursday night.

However, ^ n .  Winston L. Prou- 
ty. R-Vt., quarterbacking the Re
publican opposition to the legisla
tion, declared he would have a 
lot to say about the bill and that 
his GOP colleagues would propose 
numerous amendments.

Prouty declined Mansfield's bid 
to put into effect a debate limita
tion agreement—the usual way to 
speed floor action. This requires 
unanimous con.sent.

Kennedy proposed the bill when 
Congress met in January as a 
partial solution to one of the na
tion's severe problems—the high 
rate of unemployment among 
youths in the 16-21 age bracket. 
About 700.000 of these were out of

Speaks To Club
Lt. Col. Maxfield H. Bence, di

rector of personnel for > Webb Air 
Force Base will address the Pre* 
byterian Men's Club April 23. 
Col. Bence will speak on human 
relations in Air Force personnel 
activities.

school and out of work last year.
The measure would operate 

through two programs—a federal 
youth conservation corps and a 
hometown public service corps.

th e  bill survived the first Re
publican move Tuesday, an at
tempt by Prouty to shunt it to the 
interior committee for as much as 
three weeks.

This was beaten 58 to 29 but it 
did not necessarily indicate even
tual passage. Several Southern 
DemocraUiwho voted against the 
move said they still would oppose 
the measure.

Then, apparently hoping to pick 
up a few votes. Sens. William 
Proxmire, D-Wis., and Stuart Sy
mington. D-Mo., proposed a S20- 
million cut in the first-year au
thorization of $120 million. This 
easily carried 65-21.

The administration had an
nounced that, in any event, it 
planned to ask only for $10n mil
lion for the initial year of the 
program

Exilesf Refuse 
To Let Chief Quit
MIAMI, Ha. (APl-Th* Cuban 

RevoluUooary CnuDcU rejected t»- 
dajr tiks resigutiea of Hm presi- 
dent, Joee Miro Cardona, and said 
Miro would continue to hold tho 
anti-Caatro exile organisation.

The grnvê nced, hnavy-eet for
mer Havnnn law professor was 
prompted to offer his resivtsHon 
as a token of a dash with the 
Kennedy acbninistrntion over ita 
Cuban policy.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOXNEY.AT-LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

T h e
S t a t e  

IS a t io iv a l
Home Owned B a n k Home Operated

With Silent Air

Fiberglass Air Conditioner
Manufacturod by New Line Mfg., Irving, Texan. 
S-Yenr Warranty on all Fibre G lau Parts. 
Standard 1*Yeer Warranty on Westinghoune , 
Parts.

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

B ig  Spring  Sav in g s
419 Main

Greater earnings 
nrc here, consist 
ent, safe. Every 
acronnt Insured 
to $10.0M.

Carreat 
DtyMend 
Campon nded
Twteo Yearly

^Ae/) a fefhw  rieeds to ca/f...
W E  T R Y  TO  S E E  T H E R E ’S  A PH O N E N EA R B Y
Whether it's business with one of the guys—or simply letting Mom 
know you'll be a few minutes late — a public phone sometimes comes 
in as handy as a bike.
Almost everyone uses public telephones —  boys, girls, men, women, 
motorists, pedestrians, eallers-ahead and thoughtful-rememberers.
One reason: You find them almost everywhere. We're going to install 
2,500 more this year to make your phone away from home even more 
convenient. Our never-ending goal is to improve your telephone service 
and make it more valuable to you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N B E L L

Making telephone service better to serve you better

I ' i / J  • . /

J.

 ̂ f
t .<• Y '



A DcYOtionsI For The Day
Father, If thou bn, willing, remove this cup from me: 
nevertheless not my-will, but thine, be done. (Luke 
22:42.)
PRAYER: 0  Father, in whom we have faith, to whom 
we pray, and for whom we live, help us to be faithful 
and courageous. Assure us that victory will be ours as 
we pray in sincerity, “Not my will, but thine, be 
done." In Jesus’ name we ask. Amen.

(From Th* ‘Upper Room*)

Special Action Merited
Texas hacked Into the matter of poll 

tax repeal, and now time may run out 
before the 1%4 general elections come 
around It will take some doing and prob
ably some expease to a\’oid a lot of un
necessary confu.sion.

Last year Texans expres.sed their ap
proval of abolition of a poll tax. but 
this actually involves the resubmission 
of a concrete issue to that effect in the 
form of a constitutional amendment. The 
legislature has before it proposals for 
abandoning the poll tax for a system of 
voter registration, and presumably this 
will be passed in scjme form. To become 
wholly effective, however, it will have to 
he approved by the voters at a consti
tutional amendment election.

There might be no occasion for a spe-

Sir Winston
The Congress voted and President Ken

nedy fixed his signature Tuesday to an 
act that confers upon Sir Winston Church
ill honorary citizenship in the United 
States.

This is an extraordinary action, but 
then .Sir Winston is an extraordinary 
person Few will question that he is one 
of the great men of our time and that 
history will rank him high among the 
great of the ages.

Once addressing the Congress. Sir Win
ston. then the prime minister of Britain, 
observed whimsioilly of his appearance 
in the House that had his father been an

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Broader View Of Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON-’ Foreign aid ’ it Just a 
headline phrase to milliona of American 
readers To Congress, it it a perplexing 
segment of an already top-heav^ budget 
To the taxpayers, rt it either an unneces
sary expense or an expenditure that at 
least needs cutting.

^Actually, “foreign aid” is the mo^ cost
ly and perhaps the greatest adventure In 
hiimanitarianism and uneelfishness that 
any single nation has ever undertaken 
in world histoo’

EVEN IE THE program stopped tomor
row, the record orf the United Slates, to 
far as altruistic purpose Is concerned, 
would outshine what any other nation has 
ever attempted.

Rut the question today Is what to do 
about financing all this tor the future 
Presidwtt Kennedy tactfully appointed a 
special commission to make a study and 
a report

B IT  EVEN BO comprehenaive a re
port as was recently suhmittad by the 
committee heeded by General laiciue 
Clay does not come to gnpe with the 
problem of how to deal with this rela
tively new and baffling ctiallenge In world 
history Nor did the Secretary of Stale, 
Dean Rusk, by his lengthy and earnest 
statement to the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee last week, meet the real issue 
It Is this Should the I'nited Statee do the 
Job virtually alone'

.Stated briefly, a major question it not 
how much the United .SUtes can give away 
each year hut whether the strategy behind 
the giving is well conceived and whether 
It is an attempt to do Uw much with too 
little

’THE I SITED STATF..S. by its pro}ects. 
cannot change the habits of human na
ture and produce intelligent leaders and 
democratic institutions merely hy supply
ing funds or hy the work of thou.sands 
of bov-s snd girls in the Peace Corps 
Missionaries from many countries have 
for decades been helpful in (he slow proc
ess of bringing civilization to lands where 
savagery has prevailed It isn't a "foreign 
sid " task for the United Stales alone 
The I'nited States may have to assume 
military leadership in providing missiles 
and other weapons for defense of the free 
world, but the American people do not 
have the sole duty or obligation in the 
realm of world philanthropy

THE COMMtMBT impetus to the “ lih- 
erslion ’ and "independence’’ movements 
have been effective m Africa and South- 
ea.st Asia only because no ov er all plan 
of "foreign aid.’’ coincident with the grad
ual withdrawal of F.uropean "colonial
ism.’’ was launched

BECRETARV RUSK oversimplifiet the 
argument by pointing to the areas in the 
world where Amenca’i financial assist
ance has had fruitful results in the sense 
that Communist influence has been di- 
miniihed He made a serious mistake, 
however, in the following comment in 
testimony before the House Committee on 
Foreign Affairs

"There is nothing that the Communists 
want more than to .see the 'Yanks go 
home'—not only from Western F.urope, 
hut from the Mediterranean. .South Asia, 
the Far East. Latin America, Africa, 
everywhere If we Yanks come home, the 
Communists will begin to take over Why 
any American would want to co-operate 
with that global strategy is beyood my 
understanding But that is what sharp 
cuts in our foreign-aid program would 
mean "

The "foreign aid" problem is not Just 
a contest with the Soviet government It 
is a project for all of the free nations 
together, and the sooner some common 
sense is applied to the organization of 
the whole project on a multi-nation basis, 
the quicker will the varioui countries in 
the underdeveloped category he started 
on the road to real progress without the 
rivalries and blackmail and extortion that 
rhsracterize so many of the "foreign aid ’ 
programs of todav.

1M3 York Htrftkl TrtbAifi#. Inf )

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THIS IS AN erroneous inlerprct.ition of 
the speeches and statements of those who 
have wanted the ’ foreign aid " program 
revised L'or the principle itself has been 
widely approved What is doubted is 
whether the United States is admini.ster- 
Ing the program efficiently snd whether 
the American taxpayer has resources
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What do you think shout people who 
claim to be Christians, go to church 
regularly but gossip about people for 
making a mistake'* This is what* 
keeps people from going to church I d 
rather these so-called Christians 
wouldn't .speak to me P R 
True Christians do not gos-ip nlxmt 

people, nor do they condemn them for 
their mistakes .lesus said to a very sin
ful immoral woman, "Neither do I con
demn thee; go thy way and sin no more ’ 

I take it that you are the one who h.-id 
made the mistakes which people are gos
siping about l.est I condone you. or give 
you comfort in yours sins, let me re
mind you that social condemnation is one 
of the prices we pay for wrong conduct 

\'ou can't expect people to respect and 
admire you when your life is all wrong 
Remember, God will not Judge you by 
the standard of these pwple you men
tion Me will Judge you by the standard 
of His own .Son

Is your own life Christ like'* Have you 
availed yourself of the wonderful grace 
of God'*

Finding a beam in the eye of your 
critics will not make you one degree bel
ter 'Jou may even, by comparison la- as 
good or better than those who condemn 
you, hut if you haven l accepted Christ, 
you are under the judgment of God We 
would all do well to .stop quibbling ataiut 
the weaknesses of others and settle our 
account with Jesus Christ

Quiet, Lover
Any trrofî ous rrflrcUon upon thf chortetEr, ttbootPf or repAitotior of ony p̂ roon. firm rr
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MIAMI BEACH, Fla -  .Mario Tel- 
luchi, a restaurant headwaiter. has a poo
dle, Lover, that gels lone.somr and barks 
while Telluchi u  at work Then, neigh
bors complain

.So Telluchi arranged a diroc t phone con
nection to his apartment, with amplifiers 
on each end Now, 'Mario listens to the 
phone at intervals, and if l/iver is balk
ing, he commands, ‘ Quiet, Lover!"

cial election Except that there is now 
pending an amendment to the federal 
constitution which will do away with tha 
poll tax as a requisite for participation 
in federal elections. Already it has 29 
votes of ratification by the states, and 
its approval is a foregone conclusion.

If Texas does not take special action, it 
could be treated to the spectacle of two 
sets of qualifications for voting in the 
1%4 elections — one for federal offices, 
one for state and local offices.

A special election, therefore, would be 
proper. Unless we miss our guess, there 
likely will be a few other proposed 
amendments to consider at the same 
time Hardly a legislature convenes but 
that it does not conjure up a few amend
ments before it adjourns.
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American rather than his mother, "1 
might have made it on my own” V 4*

Ttjere are njany charaeleri.stics which 
have endeared him not only to his own 
people, but to this nation and others of 
the free world His great eloquence is 
one. hLs perception and unfailing faith in 
the righteousness of his own cau.se i.s 
another; his subborn courage is still 
another.

sD-/
VItVtoakI S*aAicatp, law

None, however, exceeds his matchless 
power to inspire others to fight for the 
cause of freedom and honor, and to fight 
on and on and on.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Caribbean Witch Doctor

W.VSHINGTON is al
most two years since the United 
Stales got mixed up in one of the 
worst farces in its history. If it 
had been planned ff>r his benefit, 
it couldn t have helped F'ldel Cas
tro more

with .Vmeric.in hacking, invaded 
their homeland \pril IT. 1961. to 
get rid of Castro He sm.ashcd 
them, jailed alxiiit 1 2is), and I.- 
nally rolcasisi thiin l.ist year (or 
a handsome ransom

enough to continue aid to 9S countries in 
the world on the scale of the last decade 
and a half

TTie cry that if billions aren't spent. 
"The Communists will take over ' has a 
hollow' sound today The impression is 
conveyed that the United Stales is huving 
friendship with dollars not only in the 
Americas but throughout the world The 
feeling prevails in the underdov eloped 
countries that if the United States doe^n t 
furnish money, the Russians wnll. One side 
is played off against the other.

He looked like a soft touch but 
wasnt Now. since the .Soviets 
moved in to protect him. he looks 
untouchable The I niletl Slates, 
which sought to destroy him. now 
tiptoes around him

•\bout I.VtO Cuban refugees.

FROM \l.l. of this it might 
seem he could consider himself 
safe now He tiroh.ihly doesn't 

There is a bit of the Caribbe-ia 
witch dm tor .tIkhiI him .Ml who 
touch him get hit vvith a curse, 
friend or fm’ Both the United 
Stales and Russia suffered humil-

H a l B o y l e
To Be Young Again

NEW YORK ( \P -W h o . being 
middle aged, would ever want to 
be young again**

When you're young you wait im
patiently at life s second table to 
be served When you're middle- 
aged you point pontifically at the 
roast beef as it comes hot from 
the oven and say, "I'll have a 
slice there ’’

That s the big aitvantage of be 
ing middle-aged Non know better 
how to pick and choose among 
life I various possibilities, ^'ou 
learn tn prefer durable conti-nt- 
ments to present dismays 

It is the dream of youth to gal
lop toward every goal. It is a 
satisfaction of middle age to ap
preciate any distance you no 
longer have to march.

Youth eagerly tries to liR itself 
up hy Its hoot.straps Middle age 
would rather lake its shoes «>ff 
and rest on the sofa 

Youth believes you can mail 
away a box top with a quarter 
and you'll get something back 
that will make life greater, hap
pier or better Middle age prefers 
to hold on to the quarter.

When the sap flows fceely in 
the ambitious sapling, it tries des
perately to climb the sun When 
the sap flows slower, the older 
tree is glad enough to be able to 
hold up its arms and take the 
climate as it comes 

The young dog winces and cries 
in the throes of puppy love His 
elder watches the pretty ones go 
hy. sigh-s reminiscently, and is 
grateful that a gay old dog can't 
be taught new tricks 

In voiith one chases the horizon

from dawn to du.sk In middle 
age one goes tn bed before md- 
night comfoit.iblv sure that hy 
morning the hor./on will still tv- 
safely there to admire no mote 
perilou.sly near than t«’fore 

When young, one (ei- s the urge 
to write long and pa.ssion itc lov e 
letters. .\s age takes its toll, one 
takes a nostalgic delight in read
ing someone else s foolish letters 
in the tabloids while munching a 
sandw ich

Youth is .1 dc'perale s lru c je  
in uncertainty. middle age is a 
thoughtful yawn of knowledge 

Youth doubts age knows 
There is no place that south 

feels it can t get to There is no 
place that middle age would rath
er be than hcie 

Youth argues with the wife: age 
just turns off the hearing aid an.l 
sit.s hack and listens 

The young man womtets if he 
can ever pile up enough money 
'The older man fe«*ls pretty sure 
he can't

The young man forget* his 
health The older man is always 
reminded of it by his diseases 

Youth can t wait to be miit, 
age recoils from pain hy remem 
benng day* of gladness.

To the young the d.iy is sw Jt 
and the years ^cem long To thi <e 
older, each day is a forever hut 
the years fleet by on invisible 
wings—so th.'it afterward he never 
is quite sure where they flew 

Who. being middle aged, vvou'd 
ever want to l*e young again ’ 

Only the one who vv'i.s young 
before.

In this sense thev're a Sle-sing 
for Castro. He may feel the hli'ss- 
ing IS mixed He can t help feeling 
that if he ever stops trKung the 
Rus.sian line, the Russians in Cuba 
will di.spo.*e of him

TTicre is (he possibility th.it Hus 
sia had two re.isons, not connect
ed with any real threat t.i the 
I nited States, for putting Ihe mis
siles in Cuba

I. IT WAS a good exnise to put 
troofis in. too, for while they're 
a disroiiragemenl tn any kind of 
\merican invasion they are also a 
control on Castro 

2 Strictly for bargaining to 
agree to pull its missiles out of 
Cuba if thus country agreed tn do 
the .same with its missiles in Tur
key and Italy

Nevertheless, not long after the 
Russian missiles were hauled 
away from Cuba, this government 
announrori it was pulling its mis
siles nut of Italy and Turkey 

The reason given was that they 
,ire no longer ni'cdod now that 
Polaris submarines moving 
around under the Molitcrrancan 
with thci'- missiles are hetter 
bases than the stalion.ary ones in 
Italy and Turkey

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Syphilis Can Be Congenital, Not Hereditary

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER. M. D.
I am being taken to (ask. quite 

legitimately, hy technically-mind 
ed readers who protest t h a t  
syphilis ran he congenital, but 
cannot <as I incorrectly said» be 
hereditary.

The way the subjeci arose was 
via a letter from a man with the 
disease who wanted to know if it 
‘ could tie hereditary . " liecause he 
knew of no way. other than that, 
liy which he could have contract
ed it

What he meant iKiils down to 
this: Could he have been born 
with the disease"* And the an
swer is "y es" ;\ child can tie 
txiin with syphilis 

Doubtless I should then have ex
plained that there is a difference 
tietween congenital and heredi
tary

HerHity governs our basic con
stitution We tend to he tall or 
short because our ancestors were. 
Color of hair, eyes and skin is a 
matter of heredity Some' diseases 
are hereditary. For a cogple of 
example^, heredity strongly influ
ences diabetes, it passes on such 
defects as hemophilia, or failure 
of the blood to riot properly 

A congenital defect, on the oth
er hand, it one that occurs 
through soma accident or influ

ence during pregnancy. Consider 
the "thalidomide babies’* T h e y  
started out to be normal, hut the 
drug intervened, and caused n de
formity before the hahies were 
born—and .AFTER they h.id ac 
quired their hereditary traits.

Aside from (he matter of using 
the correct word, all this becomes 
important to us, in a practical 
sense.

A child is nincr iKirn with 
syphili.s simply because the par
ents may, at one time, have had

A child can lie iKirn with syphi
lis (or only one reason: The germ 
is present while the baby is still 
in the woniti .Syphilis is a germ- 
catised di.sease There is no way 
of getting It without transmission 
of the germ

For years the proportion of ba
bies hern with syphilis has been 
from one to two per cent, but 
there is no real excuse for this ex
cept that people do not fake prop
er measures for adequate treat
ment.

This risk alone is sufficient rea
son why women should begin get
ting medical tare  as soon as they 
are pregnant, rather than waiting 
until the time of liirth is near. 

If syphilis is detected, treat

ment with antibiotics or o t h e r  
drugs can protect the child from 
the di.sease even though, in some 
cases, the mother may not be en
tirely cured.

Treatment after birth can pro- 
tc(t the child, too. and the num- 
licr of infant deaths from t h i s  
cause has declined to a very low
figure.

If a woman dors not have the 
disease and is not expos«-d In the 
syphilis germ throughout the lime 
of pregnancy, her child will not 
have it. She may have had it, and 
tieen cured The child still cannot 
I'c Ixirn with the di.sease becau.se 
the germ is not there I repeat. 
It is congenital, not heredilarv.

Headaches! You can beat them. 
Write to Dr. Molner in care of 
The Big Spring Herald for a copy 
of the booklet, "How To T a m e  
Headaches ’ P l e a s e  enclose a 
long, self • addressed stamped en
velope and 20 cents in com cov
er cost of handling.

• • •
Dr. Molner is interested in all 

his readers' questions, and when
ever possible OSes their questions 
in his column, but tierause of the 
great numlicr received daily, he. 
regrets that he cannot answer in
dividual letter*.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Pepe May Be Back

When No. 3 son and I make our daily 
Inspections at this season of the year 
to take a census of each new bud, 1 have 
mixed emotions upon beholding the first 
tender shoots on the faithful fig below our 
south window.

ACTUALLY. I WANT the fig to do well, 
as it generally does, and 1 look forward 
to the time it will fruit. Alone of my 
clan, I actually am fond ot figs and 
Mama humors me by cooking up a few 
jars of preserves from the yield.

The thin^ that has me gun shy dates 
back about a couple of decades, and I can 
thank a former neighbor, Cecil McDonald, 
for this trauma. During the early days of 
the late war, he inveigled his mate. Helen, 
into raising chickens. This would solve 
the meat shortage, he figured, and there 
was really nothing to it. She found out 
different the first time it rained and her 
kitchen turned up full of cheeping chicks. 
We found out something else some time 
later.

set in on an unnatural course of barking. 
We thought someone might be prowling, 
so we peeked out the window. There, in 
the bright moonlight, sat Monsieur Pepe 
le Phew quietly and somewhat tolerantly 
eyeing Stubby. Yet when noble friend 
darted in beyond the bounds of prudence, 
Pepe seemed a little twitchy,

"Stubby!" we scolded. “No! Quiet, 
dog! Quiet!"

^NOW LET'S FIGHT IT ALL OVER AGAIN'

THAT WAS WHEN Cecil and Helen re
turned late one evening and the car 
lights caught a culprit in his chicken pen. 
Alas, the culprit was black with a white 
streak down the middle of its back and 
bushy tail Cecil ran fur his 410 shotgun 
and the polecat ran for a nearby foxhole 
the kids had dug. Cecil, a bloodhound by 
nature, tracked the critter down in no 
lime at all The first inkling we had was 
when we heard the shot ring out; the 
second inkling was when a tidal wave of 
fragrance moved downwind to our bou
doir F'or a frantic moment, wc thought 
the Germans had struck with poison gas 
Finally, when we could breathe, we called 
upwind to submit our surrender.

THIR EMBOLDENED him. and he 
bared his fangs and inched closer. Pepe 
stiffened.

"Stubby." we pleaded softly. "Please, 
pretty dog!"

This added to his confidence, and in 
desperation I hotfooted it for the back 
door and called in dulcet tones: "Here 
Stubby, nice dog, faithful friend! Come 
in the house. Stubby.”  He understood this 
magic word ’’hoii.se" and came bounding 
around the corner to the back door, quiv
ering and proud.

We returned to peering out the window, 
and Pepe serenely returned to his place 
under the fig bush. Tenderly, we lowered 
the window on that side and hoped for 
the best.

AS I SAY, neither Mama nor I quite 
forgot that episode. It all came back 
with instant and perfect clarity about a 
year ago when our noble dog. Stubhy,

ONE NIGHT, some time later, wo were 
telling the Ray F:blings, our neighbors, 
about this episode.

"Right here is where (hat skunk was." 
I said, pointing to the fig hush. Stubby 
came charging up, and to put on a good 
act, took up his fierce barking I pulled 
back a limb to demonstrate further, and 
in the glimmer of light from Ray's car 
port we could di.scern Pepe le Phew, 
seemingly calm despite an interruption of 
his fig feast I lowered the limb and 
fled

So. with the prospects of another fig 
crop, there is the possibility that Pepe 
may be hack, and who knows whether 
his puckering string will he as steady as 
before'* -.lO E  PICKLE

n e z R o b b
i.ition from getting tangled with 
him

The event* flowing from that 
disastrous act of invasion took 
.strange turns

Only Heaven Helps The Working Girl

This country — but principally 
President Konnedv. who took rr- 
■sponsibility for the invasion—has 
Ix-en rendered self conscious not 
only by the invasion failure but 
the dismal nature of it

It shiK'ked some [>eople around 
the world to se«' the I nited .Stales 
lake part, even though m the 
liackground. in an attack on a 
neighbor. .Some were shocked he- 
(.iiise it faileit, others because it 
was handled so wretchedly.

la .  heaven to which we poor working 
girls have been looking for protection 
through the ages will no longer have to 
d<i the joh all by itself 

The United Slates Chamber of Com
merce has just s trp p ^  up and vohinteer- 
ed to aid heaven in its task. .Nor is that 
all The chamber, above and beyond the 
call o( duty, is going to protect us work
ing girls even from ourselves.

how lost to rea.son I am But 1 will taka 
my chances at being (tired 

So. I have a hunch, will all the other 
working girls lh.it Miller and the Cham
ber of Commerie gracelully threaten to 
fire if equal pay ever becomes a reality.

RUs.stt suffered an embarra.si- 
ment from which it probably hes 
not yet recovered when, alter *'id- 
ing missiles into Cuba, it crawled 
out of a showdown with Kennedy 
by pulling its missiles out.

Rut Ru.ssia wasn t all lo.ser It 
shoved about 22.'xxi .Soviet troops 
into Cuba with the missiles .and 
perhai>s norm are still there. 
Since any attack on Ciib.i now 
would involve Iherr. and itiissia, 
their piesence discourages inva
sion.

THE CII.AMRER ha.s just gone on rec
ord before a U S (Senate labor subcom
mittee as opposed to equal pay for wom
en It opposes on the most lofty ground* 
any and all legislative to require equal 
pay for equal work by women. The cham
ber's noble sbince is inspired by its deep 
concern for the welfare of working girls 
who, it contends, will be fired wholesale 
if equal pay ever becomes the law of the 
nation

William Miller, a vice president of 
.Stewart Warner Corporation of Chicago 
and a spokesman for the chamber at the 
Senate heanng, declared that if an em
ployer "must pay an equal salary , he 
always will hire the man except in most 
unusual circumstances "

WHO'S AFRAID of the hig. b.id wolf* 
F..*pec-ially after diMlging him in olficrs 
from coa.st Ui co.i'-t' ,\nd it he want.* to 
fire .American working women wholesale 
rather than pay det'ent or fair or equal 
wages, let him. and then see how he gets 
along without us. or where he can rinruit 
Bufficient replacements'

About U per cent of all American wom
en are in the country's latior force- Every 
third worker in American industry is a 
female The 19ivt World Almanac, quot
ing statistics i-ompiUsI hy the US Bureau 
of labor, says there were 23.0.'»9,n«x) wom
en employwi in this n.ition tn 1%2 Em
ploy e*l males numbered 46 lio.'i mio

THKN, thinking only tn protect the 
working girl. Miller added that if industry 
had to pay women equal wages it would 
eliminate "thousands and even hundreds 
of thousands of joh opportunities for worn 
cn "

I ts  lovely, simply lovely, to h.ive 
Miller and his kind in the Unite*! Stales 
Chamber of Commerce on our side, ready 
to fight to keep us in jobs no matter how 
discriminatory the pay

IF MII.I.FR AMI the I nited .States 
Chamber of Commerce pl.iii In lire every 
third worker in the Uijited Stales vine
yard. rather than pay oquit.ihle wages, 
aomething's gonna give, .And if wont be 
women It will he induslrv, which could 
no more do without the millions of wom
en Involved in it than it could find the 
necessary men to leplace them

WFI.I.. SIR. I can scarcely express 
my gratitude for such chivalo R is 
wonderful to see big. handsome men fight
ing to ke*-p my sex at work no mat
ter wh.it the savings in dollars How
ever. Ii I of crass me would rather take 
the r.ish. if I can have my dnithers and 
let the chivalry go This douhtlevs shows

I WOUIJJ LIKE to SCI- the work ng 
women of lhu> countiv tx-at Miller and 
the ch.imber to the punch It would be ,i 
fine and salutary les.son if every work
ing woman in Itie Unitc'd States left her 
typewriter civnpiiter. trench or machine 
on .fune 2 and slawHl home for a wees. 
Then let the country s»>- how Miller 
and the chamber manage to keep the 
whccds going I-rt even to oi*i non—miieh 
less 23.not) ooft-women walk oft the lob 
and s**e what paralysis follow* m the busi
ness world

Working girls beware the rabbit puiu h 
and keep your eyes on heaven. It is still 
sour only protei tor
iC o p \ r l« M  IM l  U n itx il r ' 4 t . r »  .s - .n i .r ,- *  Ir .r  I

H o I m e s A I e X a n d e r
Let The Ideological Blood Flow

WASHINGTON -  Politicians, like pri- 
ma donnas, are seldom friendly with 
their rivals, no matter how chummy they 
seem to be in public. The refreshing ex
ception to the rule of clashing tempera
ment* and catty disparagements is Sena
tor Harry Goldwatcr s genuine and un
disguised friendship for his arch Republi
can rival. Governor Nelson Rockefeller,

THIS IS NOT h stage play camaraderie 
In fact, the Senator ducks public ap
pearances vvith the Governor (or the 
darndesi reason—Barry draws attention 
and applause away from Nelson, and the 
Arizonian doesn't think that’s the way to 
treat a friend. But they .see one another 
in private and have some good mascu
line guffaws about national affairs. When
ever Rocky comes to Washington, the 
two have breakfast together in the Gov
ernor's baronial hideaway here Goldwa
tcr admires Rockefeller’s proven ability 
to run the Empire Slate with reasonable 
economy.

for Goldw.itcr In mati h his ideoingy 
against that of Rnckrfrllcr Moreover. T 
Nixon IS right, the Hepiibliran who runs 
against Mr Kennedy will have theso 
three issues left over from the nip and- 
tuck hallle of I'»60

1 Cuba .IKK was going to "do .some
thing" about Cuba, but whoever dreamed 
that he would allow it to become a base 
for Russian troops and weapon.s—and be- 
eome a privileged sanctuary, protected hy 
the American and British Navies for 
Fidel rastro"*

2. "(iET THF! country moving again": 
JFK was going to do this in a hig way. 
but now there are more unemployed than 
ev T, and the President himself foresees 
many more millions of jobless people by 
1970.

.3 American prestige abroad T h e  
President was going to lift it. hut Latin 
America is in revolt. France is huffy, 
C.nnada is furious, Britain is sulky and 
Castro is insolent as never before.

ALL THLS poses a question that be
comes more vital as months roll by. Can 
this pair tangle in a skull-cracking bat
tle for the Republican nominal inn? The 
conditions of the world, the nation and 
the Republican parly are shouting out 
loud for jii.st the kind of a fight that 
these two men ought to stage Richard 
Nixon was telling some of us the other 
day in Washington that the Republican 
primary next June in California is just 
where the Rockefpller-C»oldwater bout 
should he staged.

CALIFORNIA Republicans are as Lib
eral as Chief Justice Warren and so con
servative that the right-winger. J o e  
Shell. to<* one-third of the votes from 
Nixon in last year's primary. The news 
coverage will be immense because the 
New York Times now has a West Coast 
edition and the Washington Post has a 
news Arhange arrangement with the la s  
Angeles Times.

Tbera Just couldn't ba a  bettsr forum

THE WORLD, the country and, of 
course, the GOP needs a man to ch.il- 
lcn';e this Kennedy record There’s no 
rail for Goldwatcr to work up a grudge 
fight. In Jack Dempsey's autobiography, 
the old Mauler tells us that some of his 
bloodiest battles, with Bill Brennan, for 
example, were fought against devoted 
friends.

So, we’d better hope that Goldwatcr 
and Rockefeller will pretty soon shako 
hands and come out fighting. For the 
good of mankind, they should do nothing 
less than heat one another's brains out 

'DUtrlbutr)! hjr XIcNiueM 8*n(llr»t». Inr 1

Some Have 
Welcome Mat
LOUISVILLE, Ky. -  There are 2(10 

thoroughbred farms in Kentucky. The 
state publi.shed a directory listing which 
ones art open to visitort and Um  hours.
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SHIP/y

■ c:̂ r

, ---- Avenj! Nbu’ve (jot
Avery hasn’t uttered a luor̂ i to pull yourself 
since his car collapsed.' A  together.' This Is
Just sits there and

- I^ ^ r e s

I knouj hoLu fond you luenB of ŷour old buggy but it had to go sometime.’
It u»s just a car,Avery? Just nuts and bolts and ironf It’s not as if it luas your otunflwĥ  and blood.'

H O W 'S 
N A N C y 
TODAY ?

/  MUCH B E T T E R ,
' D O C TO R —  

THAT MED/CINE 
YOU GAVE 
HER WAS 

WONDERFUL T

THAT WAS 
ONE OF 

TH E NEW
M IRACLE

DRUGS

SURE
W A S

—  SH E'S  TAKIN G A  
BATH  WITHOUT BEING  

TOLD ____r r i K

D E C E \ T T D H rJ E C E \ T T D H r  y QOTTA.'!
TOOK A

OATH/.»

ONE 
MINUTE, 
PLEASE.':',

__z :_ _

M A O G L IN '/ / -A H 'U . ^
PAW TH' DIFFRUNCE.'' 

W AM TSTDGITTW 'S 
ZZOBLE MESS O V ER  WlF.r

S TO P
- S P A f -  
A H

New At 
Weeteni Ante

"HANDY
CHARGE"

C«ai* ta ' toe*T•■e ut iiT«
tmt eU Ik* 4*.

tUrs
S04 JohkMB 

AM 4-C241

•̂ SOONHAJiSa ^ 
AM06fmCAM£ 
TO A LITTLE J 
c o r i K e v y

OMEN TlEV 60T OATE NfAll. TUÊ  
6ND THAT THE UTTLE HOUSE UA$ 
AADEOF

y

'THE k)IN00(||6 UERIE
TRAimREHTSUEAR'

y

THERE AOST NOT fM/E 6691 
A V^STRia 0ULPINE COPE.

S 9 0 0  FOR A  MONTH'S 
R B N T f

. e . L  TM. O K I  hrn* cknt* Mkaa*

PUNKV,
WANTA

I F  I C O U L D  c e r  k f /  MANOR 
E : VWEbHAWI

r

NO lOUO DENIALS, PEAR.! --- N. I
I  DON'T U A U y  THINK. YOU TAKE 
OUA LOVE 50 LIGHTLY J-BUT I  WONDER, 

AfTER we're married , HOW TRU5TIN<iLy | 
I'LL ACCEPT THAT TIME-WORN TALE.' —

(SI6H!) — m  60 BACK AND 
WORK — AFTER MIDNIGHT, 5ARA-I 

15 THE MARTIN PARTY?

I ARE YOU GOING TO PICK 
UP ELICABETH AFTER 
HER INTERVIEW WITH 
DR.\MN BERM'

YtS./I ASKED
H E R E ^  \ r

I  T H  PD  'XJ I 
CA_!.>CVJ 

T ,-- !S  T V ES )  .  
-cr-Av B u t ,- ' ^  
EVERV - iv E  ...cV V;evei?v ~iv e  .  
T mE  L s E -c 
VSA5  Sw SV ’

•7'

o

TMATS STRANO*- 
I  JU 5T  MAOe OmE 
PHON.C CALL TO

G l a d y s

ve;eLL,i'LL BCr 
S  TH A T C A LL  ' 

W A S A  
B E A U T V

J u S T A W R  m b  
A  Q U R S T K W  

/ABOLiT A W V B O D Y  
w e  KNO W  ,

MEANWHILE...
WHAT LEO TOi TO 
BELIEVE THAT YOUR 
HUSBAND WAS NOT 

; IN LOVE WITH Y3a 
K ^ EU Z A B ETH ?.

^

I . . I  D o trr  KNOW 
EXACTLY' I'M SURE] 
IT WAS JUST MY 
IMAGINATION,
OR. VAN BERN/

? 1 WANT YOU TO RELAX COMPLETEI 
ELIZABETH/ YOU'LL CONCENTRATE 
NOTHING BUT MY VOICE.'THATSIX 
LET YOURSEU RELAX...RELAX-

EON

Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 1950 BRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACITM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHA.NGE 

Bargaliif Ik ALL MAKE.S I'ted  Cleakert. Guaraateed. Oa T ine.

Gaaraaleed Serv ice Fer All Make*—Real Cleaaera, I'p. 
CAN MAKE YOl R CLEANER RUN I.IKF. NEW, OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl Laacatter 
1 BIk. W. al Gregg 

PiMM A.M i-m i

N A * VfINO 
OLowtN'. oe, 

A  COM OTE' 
W AVE T H A T  

L A N T E W  SO 
CHAieLEV . 

CAM SEE JTI

AcruAuyr
t o ' ■ *

ftmMs
WHICH6 U C 0 I

YMNfY'NviNNV 
t U ^ A - i ^ K i t  CC9I

' a

4-tO I W

PO VO U M l^
MVANtAM oTciA lfil^C A ^i

anr euOM«

HOW'S TM' \  
NEWLYUVtCS ] 
GITTIN' AL0^G, J 

LONME

FINE AS 
FPOG H AIR , 
MIZ SAhlF

v v

(  SHE'S GONE OFF 
TO GIT SOME 
GROCERIES

THAT'S QUARE-- 
I  JEST C0.V,E FROM 
TH'GENERAL STORE 

AM' I  NEVER 
SEEN HER

SHE WENT 
TO HER 

AlAW Sr~

V E 6 S I » ,T W A T  K IO  
, 16 A  W H IZ  /

TWEI»E'6 N O T A N O T W E a \  
F E L L t a  IN TO W N ...

i r

v y . .  WHO CAW THINK UA M O a * \  
/ #n(*COOn« CO M PU M SNTR I

F O «  G B A N O V IA  T H A N
I

4 -0 OUk

_  X DIDN'T PU.L 
i THAT a O U T F R  

H TS  All YXIR5 , BOVS.' 'N O  '‘S .  -JD6 , PtfA XE/
THUMBS* HARRIS e  THE RAT ^
WHO BLEW UP THE a O U TER S  
AND TEI?»rO«i?ED THEiR  '  ’

R-CAUSMTER/

BUT  GIMME A WrCAK AN’ IT L  
FINdER THE SUY WHO 
•ALV1E* W ING.'. HE LCIAFS 
AROUND MY 5HOF» SEE AN* 
SHOOTS OFF HtS MOUTH A  

KJT ' 7

“1 . 

L A '

HE'S SOT AN *ES5 'S E T  
TO  BLAST OFF M  MOOR 
KTTCMEN..  AT NOON.' 
..JU S T 27 M INUTES 

L FROM NOW...'
A r

n --------------
vv =Ll_,GO'^S^ 

T O  3 S .
in v e n t o r s )'
^ L JT O 0 7 ^

'

t- IS**
W*H TMere* r-nA kttm »•

2

C A N  Y O U
W H A T  W E ' R e  
I N N E N T I V S ? ,

HM/V»_.
yOU'RE! 

USING-THE 
W EIG H T 

PRIMCIPT-E
U

"AhJOTHtZ'PULLCy
.F T R lls IC lP U E-

' S E E  . ' IN S T A N T ' ^TOWATD 
F ? A S T E .'-

ONESeNUME
POTN60 I5HED''

T he U.S. EMiWSSy IFLYM6  CROSS... 
OFFICER CALLS 

IN HIS AIR
attache and
T E U 5  HIM O F 
TME THEFT O F  
ONE O F THE 

V NEAR EAST 
COUNTRY'S A R -  

TO -G R O U N D  
MISSILES.

ANY IPEAS, M A C ? \  
THIS X )P  CDF REALLY ’ 
SUSPECTS WE'RE IN

VOLVED IN MEI5TIN<S< 
Tl€lR ANTIOue 

RUSSIAN BIRD.

rrs EN6RAVEDON TME RACK 
... ĈAPTAIN CHANWNG 
WARROW,AFF,l/S,'-«S.

SO WE KNOW WHO rr WAS AWARDED TDIMOC 
W WORLD WAR X .  MAYBE AJR FORCE 
RECORDS WUX RYE 
US A  LEAD.
OH THE 
HORN, ^

af - 1 •wL—
a
—

SEE ! EVEN while XM 
HECE THE'^E ALWAYS 

AffOUkd HIM ! WHrriu THEV.
DO WHEM : m  away ?

HES SOUND 
FOC 

»K
-Oa lcES- 

S Y ir v

'O PALL y o u
7  N O  S O O O I ! ,

'
m i l :  m

FOR THREE WEEKS 
I'VE HAD A NAGGING 

FEELING VOO'RE AVOIDING
f.'J  — 7 DISCUSSING MV1. -----c a st le  FINANCES,.

A N D -/— ' '■

/=nlR li WEEKS ^
THINK WE'VE CAUGHT IT IN 
TIME. TAKE 2  ASPlRlN,GO 
TO BED, AND TOMORROW 

yOOU FEEL F

m
r

SPLENDID CHAPS... 
THOUGHTFUL, TOO. 
THEY- ^ 

T H i V —  ^ THE/ DID IT
.MAIN

R5J

/ . J:'-
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M e r k e l  B a d g e r s  G r a b
BASEBALL
STANDINGS T rib e  Im p ressive

kahomal ucAaoB

6 - A  T r a c k  T r i u m p h

Sen Frcnelae* . . . 1 a i.aac
Lot  Aae*)33 ........ 1 a i.caa
at Louli . . . . . . . . . : 1 a 1.0M
p h llsd a lp ta la .......... 1 1 a low
Clnelnnwll *•**.. !i  1 .S06
PUUburch t  1 ,sw
Mllweiike* ......... 1 1 1 . m
HotuUn ............. 1 i  i .wc
Chleeco .............1 1 1 .000
New York 1 cw

TDEaOAT*8 BBS(n.ia

In L e a g u e  D e b u t
]. MlIVSUkM a

•t. -Ix>ul« T. M*w Yoili •  Ban Fraoclaco f, Bouaum I
P ltU bunh

[>UHI T.

Wylie’s Dean Clark emfrged as 
the individual star but Merkel 
mounted enough team strength to 
win the District 6-A track and 
field meet here Tuesday after
noon.

The Badgers scored a total of 
163 1-3 points to unseat Rotan as 
the t e ^  tiUist. Rotan was sec
ond. with Its points; followed by 
Roscoe. with 99 1-6; Wylie, with 
834: Jim Ned. 2S; and Coahoma, 
with 24.

Clark captured individual scor-

Merkel’s combination of Jack 
Reynolds, Wayne Hester. Johnny 
Hams and Roger Moore shat
tered the sprint relay mark, cov
ering the distance in 44.8.5.

Clark co\ered the 120-yard high 
hurdles in 15.9 and the lows in 
20.5 for new mark. In addition, 
he cleared 11 feet 3 inches In the 
pole vault and shattered the 220- 
yard dash mark with a 22.9 
clocking

Merkel’s Roger Moore contrib
uted to the record-breaking efforts

ing honors with a total of 48 i when he cleared 22 feet in the 
points Clark won both hurdles, broad jump.
the 220 and pole vault and fin
ished second in the broad jump.

Nine records fell in the meet 
and another was tied.

Tom Holland of Wylie high 
jumped 5 feet 8 inches for still 
another new mark.

Rotan’s Howard Van Loon flung

the discus 153 feet 9 inches to 
break his own record by over 11 
feet and tied his own standard in 
the shot put with a toss of 54 feet 
2 inches.

The meet was run off in near
perfect weather.

Coahoma qualified one boy for 
regional. He is Mike Mosley, a 
freshman who pushed Roger 
Moore of Merkel in the 440 and 
wound up second.

Coahoma had the satisfaction of 
winning the junior division, tally
ing a total of 1544 points.

Merkel was second with 106; 
followed by Wylie, 97; Roscoe, 
644: Jim Ned, 39; and Rotan, 17.

Wayne Krause and Carl Rich 
led the Coahoma Bullpups to vic
tory.

Krause copped the shot put and 
220, tied for sixth in the high 
jump, had a leg on the first place 
440-yard relay team and was 
third in the 100.

Rich won the broad jump, had 
a leg on the winning mile relay 
team, was first in the discus, ran 
on the winning sprint relay team 
and was third in the high jump.

Summary:

Loit A n ir ln  S. Chlvaa* t
Phll»delphUi *I. CtOBlanatl 1, olshl 

Tooars OAMBS
Ullwaukre (S ilt*  IS-t) M PUUburth  

iCtrdwrll T-tS)
St tout* (WMhbura U-t> M New York

(Jackson S-20)
Lot Ancalea (Koutai 14-T) kt CtalCMO 

inuhl U-lt>
San Fruiclaco (Utrlchkl l l- lt )  »t Bauaton 

(Bruca 104), nlfhlCincinnati (Malonev »-7) at PtiUadalpbla 
(McLIah 11-5). nightAMEKICAA- LEAtU'B

Waa Laal Pal. Baklag

By MIKE RATHET
AaaaalataA Praaa Sgarla W rttai

'Hie Geveland Indians, with an 
assist from the Canadian Air 
Force and plan 5BX, are away 
winning, taking their opener with 
a four-homer salvo as the Ameri
can League baseball season began 
to run full throttle.

440-YARD RELAY — 1. M trkfl (Jack 
Raynolda. Wajrna Heater. Johnny H arna, 
R oiar Moore), 2. Koian. I. Roacoci 
4 Jun  Ned. S Coahoma, a Wylie 4.41 S. 
(New record. Old record of 4S 0 aat by 
Rotan—Uoodnun, Jonaa. Fielda. R o ftr i— 
to IM l).

UO-YARO UIOH HURDLES — 1 Dean 
Clark, Wylie. 2 C'uppv Uraham. Roacoe.
2 Lannia Polnac. Rolan. 4 Clifford
Jonra. Roacor: S. P ru  Oarcla. Rotan,
4 Rudy Eddington. Merkel l i t  (New 
record. Old record of 14.3 ael by Clark Id 1K2).

HU-YARD R U N -1. Keith Wllion. Mer- 
keL 2. Ed Mack Lemg. Ruian, 3. Charlaa 
Dannbrtm. Merkel. 4. Mike Barneo. R oa .' 
coai 3. Bulcti Smith, Roecoa. 4. BUI 
Bume. Rotan. 3 04.4

100-YARD OASH-1. Roger Moore, Mer-: 
k tl: 2 Steve Herron. Rotan. 3 Jack  I 
glevana, Jim  Ned. 4 Wavna Heater, 
Merkel. Dan Dick. Jim  Ned 4 Strva 
Edwards. Rotan. 10 2. (New record Old 
record of 10.4 le t by McLaughlin. Wylla. , 
ID l«>2). I

440-YARD RUN—1. Roger Mo-,re. Mer- j 
kel. 3 Mike Moalte. Coaboiiia 3 H lf-I 

(ford Jonea. Roacoe. 4. Craig Jones. Mer-I 
kel; 3 Johnny Hardesty. Merkel, a Tum i 
Holland. Wylia 33 3

Dis c u s  I Howard Van Loon Rolan, 
133 3 . 3. BUI Aahlon. Rotan M 13'a: 3. I 
Dana Vateto. Wylla. 131 V 4 Hubert 

, Shouia. Mrrkei l23-(.,: 3 Hill Parsley, 
Wylla, 123-1,. 0 Du,, p i,i,e r. Ro-coe.

! ll3-*«. (New record. Old record ol U2-I 
; set by Van Loon In IM3i

SHOT P U T -1 . Howard Van iMoa. Ro- 
I tan. 342 2 BUI ..ahton. Rotan. 4le4.
' 3 Tony TtdwcU. Roac >a. 41-7, 4 Dana 

Vetato. Wylie. 41-3. 3 Je rry  Stewan. 
Rotan. 30g'« a Oerald Wagner, Jmr 

. Ned 3W1 (Tied own record set In 1342). 
HIGH JUMP—1. Toot Holland. Wylie.

B tltlm ora .............. 1
Cleveland ...........  1
New York .............  1
Chicago .............  1
Loa Angelaa . . . . .  1
Bealoii .............  0
Minnesota .........  0
Detroit   0
Kansas City .......  0
Washington 3

TTBSDAV't BEIVLTS 
Chicago 7, Datrolt 3 
Haw York I. Kanaaa City I

1.000 1 000 
I 0001.000 1.000.000.000.000.000

000

Cleveland S. Minnesota 4 
Law Angelea 4. Boston 1,
Only

night
games scheduled

TODAY'S GAMES _
New York (Stafford 14-3) at Kanaaa City 

(Bowsfleld 34)
Chicago (FUhar 35) at Detroit (Aguirre 

144)
aav e lan d  (McDowell 3-7) at Mlnnatola 

iKaat 13-14)
Beaton (Wilson 133) at Loa Angelas 

( (Thence 14-1)

Using “ballplayers nobody ever 
heard of,’’ the Indians oelted 20- 
game winner Camiio Pasctial sol
idly Tuesday for a 5-4 opening day 
victory over Minnesota that had 
new Manager Birdie Tebbetts 
chirping.

Tebbetts borrowed the 11-minute 
calisthenic program labeled p'an 
5BX by the Canadian Air Force, 
and instituted it in spring training 
to get the Indians prepared for a 
quick getaway. There’s no doubt 
his nobodies got away quick.

’The nubodies included Jim 
Grant, who pitched a seven-hitter, 
and homer hitters Wootfie Held, 
John Romano, rookie Max Alvis 
and newly acquired Fred Whit
field.

Wuhingtoi) (Oaiaaa 313) at Baltlmnra 
(R im rta  133)

Bobcats Battle 
Back To Rip Lee
SAN ANGKIX) — San Angelo 

rallied for eight runs in the sixth 
and went on to topple Midland 
l.ee. 115, in a District 2-AAAA 
baseball slugfest here Tuesday 

The defeat was the frist In five 
st.irts for Ix^, which is now tied 
for first place in the standings 
with San Angelo.

Reliefer Minton White got cred
it for the mound sdetory, his sec-

Said Tebbetts in somewhat of a 
challenge: "Cleveland has some 
ballplayers, but nebody ever heard 
of them. They will”

Joe Pepilone made himself 
heard for the New York Yankees, 
cracking two homers and a dou
ble in support of Ralph Terry's 
six-hit pitching n.s the world 
champions got started with an 6-2

triumph at Kansas City.
In other American League open

ers. the Chicago White Sox edged 
Detroit 7-5 behind newly acquired 
Pete Ward and Hoyt Wilhelm and 
the Los Angeles Angels defeated 
Boston 4-1 behind Ken McBride's 
four-hitter. Baltimore and Wash
ington. wdio opened Monday, were 
not scheduled.

Tebbetts put plan 5BX into oper
ation the first day of spring train
ing. He explained he picked the 
Canadian exercises because ‘‘they 
not only condition you, they im
prove your agility, strength and 
coordination”  Nobody is about to 
argue with that at the moment.

The Indians’ first three runs 
came on solo homers by Romano 
in the second Inning and Whitfield 
and Alvis in the fourth. 'Then, in 
the seventh with the score tied 
3-3, Alvis led off with a double 
and Held crashed a 415-foot hom-

To Take Physicol
D.ALLAS (AP)— Don Meredith, 

23. quarterback of the Dallas Cow
boys, will take an Army physical 
here 'Thursday but probably won’t 
be drafted. He has undergone sur
gery on one foot and at times has 
been unable to wear shoes during 
practice

•er that put the game out of the 
Twins’ reach. Grant was touched 
for solo homers by Lenny Green 
and Vic Power,

Pepltone’s slugging paved the 
way for Terry, who received 13- 
hit support against a Kansas City 
team that seemed to have little 
going for it besides beautiful, tra- 
ditioh-breaklng green and golrl 
uniforms. Elston Howard also 
homered for the Yankees, tagging 
loser Diego Segui with one on m 
the fourth. Rookie Bill B ^an and 
newcomer Chuck. Essegian con
nected for the A’s.

Ward lined a three-run homer 
in the seventh inning off loser Jim 
Bunning, wiping out a !')-4 Detroit 
lead and Wilhelm came on and 
retired t)ie last nine men in a row 
to protect Frank Baumann's vic
tory. ^ t h  Ward and Wilhelm 
were acquired by the White Sox 
in an off-season trade with Balti
more. Gus Triandos, also acquired 
from the Orioles, homered for the 
Tigers.

The Angcl.s wrapped it up 
against Red .Sox starter Bill Mon- 
bouquette with a four-run fifth in
ning uprising capped by Ix'« 
Thomas’ three-run homer. Thu 

I first run came across when .Inn 
‘ Fregosi reached second on a two- 
, base throwing error by Ed Bres- 
! soud and eventually scored on 
I Billy Moran's single. Carl Yas- 
trzemski's homer in the seventh 
broke up McBride’s shutout bid.

a triple 
and a single for the Bobcats.
I,ee 4no 001 b -  5 5 6
San Angelo 003 006 x—11 5 4 , 

Wel)cr. Freeman 'L», Patrick 
and Casbeer; Chastain. Thomas, 
White and Hart.

Wy/ie Stsr, Coahoma Frosh
Pictured abevr are DeaB Clark (left! of Wylie, 
high patat Imt in Tnraday’k DIstrIrt 3-.% track and 
field meet here, asd frrahmaB Mike Mosley of

Caahoma. lane Bulldog to earn a trip lo the Reg- 
loaal meet. Clark scored a total of 48 pulnla. 
Mosley flalshed sreoBd la the ttO-yard run.

Abilene Eagles 
Defeat Odessa

Midland Bulldogs Tip
Big Spring, 7 To 5
MIDLAND -  Midland Hi g h  

surged for Imo runs in the sixth 
on their way to a 7-5 District 
7 \ \ \ \  b.ivball Mclory o\er 
Big Spring here Tuesday after
noon

The Steers return to action at 
home Thursday, meeting Abilene 
High in a 4 p m contest The en-

Pig Spring now boasts a 1 4 • mighty home run for Big Spring, 
conference record. Midland is 3-2. j his I2lh of the year. The Midl.nnd

Butch Parks and Hill .Ad- 
diaon paced Midland to its victory. 
.Addison, who relieved Bob Stan
ley in the second inning, received 
credit for the mound victory and 
helped his own cause by belting 
three hits in as many trips

fences are deep but his dri\e eas
ily clearetl the barrier The smash 
came in the fifth with the sacks 
deserted.

M . 1. Cuppy Orah&m. Itowcoe S7. 3. 
j I Lennli Polrac. Hoion. M . i  3 mnv 

i bPlwten U r r t  London. Rovco*, Lorry | ond a fa if lR t DO l o W i  
' Willmon. Ro*co« 4nd Charles 0»nnh*ur., u,^.A«e3.Ba eatiskK ^! MorkPl. y i  iStm rocord Old rncord of Ronnie HeniOn ClUtwa

37 <«( by Fbul Lollsr. MrrksL m 1MI>
: BROAD J U M P - 1 Rnscr Monrr Mrr.

kfl 23-(). 2 D*wi Clark. Wylit. 2 1 9 '..  
j 3 S irv t Harron Rotan I3K). 4 Ja rk
I Siavrna. Jtm  Nad 133. 3 CXippv oraham .

Roacoa. 143. f Danny D)ek Jim  N-d,
! lS-4(a Naw record Old raeurd of lS-7*,
’ la i by Darld Bauch 4oUn. in m i lPoLe v a u l t - 1 Dean Clark Wylla.

1 Larry Owana Mar^al. ) stava Har 
ron Rotan 4 Clifford Jona*. Roacoa.
3 John Harria Market 4 2 a a y  tia ba 
Itraan Bill Lonf, Roacoa and flannv Dal- 
Ion Wylla 11 3 (N a* record Old record 
o< 11-7 aal by Avanato Carrror,. Roacoe.
In 13421

IBVYARD LOW Nt’RDl.ES — 1 Dean 
Clark. Wvlie ,  Cup{>v (.iranani, Roaeaa.
3 Pate (larria  Rotan. 4 Don Plaper.
Roacoa S Rudv E idlnalon XIarkal 4 

i Lenny Poinac. Hocin TO S iN an raeord.
Old record of 22 4 art by Roaara. Rotan.
In IWI >

23n YARD DA.SH 1 Dean Clark. Wylla I Johnny HarrU. .darkal 3 Jack?
Rayi.oldi Markal 4 Wayne Haalar. Mar- 
kal 3 Slava Harron Rotan 3 Billy 
Handricha. Roacoa 23 3 (New record 
Old record of 23 4 an  by David Bauch.
Rolan in I3tl)

MILE RUN- 1  MtU Manafiald Mar- 
kal 2 Mowall Cooper Mrrkai. 1 Olnloo 
Aah. Wylla 4 Billy Dveuk. Ro(ar 3 
D oiflaa Barnhart. Mark. 1. 4 Oana Yoat.
Jim  Nad 9 02 •

MILE RELAV-1 Markal (C rali Jona..
Kallh Wilaon John Marne Jacky Reyn- 
aldk). 1 Roacoa 1 Coahoma. 4 Rotan.
3 Wylla. 4 Jim  Nad 2 3S S 

TEAM TOTALS -  1 Markal 1J| 13:
3 Rotan. 113 i  Boacna at 14 4 Wv- Abilene 002 102 X—5 8 4
*Vr e .’h m a n ' " t e ^ m **to t a la  "i"'*coa- Green. A Reed <L> and Richard- 

home iM'i 1 Markal Kw 3 Wylla. son; F a fT , Keeiee (W), Murphy
‘a, 3 Jim  Nad. 33. 4. Ko • r- r

ABH.ENE—Abilene High scored 
twice in the sixth to topple Odes.sa 
High. 5-4, in a District 2 AAAA 
bas4-hall game here Tuesday.

The Win left Abilene with a S 2 
conference record. Odessa is 2-3

Ronnie Trammell and Doug 
Smith counted the sixth inning 
runs for Abilene on a double by 
Ted Willis

The mound victory went to Gene 
Keesee. who now stands at 3-2 

I Odessa 030 100 0—t 4 4

4 floBco*.
tor. 17. and Smith

gagement was originally booked' drove out a first inning
for Saturday but was moved tor- i double that .iccounted for Mid- 
ward due to the upcoming h o li- 1  l*dd s first run. 
day I Jeff Brown slugged another

Buster B.irnei collecfi'd two sin
gles for Big Spring, which picked 
up singles runs in the first and \ second innings, added another in 

' the fifth and two in the sixth 
Charley West singled for Big 

fvpnng in the seventh but died 
on base

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Rb r h bl1 ?b 4
• Tti If }• T ln flft lb 4• Parks rf 3
2 ••r-forti ef 3
•  Smith r  2 b b-OitmcMr o 
t  Sanfhbt *t 3
0 Wond 3b 2
• tiar> T p b
1 p 1
4 TMbIb r?

■k r b b<

Golf prospects are looking up at the local high school 
Norman Patterson is the only regular of the present team returning 

in 1964 but Jody Thompson a part time regular the past season, will • Ad<ri»o*i 
be back and two boys now in the ninth grade. Kenneth Patterson 
(Norman's brother) and Randy Thomas should l>e a big help to the 
Steers next spring

Kenneth and young Thomas, by the way, both played football.

W U'II r ef 3 I 1 
Ar>d «» 2b 2 •  1 

p 4 •  bP • • 0
llr«wn 1b 3 1 1

e 4 6 1
NichoU 1 / 4 1 6  

rf 2 1 2 
3b 2 1 1

llno r#  Bt 2 0 1
A K#l..r 1 6 1

TMaU 26 t  6
A AlntlAvi for tn

Amith th 4th 
BiC Sprtr.f 116 012 6 $

111 623 I 7E Ba me. 1 N-* B-n«-i TNnmpvm 
S e n e h n  Sm ith PO A B .| S p r ic i 114. 
MidtwMl 21 3 «B  r t 'k «  HR Bro«r 
l e f l  Ric S p rtn t 4 Mkllkfwl 5 SB Thnenp 

.Smith. Wnod See a r ..v n . T7i«mt.(Min rilchcf Ip NR Ff Ac at.
N »» L, I I I  3 7 7 3  7 3 4 2
M:ckr« 11 •  A s  I »
S tk r ic f  1 2  1 1  1 t  3 3

S 1 1 4 3 1 7 •

6 ran for

Coach Dan Lewis of the Steers flagers Odessa Permiaa as (he 
golf team lo beat Best year. The I’anthert have all their present 
regulars reluralag.

Rough Fish Are 
Taken At Falcon

Bill Eerrem, who operates a sports trophy house in Midland, will 
serve as starter of the first annual Big Spring Open Golf tournament, 
scheduled here June 8-9

Mc.AIJ,FN — Rough fish re
moved from Falcon Lake, up the 
Rio Grande from McAllen, is ex
pected to insure better luck for 
West Texas fishermen, who be-

Among latest entries in the two-day show, which could turn oirt 
to be the biggest thing of its kind in this srea, include C A, DeWeei.! ®"
Arlington; C. G. Griffin, Brownfield: Frog Koger. Frank Powell, Jack 
Montgomery. R. S and David .McCullah. Zollie Boykin, Arch Ratliff.
Bill .McClendon and Eddie Acn

DeWees formerly was pro of the Big Spring Country Club and has 
many friends here Griffin turned pro after he left her#.

A Mexican netter caught 11.0001 
pounds of gar. pike and buffalo in 
five days, and sold them in Mex
ico for seVen cents a pound. Some 
of the gars which diestroy Uwu- 

y . . .  sands of white and black basa,
raided the Dunlop T irt and crappie and catfish, weighed iip-

wards to 150 pounds each TheRubber Co , warehouse in Chicago
Ail they took were 31.272 golf balls-valued at >40.000 
The storv fascinates me How could anvhodv steal 31.272 golf balls 

without hauling them away in the Queen Mary’
• • A A

NCAA football, which again can be seen locally on TV next fall 
will be sponsored in part by the Firestone Tire and Rubber Company' 

That's the same concern which has contracted for the 1963-64 
winter pre-Olympic and Olympic games starting Oct. 15.

fisherman set his net a few hun
dred feet from the hydro-electric 
plant water intakes at the dam

Has it fancied or was it real—did you sense that golf buffs were 
pulling against Arnold Palmer in the Masters Tournament at Augusta. 
Ga . last week’

Perhaps Amie s Army is turning on him. Nothing is more fickle 
than the sports fan

A A a *

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1561 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7661

Rum Phillips probably would have stayed on as head roach at 
Teias H fAlert College in El Paso, if the board had come through 
srtUi raises for hit asslstaats.

Phllllpt. who quit for the >11,500 a year coaching fob at Port 
Neehes High Arli#el. had been assured by some college offlrlals 
that hit aides would be raised >&## a year epeh.

Sooie of Pbilllpt' helpers at the El Paso trbool were workiag 
for siftaollr aothiag. outside of room and board.

Ttias WesterB bat a flBaarial problem with ita athletics, b«- 
rauso It costa so much to recraH playero—It Is so far reoiaved 
froM areas whera aa ahuadaace of football is played. The scouts 
have la alay away from school for long periods at a time, for that 
reaaoa.

Warrea Harpier waa named Taesday to sacceed Phillips. Harper 
agreed to come here aa aa aide to Emmett McKearle a few years 
ago but was held lo a eoolract la Amarillo.

o s * *
Forsan High School it completing its moot auccessful athletic 

year la the history of the ochool. Tcama thore bavo wpn savan district 
chanifdomhipa ia varloua aporu. |

SPIRITS LOW?
rnj

VERNON'S
•  Imported wines •Cocktail 

Ice Cubes •DrtTe-Ia Window

602 Gr«gg
Or

Drire-la Food A Liquor

1000 E. 4th
Drlye-Ia window tervlco at r#ar 
of stor# for Hquor department
only. I

THE LOOK OF CONFIDENCE 
FROM MELLINGER'S . . .

Stays (rim! The 
wonderful blend of 
wool and dacron Is 
persistently crisp,
. . . and it feel welght- 
losa. All steel and colors

Only

Opan
Thursday

Until
8;00 P.M.

Open a .Mellinger's Customer Option Charge Accouat. 
Taka gecoads Ta Open and S Maaths la Pay.

Sr« aad Mala

S p r i n g  S t o r e  
C le a n in g

GOODYEAR
APPLIANCES 

TELEVISION • STEREO

2-SPEED
BIG

12-LB.
LOAD

CAPACITY

2-CYCLE
Fllter-Flo Wathsr

WA66J

OTHER 
PRICE TAG 
SPECIALS

TV  Special 
139.95

•  Mf 12-paaod capacity
•  nitar-Pt* wathisq tyit*m
•  2-Wotk, 2-tpia (p**dk
•  Water tav*r load iclfctor
•  2 wash cyclas
•  2 walk taaipcralyrct
•  Safety lid twitch

Refrigerators
t-I)nor (omhinalioa 

Special 211.as 
12-Cu. Ft. Dial Defrost

199.95
Stereos
Freezers

Ranges
DOUBLE OVEN RANGE

299.95
D IS H W A S H E R S

Mobil* Mold Pertobl* 
—Spaciol > l3t.n

Alt* Prik* 7a* S**c!*l aricft 
* •  HieKy a ts.r  ■**llamc*<,

7fl*yUia. S yf., to.* $fvr.*t

P R IC K  T A G  M E M O

go DOWg PATMIgT^
UP TO 14 MOUTHS 00 MOPE 

TO PAY
rsicis INCIUDS DIIIVIRT 

AND ONI TIAR'S Mil 
ISRVICI ST PACTOST 

TSAINID rSCHNICIANt 
aiT TOUR PSatONALIIlD 

OINftAL IIIC7SIC WARRANTY

NothinB down— up 
to 24  montha to pay

MATCHING HIGH SPEED 

AUTOMATIC DRYER

daiiox

•  I lf 12-paoad (lathes capacity
•  Hifb speed dryisq system
•  1 heat selectiess
•  Variable time dry castre
•  Safety start switch
•  Plcff cycle

$159 88

Nothing down— up 
to 24  montha to pay

DO ODE LESS WASH 
FOR EVERY 5!

P R IC E  TA G  SPEC»Gii 
F IL T E R -F L O  
W A SH ER

t P K C lA L

•i8inwith
Trade

NetblRf I t  WH
IP tt 24 ■tnlht 
f t  pay.
12>po«Bd load eo< 
pacify kH yen 
wash flv6 I dads 
for ovtry six ye« 
woslotd boforo.
• 12-poimd dry 

eloliio6<leopoelfy
• Pilftr-Ple wosK*

ing systtni
• Wator sovtr 

ceotroi for 
Mwil loodf

WA504

•  W otor ftfflporoturo teitcHoR
IfOT • f  WOTrlr

6 Pewtrtd spray rinso
# Softfy breko
• Lid iRforleek

g o o d ;<^e a r  s e r v i c e  s y o r e s
40t RUN N iLS AM 44337
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Drysdale And Sanford 
Flashing Early Form

By JIM BECKER
Ats«eUlcd Fmoi S^U  Wrlltr

You can be pardoned for that 
feeling that this is where you 
came in.

The National League baseball 
pennant chase got under way in 
earnest I'uesday, and these were 
some of the results on the first 
full day of action;

Don Drysdale, a 2.5-game win
ner last year, won for the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

•lack Sanford, 24 wins, got the 
victory for the San Francisco Gi
ants. as Willie Mays (49 last sea- 
6on>, Orlando Cepeda (3.5i, Felipe 
Alou <251 and Willie McCovey (20) 
homered.

Art Mahaffey, 19 wins, set down 
the hard-hitting Cincinnati Beds 
on four hits, for the Philadelphia 
Phils.

And the New York .Mets, 120 
losses last year, fell on their 
faces.

The scores were Los Angeles .*>. 
Chicago Cubs 1; San Francisco 9.

Houston 2; Philadelphia 2. Cincin
nati 1, and the St. L ^ is  Cardinals 
7, New York Meta 0.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, who 
dropped the annual day-ahead 
dpener .Monday at Cincinnati to 
the Beds, evened their record at 
1-1 with a 3-2 victory over the 
Milwaukee Braves.

The Dodger victory may have 
been costly. Shortstop Maury 
Wills, the league's Most Valuable 
Player last year, left after the 
sixth inning with a jammed left 
ankle and w^s doubtful for today’s 
game with the Cubs.

Wills, who stole 104 bases last 
season, revealed before the game 
that he had become worried about 
his valuable legs, and had gone 
to a hypnotist during the winter 
to try to get the worries off his 
mind. Wills apparently hurt the 
ankle in the third inning when he 
was thrown out at the plate on a 
double play.

Drysdale gave up 11 hits but 
was helped by three double plays.

Local Coaches 
Given Raises
Most coaches for the Big 5»pring 

Independent School District re
ceived a $120 a year rai.se in sal- 
ar>' through action of trustees at 
a regular meeting Tuesday night

Of this salary increase. $108 
Is attribuLible to normal teach
er s increment and $12 is local 
co.iching increnw-nt

One of the exceptions was Joe 
Sibley, first assi.stant coach, who 
Is on a negotiated salary He was 
granted a $200 a year raise bring
ing his pay to $7,500 Aoother 
de\iation from policy was made 
for Melvin Lindsey, who was grant 
e<l a $120 raise to which he would 
not have been entitled because iwo 
years of his prior teaching expe- 
rienie was not with public schools.

\cie Clark and F.ra.stus Daw
son, Lakeview Klemenlary and 
Junior High. recei\e<l increases in 
tlie l(K-al coaching increment 
a)*o\e that mtirruuended for mo«t 
others to bring their salaries mo'e 
in line with other coaches Clark s 
Increment was raised by $50 to 
$4.vi bringing his salarv to $,■> 138 
a year Dawsons Increment was 
raised by $135 to $3.S0, making his 
total salary $5,517. The usual 
co.iching increment is $l.n.V) for 
Junior high coaches and Sl.noo p'ui 
an additional month of empiov- 
n’ent for secondary achool caach-

The s.slary scheilule for persons 
not alreadv li«ted is Delno*- I’oss 
$^81111, B C Moore Vt.'ni II. 
Itov Baird $7,341 11. Herman

H
• k -

JOE SIBLEY
Smith $7,281 11, Truett NeweH 
$.5 4.34. Virgini.i Raker $5,180, Pat
sy Drske $5,396,

R K Do<ison $8,311 11. Jim Mar
cus $6,100. Oakie Hagood $6,046, 
Jack TayTien $3 722, Mac Bobuisoa 
$5,830 Don Stevens $5,992. Margo 
I,auderdale $4,872. Wanda Arm
strong $4,872. Dan I>ewis $6 851 It, 
Dan Bustamante $6,379. Tom Hen
ry $*;9.3«. Bobby Zellari $6,262. 
Cliff I’atton $6 046. Carlos Humph
reys $6 379, Wilma J I>otson 
891 and Robert Staton $5,180

as he won his sixth straight over 
the Cubs. The Dodgers broke a M  
tie in the sixth when WilUe Davis 
tripled and scored on a balk by 
pitcher Larry Jackson, obtained in 
a  winter trade from the Cards. 
Rookie Ken McMullen iced the 
game with a two-run double in the 
ninth.

The Giants jumped off to a 6-0 
lead at Houston. Cepeda's homer 
in the second opened the scoring 
and Samford tripled home two runs 
in the same frame. Sanford weak
ened in the 90-degree heat and 
left in the sixth after giving up 
three straight singles. Jack Fish
er, picked up in a trade with the 
Orioles, pitched hitless relief.

Mahaffey, the 24-year-old hard 
throwing right-hander, had a two- 
hit shutout going into the ninth. 
Frank Robinson opened that in
ning for the Keda with a single 
and moved to second on a ground 
out. Robinson scored when catch
er John WwarAs .smashed a line 
double. Mahaffey then struck out 
Gene Freese and rookie Thomas 
Harper to end the game, but only 
after Freese had mi.ssed a home 
run by a few feet foul.

Joey Jay, 21-14 last season, also 
pitched well, giving up only five 
hits in the seven innings he 
worked. Three singles, svith Don 
Demeter's coming with two out, 
scoring the first Phillie run in the 
fourth. In the sixth, John Callison 
doubled and scored when Cincin
nati first baseman flordie Cole- 
naan let a double play relay throw 
get through him for an error

The Mets, the worst tenth-place 
team in history last year, opened 
with an almost entirely new cast, 
but the same old act. They fum
bled and foozled the ball in the 
field, and were wmeful at bat. as 
Ernie Broglio set them down with 
two hits. I.arry Burright got both, 
a single in the first inning and a 
double in the ninth At one stage. 
Broglio retired 20 .Mets in a row

A newcomer, third baseman Bob 
Bailey, whose bonus has been es- 
timateid in the $175,000 area, 
sparked for the Pirates He hit a 
homer and a crucial single The 
Pirates woo in the ninth off re
liever Bot) Heodley, when Bill Vir- 
don singled with two out. and 
Bailey beat out a slow roller for 
a hit Then pinch hitter Ted Sav
age struck the winning blow, a 
single Mroy Fare, who pitched 
out of a bases-loaded none-out 
jam in the ninth, got the win in 
rebef

Golf Association 
To Meet Tonight
Members of the Big Spring Golf 

AsaociatMin will hold a btisineaa 
meeting in the Chamber of Onm- 
merre offices at 7 30 o'clock this 
evening

The >e»sion was called In order 
that summer activities of the or
ganization could ha diacusted.

Harlem Leader
Captala of the Harlem Stars’ 
basketball team, which meets 
the E. C, Smith Coastrartlea 
Company team la a beaeflt ex
hibition basketball game at 6 
o’clock in the High School Gym ' 
Thursda.v, Is pictured above. 
Buie has only one arm but he It [ 
regarded at oae of the finest i 
players la the game. Members ' 
of the Senior class ars selllag i 
ducals to the game.

Jayhawks Idle 
This Weekend
HCJC’s Jayhawks, who made a 

very respectable showing last 
w«*ek in the Texas Relays, will be 
idle this weekend due to the East 
er holidays.

The Big Spnng collegians will 
m-*^ ,Abile«e Christian College's 
Wildkittens in a dual meet in Abi- 

I lene Saturday. April 20 
I They go to Amarillo for the first 
iof two Western Conference meets 
I April 27 and invade Roswell, N M.I May 4 to decide individual cham
pions within the conference 

i Coach Red I^ewii hat decreed 
I that the Hawks will remain idle 
the week prior to the National Jun
ior Collegt meet, which takes 
place here May 17-11

Michael Hill, the big weight man 
from Illinois, picked im HCJC's 
only first place in the Texas Re
lays when he won the xhot put with 
a tou  of SO feet ' t  inch

Ronnie Overby of the Ihiwka tied 
for fifth snth two other hoys In 
the pole vault with a leap of IS 
feet even.

HCJC's eprint relay team was 
third behind SML’ an Rice, cover
ing the distance in 42 9.

In the high jump Terry W’llliame 
of HCJC tied for eecond with a 
leap of 6 feet 2.
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Famed Trainer 
Calls It Quits 
At Age Of 88
NEW YORK (AP)-The*.doctor 

looked at the skinny exercise boy 
and told him; “Young man, you’d 
better give up racing. Stay away 
from that excitement or you won't 
last with that heart."

That was in 1887. Grover Cleve
land was President. Now, IS pres
idents and 76 years later. Sunny 
Jim Fitzsimmons is going to take 
the doctor's advice. He is getting 
away from, racing.

The famed, 88-year-old trainer 
will retire in June, ending a 78- 
year association with thorough
bred racing. He was the leading 
money winning trainer five times, 
saddled more than 2,000 winners 
—including two Triple Crown win
ners—and at one time or another 
hii horses won almost every ma
jor race in America.

His mind ia as keen and active 
as ever, but hia bent old body has 
found “the work increasingly 
burdeniome”

The announcement of his retire
ment was made Tuesday by Og
den Phipps, one of three genera
tions of the Phipps family for 
whom Sunny Jim trains He also 
handles the horses of Mrs. Henry 
Carnegie Phippe’ Wheatley Stable 
and those of her grandson. Ogden 
Mills Phipps.

He will be succeeded by Bill 
Winfrey, for many years the train
er for Alfred G. Vanderbilt and 
now with the California Breeders 
Association.

James E Fitzsimmona was born 
July 23. 1874 in a house in Brook
lyn which later was razed to 
make way for a horse race track, 
the old Sheepshead Bay track

He first became associated with 
racing as a hot walker, stableboy 
and exercise boy In 1884 Three 
years later he contracted malaria 
at Long Branch, N J suffering 
from p^pitations of the heert, he 
visited a doctor and came away 
with the basis for one of his fa
vorite stories.

Ho started as a Jockey Aug 17, 
1889 and rode his first winner 
Crispin, at the Gluceeler track 
Sept 30. 1890 He rode until 1891, 
and in hit later years as a jockey 
doubled as a trainer

He saddled his first winner, 
Agnes D at Brighton Breach Aug 
7. 1900 Since then have come auch 
notable runners as N'aahua. Bold 
Ruler. Misty Morn, High Voltage, 
Johnstown. Granville. Imlater, 
Fenelon Rusanda. Vagrancy, Dla- 
volo. Fighting Fox. Omaha and 
Gallant Fox.

Bovines Win 
Five Events
SNTDER—The Big Spring High 

I School track and field team, com 
I posed almost exclusively of sopho- 
moret. competed egainet Snyder's 
under-cle semen here Tuesdey and 
coaches R C Moore and Herman 
Smith aaid they were highly grat
ified writh reaulU

The Steers won the 44n-y»rd re
lay inoyard daah. quarter mile, 
lUPyard low hurdlee and mile re
lay

The Steer sprint relay team was 
clocked in 45 4. its fasteet time 
of the spring Mike Alexander, 
.lohnny Hughee, Henry I<npei and 
Ronnie Hanks composed the 
Steer team

Ixipez, Hughee. Rickve Earle and 
Alexander ran on the winding 
mile relay team and wras timed 
in 3 38 0 liopet had a S3 I quar
ter

The Steers ran 1 3-4 In the low 
hurllee Hughes won the event in 
30 4 Banks, although he climbed 
out of a nek bed to compete, took 
third with a 21 S clocking while 
Earl# was fourth, covering the dis- 
Unce in 22 3 He was prarticslly 
new to the event

Alex.vnder won the KW in 10 4 j 
while l/oprz s winning time in the 
440 was 54 7

The Steers may run the Snyder 
hoys in Big Spring again next 
week.

Mavericks Win, 
Lose At Snyder
SNYDER-4;o'.iad Junior High of 

Big Spring split two girls' volley
ball games with Snyder Travis 
here Tuesday.

The Croliad ninth graders lost. 
7 15. 15-11, 10-15, after the eighth 
graders had won, 15-8, I.V11

In tha ninth grade game. Kan- 
dis liong acored 11 points at the 
serving line for Big Spring. In 
eighth grade play. I,aDonna 
Stocks and Susan D.iniels were 
standout servers for Goliad

The Goliad teama wind up play 
against Rig Sftring Riinnela in Rig 
Spring today.

Harper Is Named 
Western Mentor
EL PASO (AP)—Texas Western 

has picked Warren Harper as its 
new head football coach.

He was advanced from aaeLst- 
ant Tuesday to succeed 0 . A. 
Phillips, who resipMd.

Phillips is going to Port Nechos, 
where be wrill be head coach n d  
athletic director.

Phillips said he wantad to re
turn to his home area Ha indi
cated he would receivrt more men 
ey at Port Neches.

Hansen To Duel 
Vaulting Star
LAFAYETTE, La. (AP)-When 

Fred Hanaan. the Rica vaulting 
star, duda John Pennel, the world 
record holder from Northeast Lou
isiana, here Saturday it will be 
lilM the fellow who went out to 
dinner and took his lunch writh 
him.

Both of the vaidtlng poles will 
bear Hansen's name.

Pennel broke his pole, so he bor
rowed one from Hansen on a spe
cial rush delivery. The Northeast 
Louisiana star then used the Han
sen pole to vault 16 feet 3 inches 
and set a new world record.

Pennel wants to keep it since 
he's doing so well. Hansen, wlra'i 
doing all right writh his other one 
is willing.

Hansen soared 16 feet 1 inch 
Saturday at the Texas Relays.

The clash of Hansen and Pen
nel Saturday is expected to be 
the big show of the Southwestern 
Relays.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WITH THE BEST 
WHERE TO BUY 
. IN SERVICE

Airro SERVICE—
MOTOR a aBARma sBRvnca

4A4 J«lm«on AM S-tM l

RIMtEEIM-
RATMOND'S PAINT A ROOPINO m  north Or*tc AM S-IST7

COPPMAM ROnPTNO 
1401 RudimIi  a m  4-MSl

WEST TCXAA ROOPINO 
AM 4-liei AM 1-llU
OEEICE S in P L T -
TROMAS TTPBWRrriR^irTr StrpPLT' 1*1 MMn AM 4eStl

DEAl.EltS-
rTtrims ' PRbDUCTsLTi" p~tnia

1SA4 OITH_______________ AM_MW
RIAL ISTATt A
HOUSN FOR SALE A-t

$1500 EQUITY
by owner in S-bedroom. 1** baths, 
houic Patio, 6 ft. cedar fence, 
sir conditioned, carpet, water 
well Paneled den. 1850 ft. floor 
■pace Outside city limits on otd 
San Angelo Highway, 1 mile from 
Webh

AM 3-4623 after 5

CASH LOANS
Made Om

•  ShetgRRS
•  Doer Ririea
•  Revehrers

P. Y. TATE 
1806 Weet ThM

RIAL ESTATE
HOUSES POE SALE A-t
SMAI.I. DOWN Pmnntnt—LATt* 1 b«d- roem. 1 telll. cocnolaUlv radteoratad. Raw aamt. tart# tloraa* bnuaa tr kaok. a» yUan̂ ^Dcallwi. ZS4 Wktt U4A. AM ATTS.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurrr
COLLEOR p a r k —brick 1 badraoma. 
dao, carpet. 1*4 batfai. largb dloloR 
a r ta .  co rerrd  oatio with barbreua. tUa 
ftoead, carport, ato raia . SIM down. 
OOLIAO HiOK—brick 1 kadroema. OTkm 
earpat. 1*4 caram te batha. larga bath 
haa nicaljr carpatad drraalna room. 
kltaheDHirn, buUt-ln oTar-raaa#, uUlltf 
room, c a raa r  IIS,MO 
WASHINOTUN P1.ACE -  apactoua 3 
badroom. den. m  batha. carpal, niaa 
y a rd —thruba Conrantlonal loan. IlM  
month
SUBURBAN B R lC K -tpaeo ta larc . la r ia  
artaK room huaa oanalrd dan. tiro- 
pincr. clactrla kltcbrn. ) nice bedroomt. 
waik-ln cloaala erram lo balba. lo relr 
earori utllltr room, doublo aa ra ta , water 
wall, tzona do,«n
EDWARDS KX10KT8. lara# 1 Iwdroom 
brick > carprt. erram la bath, duet atr, 
ea m irt. trnca (ii.MO
Safes, Edna Putz AM 3-2631
HOTHINO DOWN to rtfhl o«rty—2 
room bouse, fenced, air condltlonod. AM 
MOM. AM 4'8U9
JK BTANTON- Nice. Urge two bodroom 
LATge lot. cloea Rchooli 404 Cbrpon- Ur AK g14Tb

Morie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery S-2S91
AM 3 2072

S BXDROOM. CARPETICD. alrrtrlc bum- 
ma. tarafr. laria atorafa, fanca, |1 M , down MM month !
POUR r e d r u o M HOM ES-Coronado  
Nlll« Hlahland aouth and Worth Ptrlar  
au.siNK.ae IX3T on E  ath-»3iM  
L A R G E  5 ROOM. hArdwood noora, 3 
room hirnl.hrd rnUaaa 1 biwka of Oollad School aanno .m al’ aoMltz 
e x t r a  8PC('IAL S mom. boaullfu] bord. 
wood flotua. aaraar. comrr buainoaa lot. Prlr.l1 (nr oulek aalr Ilk  MS 
M ACRES IN Alirrr Hrrla Tarma 
NEW J BEDROOM brick, alaclrla kllcA- 
aci’dan romblnaUnn. camrtad 1 batha. aa- 
racr. Oollad achool tiS.Mm

FOR SALE
East of Big Spring on H acre. 
2-hedroom Brick Garage, Fencefl. 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Water Well Paved Street
8750 Down Can Trade
Large 3-hedroom. 2 Beths, Powder 
Room, Walk in Closets, Utility 
Room, Real Fireplace, 2 Car Ga- j 
rage, Birch Cabinets and Panel- ■ 
Ing. Separate Dining Room and 
Den Qu.irry Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET'S TRADE 
M II Barnes AM 3-2636 I

NO CASH N IID iO  
MOVE RIGHT IN

TIuil’i  rigM! Ne SM* « mM  
te meve M e tMe AS iM k  
Beaaty hi KeatwaaS. Baa |  
badreans, IH betke, (Mibie 
garage aad beSt-lR kMebea 
EstakHahed leM wttk m mH 
eqsdty. DIAL AM S4U1.

ESTAIUSHED YARD 
$64.00 Per MonfK . 

See TMs sttractiTe S bs irs iwi 
beme loeated aeer 11th Place 
Hbeppiag Cealer. Has beeettfal 
shrubbery, sterm cellar, aad 
fenced yard. New pala4 ea eat- 
side. Very smell dewa pay- 
meat. For mere laformatleR 
DIAL AM 3-6161. WILL TRADE.

KENTWOOD 
$93.00 Per Month 

Call about this, 2 bedreem. t  
bath home la Keatwood with 
only 69S payments. (In Serrice 
Ixtaa). BaUt-in kitchen with 
family room combined. Only t 
bloek from New Kentwood 
.School. WILL TRADE.

3 BEDROOMS—  
FIREPLACE

BeantifnI all brick borne. 
batha, cedar fence, air, and 
beilt-ln- kitchen. Double ga
rage. Low Down Paymeat. Call 
AM S-61SI. WILL TRADE.

For INFORMATION
Call AM S-8I61 

JAMES CLNMNGHA.M 
Night Phone AM 4-78n 

COETESE MILCH CONST. CO.
2726 Ijirry SL 

Open All Day Sat. A Sun.

pon SA LE by owntr rrmiriH g4io 4bvn
ndHT bM«. 1MT C'ftftEry

COOK & TALBOT
101 PfrivitM lltOt Attf 44411
v B  iPEciALrr.K m cobniEiinAL 

AND iN D trarm iAL n iA r T g
010 O B O B O K ^  lOGf—m bnO i#f$ gltcb- 
m itviao Com#f M.riMF PImo Gebnot WinE iFEd#IM bCnNRY iTABn * brwntnM •omnwrYlAi to*
tna T A L8 —i m  •« n  fir«nful kttcb«o-4#n 6#<lpwms. 1 ill* bktbE. 125 too

R C n D C IfT IA L  tO T B -N B A B  
n a b b  b i l l  GCVrOOL

MI.XTIPLE USTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook. Harold 0. Talhot

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

AM 4-4615

w* Nova Dean Rhoads
■Th« N'lm* of Bktikr L litk it ."

Off AM 3 24.50 800 I..ancaster
Catherine Williams AM S-45J3

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Fer
Immediate Occapaacy 

la
Cell«g« Park Esttfas

Or wra Build Te Tear 
Plaas Aad Speclflcatleas

FHA And Gl
l-Bedreera. Brick Trim Homes

Seton Place Addition
Paymeate From 171.66

Field Salee Office 
•06 Baylar A.M S-IS71

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Builder

REAL ESTATE

611 Main

Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765 
Mrs II. N Robinson AM 46887 

Mrs. F.arl (Ellen) Ezzell 
AM 4 7683

WK SEHTtE IXIANS 
WE HAVE RENTA1.S

I  nmnooki i '«  b a t n * w in  N*Im r t« r
BBAT*TTrTL T ABOB t W<r>wn m  IIW  ven t.Afb# Ocml for HulHfe

N tn itn O M  brick mm CdvkMc Ilivil fbcmcl 
Twtml I

4tf$HhC

TAKK ADVANTAr.K OF . . .
ihce* oH tstcndlTf btiys . . Bedb*
cAreWd 5>bdrm S-betb b em e
f*f OoltAd nnlv 94400 Ned NMrg.

v e r t t te  bf rm s  . I S  bktha lg-f$ 
bulH-lo k llrh ea  J u s t  gU  NW 
PH rilrcflT  new 1-lge rofns A b e th . 

yg . rc rN c rt M 404
COAHOMA . . LGE HOME . . .

2 full i)»Ut6. wood floors D bic m p '  
0 o ri U t i l  a io rogc T ehpc MO y r
p rlre fl \i> ae«)

SAM) SPRINGS HOMK . .
J u s t  | 1$0 eq tfi th is AltrETUvc brtrA  
h n n it  n r c p U r c .  F4rN c44roM 4 :t4  
iGvcty botb. fCGceg On«ki
v c le r  v e i)

RAMBLING BRICK
rm  G-tcnlb* e rr*  W ater v e il Igr k ticb . 
en rlefj flrep i« re  Aerefited with et« 
terirvf h f | r |  Tlie e n ir t  r a r r ^ t .  drEDce 
2 Ice bkths *)»ly 117 100

W K ARV OF SMALL BDRM.S'
T hen ta e  thU N k rlh llt h •m# N »ettf 
r e r t e t  d r to r *  1-C* b ric h t h itchea  
lo v e ly  heck yd Tm ta 444 m«

PMTS I)V9\
k«6ume G l icen Yda feo red  fniM 
Ire e i 1 hdrm a Dtrr cf>d r le c n

BRICK THAT OEFKRS
tridlvkluAitlT q-iAlitt 4 bedf^vvm#
pceitrv f t la h v te h e r  flltiwwti la  M m -
p a r t  e^er k ite h ra  Utal It*  paaclAd
den m llh flrenU ec  rV uM e r t 'E C *  
l o t e 'v  rer'*ed >d Only 124 dor wlB 
tr e d r

COMMERCIAL PROP .
Clnee-tn 4-r*n« 444AA |« e  rn m e r  I d
•n d  12$ onn N mo 11404 eq
N ut \o i lU oo

Qt AI.ITY BRICK
With lovely E«»nd floor T  qdr>rc j
th!6 ecrk tn ie  lbu«t«-ta k iehev i cibd u tl i t t f  '

HOUSES FOR 8ALF.
I fiaonnoM b o u s e  m  j i r t#  Im T I svw.AM 4 7141 w AM 4-Vm

TO - TOO - TWO
Any Wwr Ton tpwO B — W* !!•,• ACoup)* of RireUect Mome Nuts.
Mm  rMA 34>Ye»r Lm b  «f AvaO*
Able And U Priced At f4 444

8.5f)0 CASH .MOVES YOU IN
•  Twq-bedr'M tn Aod d m  or 1 bodf«v»d 

ONlf bl4c4 f r v d  Wm MIMIM  PlAC4fClMdl
. Htuif̂ bod gcrbcf. fm- 
yqrd . d o ed y  U>«4tlo« 41 42$ M cX hva.

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off. AM 3̂ 2504 Res AM $-3616 

Juanita Conway. Salee—A.M 4 2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

bedroom  dirunn room  On T it 
I4«b »nd Nm i«v

NFPrf-nNRrrnbeiw
poor

X  n*i

tn 1404 tq  ft f ir $1$
I.r.K 0|,f)FR ffOMF 2 BATHS |

T erv  Itvohle Phi* ntee re n ta l to  iro k «  ' 
VfkAjr r»TtH6 3 fk f  doqjhie Ck’Tx^n Only
114 4A>

HfC.K RMS 2 F n .L  BATHS 
Artpf. • nuor. IminArw- ;

I l« i-  f - r  klZ VIA I
‘•‘•j VA( ANT BRICK $9nn EQ

1 bedrckTsm 3 c* o tth  v« rttte«
K rirT W f> r> r> -l^ rto  i  ned»’o»*m Vwr'e mir cotMl fenced ytf to n n  114 M  |

evtnb'tohed lonr Pirop'nre dor n i K \M f\G  \U) FI OORSrnAM nnd #»o« tevotod p d to . fenced , *' , k. ' am. 'vnm  ovofty ) ^edrrw "• I S f h  horre  |

t*̂ 4e
on Mkin

t 4Nor t NPHNOnV — 1 K«m irntnt 
mi»m. bkaerre . • ronm . In. priced
ntht

PRO CAGERS
NBA FlATOers AT A OtANtT a . 1%« Anwrltire CrrM Tt KODAT 4 arsI LT

• t Lotil* 111 !.«• Vn«'>4. IIV. kMl4>(-T
WfMWfW DiTtAlwii InAl I M .  S 6TOBAT*a OAMK

.•K s a a * "

NAROAtN Wktbmri*Mi P i . t  bodm om . 3 |  
both* dining rn«m . doub'o cnrpnrt |

t n rn p o o M  o n  jm n tm  no«r 11th PI
111 . T r r F f N 4 0 N - l  Hodronm fumW hed or j

unfiimtkbed ttitl off W kehineirm I
NEAT’TirrLfT DNAPED ftrpe*ed T 

bedroofTAk nfwl d e r .  vnod b»jm tnf firo* 
p iker Pnllo  IndU n R tili ‘

enW A R D N  NLV P 3 b e d r ^ m t  r t r -  
peted nnd d rn n rd  Nmnn ro u ttv

In th is J ^edrrw "• 1 Sk 'h  horre
j O f Onlv •  vrs IrT  •440*‘ Rm n.l d « n  
I p*nf ITA mo A rea l vnhje \
14 BDRMS------HOMK .
) nniv $4 441 P ir U  179 l-f«  ;

from  floor tn reu m g  R ent nnd c lrn4  ' 
nna n rk r  th o p p tn i

CM IF B orM )
•e .iiA f qunltty  brick 1744 »q ft c i r -
pet d 'n p ea  R efn g  ntr Re»»it!fyl j 
pnneled  kU rhen with nil puH-^H m etol i 
ro lie r t  I t t y ^ ’itn n  pnn trv  W ^ t*  for 
m ien  ru h tn e t t« ps Only $24 404

3 BEDIKKJM HOMK 
Fenced hack yard, brick trim 

BEAmErt PT7E1 EX -  comoiAwiT rt- | Dr.ipes zind carp«< go with house

SEE THIS 1.7... Bn.k k , - .  c n . . .Ptrg -  I bndfwowf, f bntht dintnt urban FfpiKhtR rhpap monthly pay-
t m m rnrtM ded nod O rtp ed  P m r b d  {
Vtrs Dmbi* tsrsek

TWO BErmnoMa Iltmna roem. <*B. t |btihf Ow Iwa Strt4
Ik Araea wrra wir« k»wi4 am imt;i cHtAit ksmi sue .tsklti Win cob- 

tM *r IrsS *  B liT tr B m Ii  ASANIbw.
4k ACRES NEAR Couwtrr Cliik
41 ACRES kf IrrtcAWk lAiul Vi wiliMrslk Ck Owner will rtawnr* !•■■.
St* ACmra-NCAS SUMnn OmS buy. I 

m  k c r.4  kiilUrAtlan. SIM kkf*
Ilk ■ 14k ROOT ixrr — CIkkk hL korwkr | lot wn Otnt etrtri. |
Ik ACRES BmiOi of City.

Ari.1, OR TrA<1» ) b»»1rnom nr!t» 1 I 
h«th« »!»«(rl« lii*fh»nA»n row-km • 'to n  
Dintpc room bw«-mr*il f lr -n lo f .  Aou-1 
b.4 lA rM ' VM E a.I  n rA  AkI 4 4NI)

Space problems’’ Convert duplex 
Into 4 bedrooms ic 2 baths. 
Only $8,750 completely re- 
finikbcd, $450 down, $68 mo.

Here it U! Luxury k glamour 
galore, private patio, pool, all 
weather air cooditioninf. Den 
has mahogany beamed ceil
ing Call about other exciting 
leatures Owner win finance.Easy to buy rcpoase*.5ions. Drive 
by. call for details, 27(H 
Lynn. 2615 Cindy, 1711 Ala
bama. 3707 Dixon. You can 
m akt a good buy

Perfect location. Purdut. 52 
brick, double garage, storm 
cellar, well landscaped. You 
will like thus one

Parkhill Dude’ 3-2 brick Extra 
large den. fireplact. larga 
carpeted bedrooms Truly a 
fine home Will Uke trede

A real steal. 3 bedroom, den. 
very nice y a ^ . trees, shrubs. 
54N1 moves you in. $67 mo. 
1414 W ood

Reduced to sell' 3 2 brick on Tu- 
lane Just a little essh k a ^  
sume loan Honest Injun, It's 
a real bargain

Do vou need business building? 
Just off Gregg. 1800 tq ft . 
al«o 3 acres on FM 700 Good 
spot on W. 80.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multlpla Listing Realtor 

Real Evtata k Loons 
1417 Wood AM 4-2*91

ivok STADIUM - MOVE B  tor M«n N .w  
rO A  (WSII E x tra  t r t k  > b«e>w«an kt- ’tr'-M Ckrtt' lZtl4 kltchka. Ikaske *>- 
U bIi.hkA  Tsril AU 4-Skkk

GRIN AND BEAR IT

3 BROROOM r v t x r  C4TR4M R t«  Rwn |
f«r nM w uh 4b v n  p4rm«R< Oo*vl j
kicttlon AM 4 A 4 a ________ ____________ !

BUYING ■'
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

2 New, Furnished Houses. 1 lot. 
Ix)w down payment 
6 rooms. 2 baths, cellar $5,000 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won't last long.
I ROOMS, bath. Only $3,250.
80x140 Ft. Lot on Runnals.

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1866 Ongg

X t a t w p o o -  OW NER r  
MkOi. kkthk l»nre 
tkiiart. Law awultr AM

. . . . .  .rwaifkiTkA. t  k*>1. I.nred _l llw l Doiw

BY OWNER-418 Hlllsida
3-Bedroom, 2 Bath. Brick. BiiilMn 
stova. Central heat, fenced yard. 
Total prtc* 113,500 with $1,000 down.

AM 34481
U thk Fresirfont Hmk% At ha$ i
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A ’ RENTALS B , ANNOUNCEMENTS
A-4 FI RNISHEP APTS.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME A C R E A G E
N«T*r 8« Murk Fer Snrh I/«w Paymmto

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
2-Acre TracU ........ '.......  Ifi-SO up
4-Acre Tracts ...............  $1200 up
Good Water • Close To Town - Buy 
Now . Prices Are Low.

n rea  Bedraon Brick Trim—IH Batk*—Slidiag Giau Doori 
Ta Patio — Dacted Air — Air CondlttaaiBe — Fenced — 
Camplete Bailt-Ia Kitckea — Colored Fixtures in Batk.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS $55.00 MONTH
r J I . A .  O .L  riN A N C IN Q  — K* TIU A »r0 I

M. H. BARNES AM 3 2636
FARM t  RANCHES

LOW EQUITIES
I Bedroom, 1 Bath; 3 Bedroom. 1 A 2 Baths; 4 Bedroom, 8 
Baths, Den. All Parts Of Town.

House Trailers—For Sale or Rent
•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •FHA REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-SOM •  AM 3-4439

PERMA.NENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY 
On Comer 4 Blocks Best Of New 

Catholic Church

GEO. ELU O TT CO
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2504 Res.; AM 3-3616
W« M ake F a rm  and  U anch Loan*

O 133 A C R E S—n t a r  T a r ta n .  I rrlc a ted . 
o r l l  Im p ro rad .

o  320 A C R E S—n e a r  L n m ai. tr r la a ta d

MIST. REAL E.STATE A-10

RANCH INN MOTEL
One of Cleanest in Big Spring. 
Recently re-done 1 and 2-bedrooms 
with baths, furni.shcd. Each unit 
has kitchenette.

4600 W. IliRhway 80 
AM 4-7119

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

LODGES C-1
a T A m  CONCLAVE B it  
a p r io a  C o a tm a n d a rr  No. 31 
E T T u ^ s r .  M a r 13. 2:M  
p .m .

i. a. O v e n . E .C . 
tA d d  a m ith . R te .

CA LLE D  M E E T IN O  Bid
a p r in s  C h ap U r No. ITS ILAlil «It. 7:10 p.
M a t t t r  D a s r ta

W ed o tad ay , iU>rtl 
m. W ork In P a a t '

K olllt B oykin, H P . 
E rv in  D a n ltl .  Sac.

F..XTRA NICE 
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove & Refrigerator Furnished. 
Garage & Storage 
Water Furnished 

.■>09 East 13lh
AM 4-6!Hl or AM 4-6662
TWO duplpx
phim bfd  for WMher w ill furnU b. AppI?

BUILDINGS
Several .small buildings for sale 
16x16 frame buildings, ideal for 
lake cabin, addition to hou.se 
Could be delivered anywhere. On 
display at 1610 Fast 3rd.

T A WELCH 
AM 3-2381

BEDROOM 
J for WMh 

IVU B LpxUnlon AM 4*70S«^

FURMSIIKI) IIOISKS

ca rp a l ad,

8T A T E D  M E E T IN O  S U k rd . 
P la tn a  L odga No. 5N  A .P . 
and A.M . a w r y  3nd and  4Ui 
T h u rad ay  n IchU . 7:30 p .m . 
M am bara  u rs rr i to  a tten d , 
v la lto ri w tlco m a .

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
Discount On All 
Fabrics In Stock 

C asU a i M ad* Blip C^Torp
Frtw CBllai»UB~neb*Op aad Oollv«rr̂ Flapp«bie
ONE-DAY SERVICE

" n a a d  W ark O a a ia 'i  f a i l — II Payi**
A.M 3-4544 3910 W. Hwy. 80

J .  D ouclaaa  W ard . W .U. 
L ae P o r ta r .  8ac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C t
GOLDEN AGE Club, m tn  aAd w «fnm . 
Call AM 3-492B

B-5
rUHNlM MEI). CLEAN 3 rtioni houM . larg* 
cloRPl. nice  yard  P r lv tlp  d rive , accep t 
b a b r  AIM), have U n te  ap a rtm en t Apply 
iMio w tlla
3 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  hnuse. a ir  condi
tioned $50 m onth, nu bills paid <25 West 
*th. apply <23 We*t 8th
ONE AND two bedroom  hou.Nea, fiimlRhed. 
N ear BChftol R easonable rent. btlU paid. 
AM 3-3II7S. 25»5 West Hiishway 80

RENTALS B
3 HEDR.XIM  FU R N ISH F I) ho,i«a, 
liald AM 4 2274. AM 4-5729

bllla

BKDROOM.S B-1
l.ARUE 3 R(H)MS. balh. tun iU had  bouta. 
Call AM 4-5.1jn a i i r r  5 M) i> iii

DREAMS DO COME TRUE
NICE MUIET. com fortable room s. Ou 
week Men only, p lease 113 E ast 3rd. 
AM 3-37A4

For YOUR Dream 
BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 

Ob Your Lot, Farm, Acreage or Ranrh

----NO DOWN PAYMENT----
100% Gl LOANS 100% FHA LOANS

Wo Cau Also Build On Our Lot or Acreage

AIR CONDITIONED, ex tra  nice bedroom 
With re fr ig e ra to r P riv a te  en trance  adloln- 

bath  Close In. 60S Runnels. AMin t bi 
4 7223
nTc E  BEDROOMS ISlDklri D m blalii In 
O r e i i  S tree t Shopntna C enter 18t>4 Scurry 
P len ty  park ing  AM 4^4075.

3 BEDRCX3M PRICK furnished IXKrated 
Kn< E lkin  Call AM 3-28<iO or AM 4 (•<«$>

EXTRA NICE carpeted , well fum lahed 
bedroom  P re fe r n ice working m an  $15 
m onth  AM 4 52$7

NICELY FURNLSHE ) am ail 3 .oom  houie, 
bills paid. $4<i m onth Call AM 4
irA R O E .^C L E A N . *» ”^rooms balh  BllU 
paid. See S a iu rda  and Sunday, a fte r 8 00 
w eekdays, re a r  207 Wes! n th  ________
F r o o m 'F U R N IS H E D  house $15.“ no bills 
paid Apply 816 West <th. AM 4 54<4 “ ^

i NlCff. CLEAN 3 room  m odem  hou*e Tile 
j  floor, p riv a te  d rive  AM 4-5734 $n0 An
! dree

T H E  W EBB AFB e z rh a n g *  U accep ting  
bids fo r a beau ty  shop  concession  and 
laund ry  concession  A pplican ts  a r t  
to co n tac t O. L L t lb t r .  B ldg. 322. ext. 
532 fu r tnform atlM i re la tin g  to  applica* 
tlons and re q u irem en ts . W ritten  pro- 
posals m ust be rece iv ed  by 12 A pril 
iM 3 T he  exchange  re se rv es  th e  rig h t 
to  re je c t any  and  a ll ap p lications.

williams Typewriter .Service
C em pleta  O fne* O w tfltU rs 

We C an F u rn isli T e a r  O ffice F rees  
T he F le e r  I 'e .  Bee Us B efere  T oe  
R ey. E v e ry  Item  F ellv  O e a rea te ed . 
$ 'asy T e rm s  O r L es» e-F ere lia se . 
R em lagton-R sD d Hales-lterTlee.
306 GrexF AM 3-6137

INSTRUCTION
M EN AND WOMEN W ANTED 

TO TRAIN FO R
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

PERSONAL C-5
We p re p a re  M en and  W omen. Ages l$- 
35 No

PE R 80N A L  LOANS. C4)oyenlent te rm s. 
W orking girls, housewives, call l l ts s  T ate . 
AM 3 355$ “Air F orce  personnel welcom e.

BUSINESS OP.

ex p erien ce  n e ce ssa ry  G ra m m a r 
school ed uca tion  usually  su ffic ien t P e r
m an en t lobs No layoffs. Short hours. 
High pay. A dvancem ent Send nam e, 
hom e ad d re ss , pheme n u m b e r and tim e 
hom e W rite Box B-Ug. C are  of The 
H erald

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
SNOW CONE m achine and building for 
sale Good condition AM 4 4424
GROCERY AND Station, due to illness 
Sell stock and fu tu re s .  In growing com* 
m im lly Caii AM 4-5251

In sp a re  tim e . P ro g re ss  rap ld lv  Sm all 
p ay m en ts  O ur 65lh y ear O ver 8.000 
g ra d u a te s  In IM ] alone A m erican  School. 
Box 6245 Odes.sa. T exaa

SECOND HAND store, living q u a rte rs  
Good business. Job fo* 2 people Stock, 
fix tu res and possession $700 trad e  for 
c a r  pickup. b o o se tr* Je r. 50$ L iu n tsa  
Highway

FINANCIAL H
PFRSUNAI. LOA.N'S H-8
MILITARY P E R 8 0 N N E I.-L o s n i tIO up. 
Quick Loan Service. 3oi Runnela. AM

FajrmvnU On N'Irr 3 Redroomt Start 
Than 948.00

SPECIAL W EEKL3 re le s  Downtown M<v 
tel on S7. *s block north  of H ighw ay 80
WYOMING HOTEL, -le an  c o r^ o rtab le  
room s. $7 00 week and up TV. plenty 
free park ing  O__A. M cCallls t e r _________
STATE H O T S L -R n m s

FU R N ISH E D  HOUSF bedroom , kitchen, 
ba th  Hills pa id  Couple o r students
only 00 1402 Runnela a fte r 5 00 '
w eekdays

3 3555

BUSINESS SERVICES E WOMAN'S COLUMN
I TWO ROOM furnished house, bath, larxe

Is.

S Bedroom, t Batk Biirki, Family Room, 
Garago-Aa LitUo At 156.80

bT or
iiMciih. t i t  JO up  20t O r * i i ,  Irena  Mkr-
tin. M(T

B-*

closet, h ills paid. No pets 007 Runnel
I AM 3-2215 _ ____ ________

4 RoOM  r i ’R N IS H E b  colt»»e—•!«> fur- 
! n lih rd  np a rlm en t AM 4 WIJ. AM 4*097 
I Kry <11 M ain

ROOM & BOARD I NFURM.SHFD HOI .SF.S R-6
M. H. BARNES 2307 Dophna Dr. AM 3-2636

G.l. SEE THESE HOUSES The Very
-  a NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Moti For F.H.A. 3705 LoJunto Tke Moaey

Have Sama Good Trade-la Bargaiaa
3 Bedroomt 
8 FaU Bathe 
Ceramic TUa 
Mabacaa.T CablaeU 
Fannica Tept

Cealral Heal 
Ceatral Air 
Garage
6-Ft. Redwood Faace 
Cloaeta And Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
la Wattaa Place — Ge Watt Oa Wattoa Read 

From Fatraace Ta City Park. Paat .Marcy School. Tara .Soalh. 
See—ARTHl R FRANKI.I> 8A1.FS OFFICF
LYCO HOMES. Inc. AM 3-4331

R(K>M AND B oard. nle» nlaca lo !1># 
M r. E tm r a t .  1004 Oollad. AM 4-4209

Fl RMaSlIKl) APTS. R-S
i UNFU RN ISH ED  2 BEDROOM gsrwge 
I fenced 3 Rorims end ewrport AM 3 2138. 
: AM 3 3634

NICE CLEAN 3 ronm s end beth  W iter
end ges petd AM 4 547$____________
N irE L v ” rU R N ISH E D . ie rge  duplex C tr- 
peied AM 44097  or AM 4 4 il5

NICE 3 BEDROOM. voAher connecllnns 
220 w iring, peer Bsap $75 motith 1511 
AvWm AM 4 8351 AM 4 7fM2

LARGE NICELY fum U hed 2 room epert- 
m en! with p riv a te  beth  $87 Scurrv

3 BEDROOM WA5HER connecMnns. et- 
teched g a rag e  fencpd v srd  1607 Kentucky 
iAa» Inquire inn4 $:aAl 12ih

YARD DIRT red  cacciew  sand- b e rn ra rd  
fe rtilise r M ealer. AM 4-567$. AM 4-7311

LILLIE 8 NURSING home Room for two. 
Experienced ce re  2000 Scurry . AM 4<6844

TOP SOIL, red  cetclaw  sand egllche. 
d riv ew at gravel, delivered  I ^ ls  levelled, 
plowed C harles Ray. AM 4-737I

CONVALESCENT HOME Room for one or 
two ExperlSnced care  1110 M ain. Mrs. J .

I. G HUDSON 

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 
A.jphalt Paving 

AM 4 5142

L U n i i e r ____

A.N’TIQl FS & ART goods"
FOR FIN E ST Antique* and so rriest tunk. 
see Lou s Antiques. 511 W est 4th. No 
reproductions BuT-Sell-trade

COSMKTICS
ru Z IK R  8 F IN E  Cnsm eficf AM 4-7316. IM 
E ast 17th O dessa M orn*

nilLI) CARE J4

3 ROOM AND beth  g a rag e  ap artm en t. 
$3$ btUs paid $05 L ancaste r AM 4 5652 
a lte r  5

REM O DELED  5** ROOM bouse washer- 
d rv e r eonneettons $m m onth 2111 Jo h n 
son AM 4 5681

REMOVE TR E ES, c lean  up K>bs. fertlll- 
re r  Chme*e E lm  shade,^ tre e s  for sals  
AM 3 4618

WILL K E E P  children mv home $|A Avl- 
ford AM 3 6022
BLUHM S N U R S E R Y -D ay  or night care. 
107 E ast I tth  AM 3-24$3

3 ROOM NICELY fum lahed. a ir cofwll 
tkmed duplex Apply 1501 Scurrv

3 HEDR(X)M BRICK electric  k itrhen 
w asher-d ryer conrectlon* fenced r a id  
614 1 Inda T.ane 4M 4 ?o56

.Air Conditioning 
R efrigeration & Heating

BABY SIT your home. 
47I4S 407 k> « t Mb.

A nyitm e AM

FU RN ISH ED  D U PLEX  3 m om  a n d  
bath  btlU paid 1711 Oollad AM 4 4281 or 
AM 4 477$
ONE AND 2 bedroom  ap artm en ts  p riva te  
ba th s Starting  at $10 weekiv IS5 month 
D esert Motel 2301 S carry . AM 4 9124

2 P$:D R 00M  RECENTT Y redof># with or 
I withoiit «tove and r* frlg e rs to r. fenced 

vard mdft CTirrokee 177 m onth AM 4 6241 
’ «9T AM 4 7300

Sales it Repair 
(Service All Makes)

I ICENAED (*H1LD car#  la m y home 
1104 Wood. AM 43*97
w a n t  t o  keep sm all child In m y home 
AM 4796A

THREE B E D R onM  b ru  K 2 baths $»2S ' 
I nvkrtn Ta, N D Rh'^eds AM 3 2450 I

CLEAN QUIET large 3 room s, one 2 
m om  furnished a;>artm ents R eato^ab le . i 
bills paid 404 Rvem AM 3 3146 j

4 R041M U K F’ RNISHED house no pets 
accept sm all ch ild ren  $V) m onth AM 
3 2*77

LARRY W. P H IU JP S
AM 4-8951 AM 3 2882

W IIL  K E E P  sm all child m v hom e or 
vours AM 3 3319
WILL CARE (or children m y hom e or 
sours AM 4 7 )'4

TOP aSOll. and fUl saxkd Call A t r  
Ahonvi Henry at AM 4 S2S4 AM 4 8142

DEAIRABl E CLEAN and QUiel g a rs re  
ap artn ien l Ideal for couple or one Cio*e 
in MO Runnels AM 4 7223

; 1 A RftE  1 BEDROOM availab le  now 
* Fenced b a ck > ar‘l w a*her '‘onnections 220 

wiring \4 ,4t re  AM 4 4"*e3

DAY’S PUM PING A errlce resapouls. *eo- 
tic tank« g rease  trap s  cleaned Reas^m- 
able ?$t0 Wewt 16th AM 4 2853

BABY s r r  anvUm e m v hom e. 1313 Robin. 
AM ^  ________
BABY S i r  w ith 's m a l l  children In my 
hoa<r Also do ironing $1 25 doaen. 702
Douglas

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

611 Mala AM $-3941

SALES BY
Vlrftala Davis AM 3-9M3
ZeWa Rra AM $-393$

•  3 B E D R O O M S .  S e a .  f l r « -
r a n » e t .  I r a r e S  b a r k -  

y a r S .  O a ly  I1 4 .2 $ 9 .
•  t  B E D R O O M S .  ( r a r f S  y a r S .  

P a r m r a U  982 .
•  2  B E D R O O M .S . I d e a l  l a r a -  

tiw a . P a r m e a t *  $S7.
•  4 B E D R O O M S .  M a t h l a g l o a  

B lT d .  O a l y  9 I 3 .3 M .
•  3 B E D R O O M .S . f e a r e d ,  k a r d -  

w a o d  f l a a n .  P a y m e d t a  9 M .
•  3 B E D R O O M S .  P a  b a l k * ,  a l l  

k r t e k .  f a r ^ l .  O a ly  945« w i l l  
h a a d l e .

•  $ N E W  H a m r «  w i th  a «  d o w a  
^ y m e a l  # r  e lw n la g  ew a t —  
If y a a  f a a l l f y .

•  3 B E D R O O M S ,  t  b a l k * ,  
d a a b l e  g a r a g e .  C a r u e t .  d e a .  
f l r e g t a e e .  A b a r g a l a .

•  O a ly  9 « M  b a r *  3 - b e d r * o m .  
2 - b a tb .  p a a e l e d  d e a  b4w ne. 
H I R R V :

•  E ^ i t i e *  —  R e a U I * .  C a m -  
a a e r r i a l  P r a p e r t r .  F H A .  G I  
a a d  C a a r e a t l a a a l  L a a a t  a t
$ 4 %  l a t e r e a t .

OFFICE: AM 3-8941 
HOME: AM 4-2899

CaaveattaBal S F.H.A.
HOME LOAN5
Jerry E. Maarlll 

raH.* rta.mr L*<a !•> r<
1V7 E. 2ad AM 4-2S79

Rig Sgrtag. Texas

I

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

'FIRE5IDE" HOME
Somtthing new and axeep- 
fienkl—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M.
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Faraithed Rr 
Rig Sgriag Faraltura

DIreetiaat: Ga Ta Marry 
Srbaal. tara Saatb aa 

Caaaally aad Wateb far SIga*.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Move Yaa laU 
A Sparlaa* 3-Redraam. 
2-Ratb. All-Brieh Hama 
I.arated la FxrlastTa 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE
For A Quality

Horn#, S—
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

I .O V riY  8P9<T0U 8 p n v s te  J nvwn 
newlv decorsted  nicely furnished Ample 
cfm ets atorage Beautifully kefM rarri* 
Must 9ee th ai>nreciate Elltoit » Apart 
m ents $ni ra * t  6lh AM 4 BMC

I AROE 7 BEDRtKiM  rari>eted 270 wiring, 
I pl«tfT>49ed for w»*her lo c a te d  4<W Dallaa 

AM 4 6 'd1 n fP f J GA

Mr Traveler'
He Our (inert 

.it
FRONTIKR I.ODGE

Extra rie.tn 
rnurteour .Serxice 
nea>-onahle Hater 

You'll Feel .At Home \Aith I’a'
Fr-r yosif com fort k  CrtflAcnier'e «e
b a se  f e frigcra tefl «ir r<v>m phnnei 
f r e t  coffee free  new kpaper

.New M.inatfement of 
('.irroll Hobnett

4nn0 \4ert Hwy 80 AM 4 82*1.5

B F A f l lF U l  NEW I V decorated  1 ronm* 
An-p.e rU .p ts  r 'n r a g e  c a rp o rt ?G$ F aat 
•lb  AiM»ly F  IloU • Apt* 2«i F e d  6»h
AM 4 WW;

HFRMAN WILKMON R epairs all types 
rooirs srp n rt. refTVb.4e.ing, painting, and  ̂
rnf ■ rete work No loo emgil Ex
fierjenccd U bor AM 4-61.W

l..\l NDRY SKRVirF ^
D O * * IR o filN O -$1 25 m ixed dogen 
AM 4 77»M

A I j a n i t o r i a l  ftERVICE Toor w a x trr . ! 
window cleaning, earfiet sham pootug of- 
fleet ro m in e m e l .e s iie n tte l  AM 4 239.4

IRONING IMOKUP Ry W hites 
town AM 4 7« g  700 AcUTTV

dnwo-

V ir F  4 BfYOMA and tjutb, t hedrnoni'
• ■» r̂e fe-ce»l T *rd ltn7 Virginia AM 
I —14

BILLY .U)C M urphy sella top aotl. fill 
sand gravel and fe rtilise r Call AM 53*50

■ 'npietelT  redecorated  
eillea. $6S m nnih AM

TWO BFDROOM di • » r air IlOA ^ $4a.4»
f 1 r  AN A Bot>M
g s 's ^ e  and «a>*r
arh«w. ITUS JiOir
M t F 7 HEDROOM ho-ise » 0  win^oT 
fei . ed h ac tT a rd  AM 3 2$70 1215 F.Mt

ARCTIC C1R('LE cooler sales and serv- 
ice P a rts  e l m odels a M 4 4401 or AM 
4 5443

IRGNtNG W ANTl'D. pick Up end dellv- 
erv am  3 4e.Sl
IK O M SG  Dt>NE $1 SO m ixed do ten  1311 
Tucson AM 3 4448

Nt tu r»"’bed hotite with 
rr»fipectton N ear good

AIR rO N P IT lG N F R b rena lfed  tncludtng 
petnltng and new oed« P ick up, delivery. 
•05 Riuinels. AM 4*>M*
n  FU TRO LU X -.n AI.ES and Aervice Up. 
n eb ts  and Tank types R alph W alker. 
AM 4 *r7g nr AM 4-'-$74

U V ri RM AHFD 4 RG4)M hmiae 1305 
Park  .Afreet a M 4 6577 after 5 on p m

RAY’S PL MPINO A ervlre cesaponis. sep
tic te rk*  For fe»ter seM ice ra il AM 
4-7171 Ivefofe 8 GA •  m

3 ROOM FURNlAHr“D ep a r trre n t. bills 
petd $40 m onth 741 No.en. AM 4-7WN
:  RCNIM r i  R M A H C n duplex Dtrtr.g 
r.4W>k ra rp n e t No net* Apniv 1900 Main
NICE! T rt-RVLAHED 1 rorwn epertm ent 
garage  cen tra  heat a tr conditioned 555 
month ro  bills p*td im a Johnson AM 
48561 a m  4 5 J II
DEAIRABI F  -SM Al L apartm er.t for coi>̂  
pie no pets $50 bc is  pakl Johnson. 
AM 3 2 0 r
TH R EE ROOM furnished ap artm en t, cou
ple nniv AM 4-77ea
3 LARGE ROOMS nice g a rag e  er$d 
fence |7« hilla r>eld N ear schools, tewn. 
a ir cor.dMianed Open • 611 Nolan
2 RtW)V FVRNIAHED a p a r tm e rts  ~ p r v  
vate batha fr te id a tres  BtUa paid Close In. 
6A5 Main AM 4 27$:

2 B rnR O O M  HOUBF carpo fi In S ard  
Springs Also 1 a r  all 7 bedroom fur- 
nl'he-4 >*o’isc in S a n i 8pr rg s  AM 4 5441. 
am 3 7744

l l to M N u  W A NICD  $190 m ixed doaen 
?5$H ,s,vi*h Monticello /
IM O M sn  M r hom e ^ | i  »  dogea. $13 
W f-t Mh AM 4-6134
IRONING r x C E t l E N T  work Nee 
(Vr*s 4'*i5 HamIHop a M 4 341$

ad

IRONINC* w a n t e d  $194 m ixed dogen 
am  3 4540 ang Lancaster
IRONING W A N TC D -9194 m ixed doien 
AM 3 4341 4216 Dixon

BEAT THE Heai F o r a!| vour g frc o n d l-  
ttomng needs and rep a irs . AM 41*77 7n$ , Doû Iju

IRONING w a n t e d  »  $1 04 doaen 13 
Michael

TH R EE BEDROOM unfum iahed R ecent
ly fedeco raied  and cam eled  Im*) ediate  
poa.caaion Call AM 4-84T7 af’er .5 f»

Ba r n y a r d  F E R T T L rrK R -d e liv e red  bt
aacK r t  pick.tp lOad r ie a n u p  Jobs F ree  
eattm ete* Call AM 3 3423

IRONING WANTED, pick up and deUver. 
Mrs D icker. AM 3 4354

•SEW ING JS

TH R EE PEDRC30M brick t r l i r  fenced 
and a ’*̂ conditioned 1301 Tolhy AM 4 6497
3 RFT>e’fV>M BATH9 range  ovetT
garage, fence $104 00 m onth 3744 Cam-
Itre
TWO BEDROOM bmise '^ange af>d re 
fr tg era to r fum 'sh ed  E e rred  vard  Air 
ro f.d ttio rer AM 4 7119
2 BEDROOM rK N C E D  backyard  Newr 
Base schnn’ $ t:  V> rron th  AM 4 9411
1 BEDROOM CA RPETE D  P *  bafha. 
fenced yard  9 blfwyx of OoRad School 
IM) rnnoih 21(« Johnson a M 3 2591. A.M 
3 2W77

APPLIANCE PROBLEM S* Corr.e by 1g$h  
West Third - Apeclalixinr In W asher D ry e r ' 
repa ir Hardlaon A rpIU hca SerTire. AM ! 
4 ;U 5  ,

8EWINO — ALTERATIONS m e r 'a  and 
aon.er, • c*>thes Alao d rap eries  |jn* 
H ard trx . AM 4 0 0  B u tt  (D afldaon) 
M agnrr

RLTK;. .SPEfTSI.I.ST E-2
IF VOt' w a rt vmif cabinet work b<il)dtrf 

renwwe’u c  or fire  estim ating  done right 
cs  . Davis. H H . AM 4 :92S

SEWING FIOURK problem  d e a ig r ir f  
aarr.r*<be p'.am .irg W o m e n  girls 
AM 4M53

BUII DFB -  SFW  cabinets, rem odelir.g J  
L Turner AM 4*348

DBE^kMAXING AND A’te ra tten s  R oxlt 
Has'or. 121G Eragier AM 3-4n39

IVrOMK T $\ .SKRVK'F E-S
Ai r r R X T :o N 9  VITN « and woiiian a. 
a 1 C . B ; n .  AVI i n n  Wr ll.iiin«'.a

)  ROOM F T R U W R cn  a r a r m c l  Ap t It ; 
Apt 1 B ulldlr* t .  Wa«nn W h .. | Apart- |
in .n t .

FOR HKNT

ONE TWO and th ree  m om  bim l*hed 
a p a r tm e ria  All p riva te  'iilllttea paid 
Air condttMNied King A p a rm e n tt .  |(M 
Johnson

I .'i Hr 
' 2 Hr

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

2 B.iih Brick 
F.ixt Side

('.ill
\M 3((Ifil Nieht

91(1$
9MI

R o tiX K F r r iN O  A INCOM FTAX nrRvirr
E xi'e rjence  in A 'ltom obtle C oflstruftlnB  
('axe P r t^ es if 'tn a . B e rv l'e a  and other 
R efa-ences fu rn ished  R ea to n a b le  ra te*  
Cal. Hugh W allace AM 4-4744 •  34 to
6 GO dally 1411 We«t 4th

Wll I I>o a!! types women s and chll- 
dre s •rwtr.g AM 4 6211

IN('OME TAX and bor.kkeerirg  service, 
experienced and reasonab le  AM 4 22aS

■\M 4 T8T INTOMF TAX SF-RVICF
.Jame« rimningh.'im 

roTlcAe-Milch ('nnstr Co
Bcirkfeeeptrg

E xp erien ced  and  Qualified
A\I 34>l'*5 1409 K 15th

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM FQl IPMFNT K1
I  FOOT AERMOTOB wiTxtmll. and tower 
cofm'.e*e M W O Bar^non Box 161 
G arden City call ED 42113

I.IVF.STC>rK KS
STUD A F B V irE  —recla tered  Quarterlictrxg. 
fV  on Anpalnoaa $35 gg Both perm im ent 
reet«*ercd and bo*h good . oraea See a t 
Hor»e Motel. 1 m t4  west 4>l inwr.. AM 
4

1 BEDROOM HOUSE nlurr'.bed for wa*h 
er c a rp o rt fenced xard  Aoolv 111 Weal 
8th AM 4 5tt4

INCOME TAX bookkeeping typing E x 
perienced. reaaor.able After 9 weekdays, 
anytim e weekends 1SG3 Ower« AM 3 3467

FIRM SFRVirE K5

FiirnivhH *nd I’nfurniAhed 
2 Bedroom Aparlmrntx
2401 MARCY PRIVF 

FA.ST OF RinnWKU, LANE 
CALI. AM 34(186

REAL ESTATE
ilOI SF-S fo b ' sAI.F.

A
A-2

PARK HILL
TERRACE

8M A IL  2 B E D R X IM  house $40 m onth 
1314 B triw ell l a n e  AM 3-4631, a fte r 6 
p m gr>d Sunday AM 44317

INCOME TAX Serw 'ce d a ta  411 Nolan. I 
nlghla xr>d k'lndav !3g1 R am e« AM 4 4436 :

FOR RF.NT I
Or Mill S<>11 j

With No Dovin Payment, Small 1 
f  losing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed- , 
room Hornet in Conveniently l/>- 
rated Monlieelln Addition.

BLACKMON’ A AS.SOC , Inc.
AM 4 2VM

PAINTING PAPF.RING F.ll
FOR p a i n t i n g  pat>er hanging heddlfg . 
t4Pl''g . a"d  texionlng F red  Bishop a M 
.3 V316 3407 Scurry btree*

8ALE8 AND Service an Beda AerTPMor 
p .mps a rd  Aermet^e windm ills U*ed 
w ndrr'Ils. com plete ditching servlceg Csr- 
m ;i Choate Well Service $apd Springs. 
T ^x ts  .391 5231

MERCHANDISE
R I M .m V r .  M A T F R I A l I s

L
L-l

FOR PAINTING and paper hanging call 
D M Miller »4IG Dixie. AM 4 5493.’ PAY CASH & SAVE
RAOIO-TV SKRVirK FIS
BOXER TV aed Radio R e p s ’r .9mall ap- 
plianca reps r f a l  day or n 'ghf. AM 
4 48*1 Hardl-.g

p FI T o r  trade  «3Vwi hewne
41$ E 'tw ards Bird AM 3 324G

BUY DIRECT 
FROM FHA 
AND SAVE

(B« f o i r p t r r  IdtoIt k J)

$55.00 TO $59.00
Total Monthly Paym ent

Fiirnichefl and L’nfuml.shed #  
1 and 2 Pedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air #  Carpeting #  
Draperies #  Heated Swimming 
e  Private Garden and Patio with 
eaeh Apartment #  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level #  Comfortable 
Living.

TOO MARCA’ DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3 6091

RrnMT>RArri> i 
a r  h# r ?Gg Au«Mn. 
*̂ 10 Austin

BEDROOM, plum bed 
m n ’ac t J  B Sloan. S P E C I A L

ni si\E.s.s Ri ii.i»iN(;s B«:
' B I 's tN rA S  n r l l . m v c ,  f..r r w l  A ppm .l- 

rr.lP '.T  IPAlin '« 111 R innpl. AM 3 2'.»l
«rSIN r.S.A  nU II.U IN O  }-.«M0 ft. U x-A lri 
rm W’ayaon Roan t.O'd Han A nrrlo  High 
w ay) Toby Cook AM 3 24GG a M 3-2852

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SF.RVICR
(A L L S
$3 00

lonr.F.-S C l !

WILCO.X 
Radio—T\' Service 

98 Circle Dr.
C ARPET ri.F .y^N G

AM 47180 
E-16

4\Rx'j" Gypsum $1.59

I ONE 3 ROOM and on* 4 rnnm  fur 
I niched ap artm en t B eal nte# Air cendi- 
1 tinned AM 4 7316

AM 4-4763

DALI.AS BOIND’ Beautiful 3 
bedroom. lU balh. den, built- 
ins Elquity WV), tr.ade for Big 
Spring house

WEST of City — 3 bedrooms, den, 
1900 sq ft Out of City Limits 
I'x acres Carpet and air condi 
tinned. Only 987 50 per month 
$14 .500

LAKE CABIN -  This one is a 
dandy Fireplace and all South 
side of lake. $5,750 

EAST of City — 3 bedriKims. 2 
baths, den, fireplace, air con 
ditioned $16.-500

TWO BEDROOM Britk Den. 
fireplace, Built-ins Ideal for 
smaU family. Only $12,noo Good 
area

KENTW(X)D—Large 3 bedroom, 
den. fireplace, fence. 2 baths 
Owner selLnf at sacrifice. 

HIGHLAND SOUTH—4 bedrooms. 
3 baths, fireplace, all built-ins 
Only $32,800

WESTERN HILLS -  3 bedroom, 
den. fireplace. All buih-lns. . . 
823 000

COLLEGE PARK -  Pick up back 
pajrmenta plua 8300 on 3-bedroom 
f-bath. dta. bridi.

laanraaoa • Raal Estate 
IM Parmlan Bldg AM i-4391 

Nltaa A .kfakaiids AM MTU

"  ;  •

Lst Paym ent Ju n e  1st 
10.5 Homes in Monticello Addition 

I being completely renovated, redec- 
j orated and sold by FHA . . with
full 6 months warranty. Visit our 
Show House at

! ri-RNTSHEn APARTMENTS. J reon-.i, 
I btll* Txt4 k. 3404 Wr>ft R lfhw xy *0

S T A T m  M F F n v n  b h  
Br r in g  laodtP No 1340 A F  
%nri A M p v ffy  l«t wnrt 
3r'1 T h u r t 'lx v  7 30 p m  
F ’.oor » 'h ro l In o lr ir tl 'm  or 
(Ipgrpp work p v v r t  Mrmdxy. 
7 30 p m Vikitora w ficoipp

I CA RPET AND UphoNtPr? flvkr.lng »n<1 rv- 
t tinting Erpy f«t1m tte< M orlrm equip- 
I m pnt W M Brt*ok8 AM 3 ?920

Wallboard, Sheet
•  No 2 Pine 

1x8 Shipl.ip
•  No 2 

Ced.nr Shingles
•  .Select No 2 

Oak Flooring
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All 
lengths __

•  Aluminum ^ 2 9  9 5

$9.95
$10.89
$15.25
3imen-

$7.45
Storm Doors

EMPLOYMENT
p
o

HELP W ANTED. Male F-1
Au«mu«.
Hughp*

W M 
Bp c ,

1304 GRAFA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM 3 4274 AM 3 6308

rortese Henl Estate

f?50 E Q C It Y for 3 bPtJroom b rlrk  Cap- 
I*.l. I*. h«lha ra ra ii . ParUT fanrad. 770 
wirlna Naar •clra.-i.
»yio DOWN bii». t k*<1r«nm brics with 
rrn lal rancMl
I BEDROOM tram # near Bara Small 
equliT. D arm rnti W7
4—Three Re^ro-im b rlrk i with den. fire- 
p lare  double e a r a t '  1*. bathe. 1800 u>I INO eq n  F rired  IIS 000 to I I I  000 
Will T rade

I I  Bedronm Brlek d»n flrepiare well
I O rer imo tq  ft P rirc  t l f  Wn wUl 
I trade  for cite home 
i l  Bedroom E rtm e  I a rre . HI 000 Sand I aprinee
j Wxisn BUSINESS LOT on W 4th and ' Oalveeion

) M CE LOTS ID New H a rm  Addltlno.
I Wt H are Rental!

We H ara R em ei IS Kentwood k  Subur
ban H eiahti low down parm ent. low 
montbiT p a rm en ti Will T rade

JAIME MORALES
1616 11th Place
I.0TX FOR JIALF.

AM 44(006 
A-l

LAIGHING
m a t t e r

• 9W* h, n* ''Xllesfw

CAB D RIV FR5 WxntP<5—Mii*t h x te  City 
rp rm tl  Arnilv Orfvhoiin<l D<*tw>t

•  Strongham—29 ga
Corrugated C O  O X
Iron .......

H E L P  W A N T E D . F e m a l e  F -2
W ANlKD (FN.9U9 lnkprs for nvw city 
d l r ^ t o r r .  Good hxrwlwrriftrf wnd soPlllng 
M x ^ l la l_ A dpit Nm FB«t Trd Room 3Gi

REALTY IS OUR RUSINKSS
M.qke It '5'oiirs'

A pleas.qnt. profitable w.qy to c.arn.

•Axon Cosnielics
Write Box 4141. 5IiHland, Texas

IIEI P W ANTED. Mise. 9-1

•  21S-tb No. 3 
Composition 
shingles sq $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

I/amesa Hwy. HI 3 6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

TWO A M O IN IN u  kali a < l l l  n  and 
7*111* ft All iio lllle t and p e rm *  m 
P riM d  ! •  *aU. AM 4-ll4 t.

*‘3 o ii 'r e  all lirr«l . . . w h erev er you  -a rr!

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

rP M A L F
STFN O  A te 3J-2.A 
SALES lA^O fx p e r

tinn
O PE N

$12 95 
$1 85 I

__  M ALE
T R A IV E E  » - jn  C n ile te  
SALES jn-35 F u rn itu re  e an e r

O PE N
O PE N

604 PKRMl.AN BLDG. 
AM 4-2.5.3.5

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior P a in t- 

Gal $2 95
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. 12< 
4 Ft Picket Fence. 50 Ft.
Roll
rS(J Textone Mud 25 Lbs.
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine 
Flooring —
Clothesline Posts, Sot 

.See Us For Your Lawn Tools. 
Cactus Paints, Building Materials. 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LI MBER CO.
_408 W 3rd___  A.M 3-2773_

M EI^ELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E 14fh AM 3-4756

$11 80
$14 95

POSITION W ANTED, m' F-5
RALEWAT RUUSK S e rr lee  Knterpritwk, 
■»«i read e  t« *o m aat ana  lob on a 
m tnifia'a notlre w in  work an b o u t a t  
a w b ta . AM M SI*. AM S-IUS.

E e a tu rin *  — A lum inum  k r r e e n t  A e to rw  
d n o r. and wmdow» F re e  F«Umate«____

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CyLSSIFIEDS GET RISULTS

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000
r3 ia ! s a a a e rT 3 B E 2 Z l

!=3BaESOE3!3ca2

FINANCI CORPORATION 
of Big Spring

St......................AM 4-5234

’’snewe INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

r a i l ' . —I Qt M a trk in f E aaw itl
With P a r r k a . r  «f 7 ( ,a l .

In .M r H all F a in t
f a r r —« U . H ru .b  wiu, r a r r h a t a  

af t  r .a l. OutaMa H naia  P t i a l
THIS WEEK ONLY

CALCO LUMBER
CO.

408 W. 3rtl AM 3-2773

TELEVISION ItlRECTORY
S P E C I A L

April Enlrrtalnmral Bargala
SAVE $10.00

F r e e  I n s U l l a l l M i  T o  A ll N E W  ( u k t o m r r a  w h o  “ H O O K  U P  ’ to  
t h e  T V  C a b l e  d e r i a g  .A p ril. T h i t  O f f e r  Is  g o o d  O n ly  f o r  t h e  
.M o n th  o f  A p r i l ,  t a  r a i l  N O W ! !

Big Spring Coble T V - A M  3-6302
W F .D N F .S O A Y  T V  L O G  

•  D E N O T E S  C O l .O R  P R 0 4 ;R A M S

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2—MlDLA.\n—CABLE CHANNEL $

1 00 Bvn J«*rrrwl • 
i ‘TTty Doflr»r*
$ 05.^1 o r r t te  Yo ing
8 3 di I><Tr I Arv •
3 OO- VIkteh Game
3 30- Mkkv Room

F>r D efld t
4 0 0 - 1 '% •  T h a t Boh 
4 30>-KomiC kkrtiishd 
4 40—Unci# (ieore*
4 iV—Threw O fnegrt
9 O f^B lrt A B u t 
9 30— Hkryy\trM«ni 
$(90—Mr Mag4X>
$ iW R ep o ri
6 OO— BtwUier 
6 lO—Btnrk Merkel 
6 30 An PineTClr>C»erite 

n# C o m n u n u m  
9 0$^ MtjBk Hell 
9 OO- K  yvvnth H o'jr 

IP oo N w k  B*athee

;t0 1O-Wf«t rviet 
BvporU

10 30- Ttinight Bhoe 
13 00- Oigr Off THI

10
10n

6 N*—Dyy Lionel
7 MV-Todey
t  en^iXfiT When 
9 30—P.RT your H 'lr rh  

P r i 'v  I t  R ight 
C onryn lra tion  

OO—Y 'nir r i f u  
Im pryation  *

M 3 0 -T r  j!h orCnciteoupneM
11 4 6 - N #ea
12 G O -N re i W vethpr
12 i w v e  Hunt
13 4V— V o n o  B y p o r t *

1 on Hvn Jyf» r̂Ml •
1 3 0  TYiv D o r t f - T t
3 GO—LnrP tie  Y ourg

2 30 V tm  Don t Ray
3 0 0 -  M etrh  G am a
3 3 0 -M a k a  Brwim

Dertdv
4 00* l.Ave TTiet Boh 
4 10—Krmilc K arn tve l 
4 40—U nrl# O a o r te
4 4 W n i r r a  BLnogaa 
6 no- H h#» *y Hnuo* 
 ̂ >0—H a rt f vinncit 

9 4V—M r Magrx)
i  0 0 -  N ava O a e in e f
6 10- * l ^ k  M arket8 30- B ida rmin’ry
7 30 Dr KilOera
8 30 H e rr! •
9 GO Tal#r$)nna Hinif IP ou- Nrv» (Awathea 

10 1 0 -W ra t T a ie a
Barxnfia10 yo-T'^nlght Show • 1) GO 4\kt 4)ff

KWAB n  . rHANNFI. 4—BIG SPRING—CABIaF ( IIANNEL 4

3 OO^Bacret t io r e i
I 3 0 -X q g a  (If Nighl4 GO-M-ftq'ied 
4 10—Blrsgo$ GO—B<'Vrry B̂ ra
8 o o ^ T a ia a  B av»
a 00—B m ca F ray ia r 
6 i$ —LA’altar C ronkiie
6 -30—W agon T rain
7 TO T ^ r P k m ra r t  $ no M-Oq jgd
i  30 Ml Th'^yp Bc'na
9 g o -  N aked n i v

I* G o -N re a  O aether 
19 3 ^ H a « a ! i a n  T ta
II 3 0 - ‘ M " ftque*
13 OO-Aign Off fm BND99
9 B^->lligr On 
9 3$—B tD ort

6 3 0 -C o lla ra  Of The 
Air

T Ge—L:fg Lina 
T 96—<'art4xm i 
9 06—C ep t K an g aree
• 4 $ - r t a r c l a a  With

D abbla D reka
• GO—<'»iwnd*r
$ 30—1 l.eya L ee?

10 eo—Tha McCova
19 30—P vta  aiMl G :edva
11 OO-Lcxa Of Ltlv
11 30—r r tu *  Ford  Show 
13 GO- N rv a  and Brgthrr
13 30- Nfkor raftrtgtcd 
13 30- As Th* W*r>r'.q 

T e rn t
1 GO—pA9«word 
I 30—H outa P f r tT

J GO-Tn Tall Ih i  T n jlh  3 yô Mtiiinneira 
3 n e -O a c ra t n m m
3 l<V-f:dga Of BigM
4 GO- M A odad 
4 10- B ir.fo
9 GO— B v a ry  llr>Ti 
I  SV— I if a Lina 
g o n -N a v a  W aetha t
6 OA—B ra ra  T raa ta r
• IV—W gltar C rnnk tte  
« 30—T V *h r»v ra9 t
7 GO—p ^ r ty  Ma«f>n
• an - T v tlig h t 7.<via 
9 on etnnav B urka

19 GO—N ava Waatrvav 
JG 10—I :nvd BMdgaa 
11 Gfv-Light f> ii 
13 9 9 -A lan  Off

K O S A - n *  C H A W F I .  7 —  O D K N S A  —  C A B I .K  C H A N N E L  S

J GB—B aara t Btorm
3 3 0 - E d c a  of B igh t
4 o e -M o tia
$ 4 0 - U fa  Lina 
$ iS -3 6  a ;ta r C ronktte 
9 GO—B porta  
9 lO ^ B a v r  W aathar 
9 3 e -W ag o o  T ram

TNIRenOV I
7 GO—O lla g a  Of Tha Air
7 30—< artoocia
8 GO—C ep i K e n re ro e
9 GO—J a  I Le L a n n t 
$ 3 ^ 1  1^3 a L'icv

10 GO—Tha MrCtova

7 3 0 -D n h ie  O in u  
•  GO—B ipcord

10 30—P a ta  and O led ra  I i*GO-

a 3 0 - n i r k  Van Ovk#
9 GO—B taal Hnur IG oO-BfVi .apnrti 

10 lO—T a g a t T odet 
10 iW W a a th a r  
19 30—l.nnk a t Sporta 
IG 30—Da«Uu riay h n u aa

i ;  OO-Lova Of L ift 
II 30—G agrrh Bor 

Tom of fr 'v
II 4V—T hf O itdm g Light 
13 GO-High BgKin
13 3 0 -  Aa TNa W rrld  

Turn*
1 GO—Paaswcr<(
1 30—Hrviae P a rty

1*®h e
jlG

19

GO—To T all th e  T ru th  
30— M illiooaira 
f>0—A erra l F torm  
3 o - r i g a  Of S ig h t 
30— M'>y»alima 
4 0 -L tia  L ira  
4$—W tiia r  ( 'ro iik tie  
G O -B aw f W’a e th a r 
10—F a ir  C kchanga 
GO—p a r ry  M eson 
90—T v ilig tn  Zone 
GO—T h riila r 
GO—S a v t  OpOTtt 
10—T axes Tndev 
I A—B prrta 
?0— W a iithar 
30—77 (bunaat S trto

K C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  U - L l  B B ( 3 C K - C A B L E  C H A N N E L  S

GO ftan  Jarrn ri •
1G Tha I>ortr»rii 
GO—l/o ra tle  Young 
30 Yon iv»n t 8ay •  
G O -M airh  O am a 
3 0 -M a k a  Room 

F or H eddy 
G0-<*Mld’i  World TO— Ivanhfia 
GO—D ifk  I r e c y  
OA—C artoons  
JO—T hroa  SlooffX 
GO—H a v a  W aelhar 
14—B apo»i
30- An r.nryrlnt»e<lie 

of C om m unU m  
GO—P a rry  Como 
GO—K lavanth  Hour 
GO—N avx
30—T onigh t Show •

12 00 8 ign Off 
TH I RA|>a T

7 0$3— lortev  
7 OV—R^j>ort WaaUiar 
7 TO—rc'flay 
9 00—S e t Whan 
9 30—P ay >nnr H»i«ch •  

1G00—P ric a  la R ight •
10 30—<'fTTi'amratiiTO
11  GO—K irsi Im nrai.alon * 
II 3 0 -7 - iirh  or

( ‘ons4 oiianrax 
11 AS—N ava W’ra th a r
13 15 ( om m unttT

rioaaij7>
13 30—O roticho M ar*

1 GO pan  Jarr(w1 •
1 .30- Tha lv>ft(*r«
3 GO —lo ra t* a  Voiing 
3 JO- You Don t 8av  •

J GO—M atch n a m e  
2 30—M akf Room 

Por Darldy 
4 nrv-C*hlId a W orld
4 .0 I\ anh' a
5 (lo—1)'( X I racy  
$ fiS—4'artoonaI TO-- M ir k r« barry 

Mound
9 GO- .Sava W ta tho r
6 i ^ H ^ p o r t
6 .30—S ra h u n t
7 GO—R lpcntil
7 TO D r K ,d era
8 TO Maral •
$ TO la irp h o f.a  Hour 

10 GO N ava 
10 JO—Tonight Show 
12 GO-8lgn Off

KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 •  SWEETH ATER
3:(kh—B r c r t t  S torm  
1 3 0 -C d g a  ot Night 
9 00—J a n *  W ym en 
4 30—C artoona 
g G O -N * v t. W *eth*r
6 1 5 -W e it* r  C ronkit#
•  30—W egon T ram
7 30—O olng My Way 
6 3 0 - Mv ’Thraa Bona
•  GO—N ek*d City

19 90—B tw a W eetner 
10 30—H e v e lle n  F t9 
n '3 0 - '* M *  Squed  
t J  G O -P irn  O ff 
t N I ’BBDAT 
6 55—Sign On

7 0O -C oll*ga Of T h t 
Air

7 30—C ertoona 
9 00—C e n t  K engeroo  
•  45—F x erc tae  With 

D«bbt# D rake 
9 G O -C elend tr 
9 30—1 Loy* L itry  

IG OO-iTti* McCov*
IG JO—P at#  end U lad ra  
11 o o -lfo v e  Of LUa
11 ..H>—F m l*  Ford  Show 
13 0 0 - L if t Lina
13 G5—N rw a
12 30—D etaitn*  Ahtiane
13 3 0 -A a  T he  World

T i im t

I oo—P e a iv o rd  
1 JO—H o u sao erty  
3 GO-To Tall th e  T ru th  
3 30—M illtnnatra 
3 G O -B arrat Btorm
3 3 0 - r f i f *  Of N igh t
4 GO—.lana  W ym en 
♦ JO—C artoons

O O -N ava W ae ih ff 
1.5—W eltar C ronkiie  
30 TBA
GO—P a rry  M aaon 
GO—Tw lliRhl Zone 
TO Btoiiay Rurk* 

in lak- N ava W rainet
10 30—IJoyd  B rid g a i
11 G O -Light Oiit 
13 00 Algo Off

KVKM-TV CHANNEL • -  MON \H \N.S-('ABLE C HANNEL 6

■63

3 00—O eaan fo r e Day
3 3 0 - Who Do You

T ru s t
4 00—A m ariren

B andstand  
4 30—D lacovary
4 55— A m arlred

N rw sktend
5 no—M ovie
6 30—N eva
6 4 W B f v a  W eethar 
7:00—P ioneara
7 30—W egon T ra in
R 30—C o in *  My Way 
9 30—O u r M en H igg tn i 

to  O O -N ekad CKt11 OÔ Npvi

TH IBR D A Y
11 TO - A ry rn  Krv*
13 GO—F rn ir  Ford  
13 30—F a th e r  X n o v t 

Bast
1 G O -O anaral H nspltal 
1 .10- Pa« pla and P lace s  
3 GO-Day in C ourt 
3 J O -J a n a  W vm an
3 00—O iiarn  for a D ay 
3 . 3 0 - Who Do You

T ruat
4 GO—A m erican

B endatend

•634 .JO—D iscovery
4 55—A m ariren

N a» aatend5 OO—Movie
6 .’ID—N r « a
6 4.S—News W eather
7 no—Plonrara7 30—OxTia and 

H a rrie tR GO—Donne Read 
I  30—Laeva It U> 

Bffevar
9 GO—Mr Thraa Bona 
9 30-McHelaa Navy10 GO—Alcoa Pramlar11 OO-Nava

FM R.VDIO -  KFNE-FM. RIG SPRING -  9.5.3 MCa.
7 50—Atgn On 
R GO—M orning Show

•y*1 Neon 
I  GO R( 
7 .G 0 -K

Noon—N a v  Bound 9 GO—C oncert
im a r  C lub 110 GO—L ata  H o u ri1,OO-KENE Muiie HtS 18 DO—Slkfi 0(1

For Best Results 
Use Classifie(d. A(ds
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BIG SPRING MARINE 
HEADQUARTERS

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

Lom  Star Boats 
PARTS -  REPAIR 

Ob
MOTORS — BOATS 

Did You Kuow? You Caa 
Buy A 1N3

33 h .l. MERCURY Motor 
IS Ft. LONE STAR Boat 
IS Ft. E-Z LOAD Trailer

$120.00 Down
S27.50 MONTH

Bank Rate FlaaBciac

D&C Marine
3910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3M8

MERCHANDISE
b u il d in g  MATERIALS

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Galvanized Pipe Ft. lS'i<
29-)ja. Corrugated Iron Sq. $9.95
Rubber Ba.se Wall Paint Gal. $2.95 
Heating Unit Filter Pads. Ea. $1.20 
H In. Plastic Pipe-Lin. ft. .. 4V4C 
Dal Worth Wall Paint Gal. .. $3 25
1 x6 Redwood Fencing __  $12 00
No. 3 — 2x6 ....................  $6 75
No. 3 — lx8 s S4S ...............  $8 75
Modern Table Lamps . . . .  e a  $7 50 
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1 00 
USG Joint cement. 25 lb. $1 8S 
All wool carpet. Installed witn 

40-oz pad sq vd. $6 95
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th__________ AM 4-8242
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
c w A M  T O t n  «>ll4a-WBll SMU*tkW VNII 
OoMan Sis. MM UM S h s m o o a e r r R U .  
M ind  rsn U tU rs___________________________

BAST.' ou lrk  e a n ia i e le aa ta s  r m t  
s w e ir tc  Iham paM i a n .r  SI p a r day wlUi 
p w c h a a t o( B lur L ustra . B>s Sprtns 
B trd w ara

SPECIALS
FRIg id a iRE Refrigerators 13 
cu. ft., good condition . . . .  $87.50 
r o p e r  36" Gold Star gas range.
used only 3 months ........  $179.95
PHILCO 40" Electric Range, good
condition ..............    $59.50
WHIRLPOOL 36" Imperial electric 
range, automatic oven. reg. $389.00
now only ..........................    $229.95
^WHIRLPOOL 40" gas range, reg. 
$279 95 now only ...............  $169.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

_____ U
AKC R E o lB T E R C n  0 # rm a n  Sh#ph#rd 
rupp lM  for M l# Mai# and f#mal« 1)00
h c k # ru .  AM 4_noi_______________________
I)ACH9HUNT>8 AT iti«d ##d or black and 
ta r  Both #ac#U#nl b r##d tn i Ed B a rrtn te r. 
am  4-aO M _________  __
P U P P IE S  for sal#. 15 00 each, half In sh  
S#tt#r Read# b# E as ie r AM 4 SSM
AKC R EG ISTER E D  D43b#rman Pm scher 
p4ippl#s and Tot Pondl# puooifs AM 
\ t im  or AM 3 4BS1
TROPICAL FISH autmllea Sm all tn># 
C hihuahua pupo4^s B tll's Pat Shoo, ' t  
Mile on L a m a ia  H ia h v a jr____  ___
AKC R EG ISTER E D  D arhshundi Small 
tvp# On# f#m al# iv o  m a l# i. I2S each 
a m  5-3100

llorSKHOLD GOODS L-4
■)« IWCH PORTABLE T V  IM l Atrltn# 
I h S 'y ^ e s t  Slh u p s ta in  0 a m  to 3 d m  !
S  TON OIBSON re frtf# ra t# d  a tr condi
tioner Used 3 wummeri AM 4AS00
PR IC ED  TO sell 2t-tr»cb Phtlev censel# 
iTHvlel T \  m sh o tap T  finish food ermdt 
tkm AM 4 43T I7«l Johnson

FIRE SALE 
NOW IN 

PROGRESS'
rOMK BY NOW 

FIR.ST rOMF FIRST 
SKItVKl) 

m  K 2nd

U J k E a l Z s

HOMART
Evaporative Coolers 

As Low As

'79.95
SEARS

Catalog Sales Office 
213 Main AM 4-5524

ZENITH 21" TV Console” Blonde 
finish Good condition. . V9M 
ZENITH 17 ’ Portable TV. New pic
ture lube, year warranty on picture
lub^........................................ $79.95
PHILCO It cu. ft. Refrigerator
good condition ............. $99.95
ADMIRAL TV Console moidel, ex
cellent condition .......... $ is95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 6- 1 
month.s warranty $89 95 ;
2—KELVINATOit Refrigerators. 10 
cu. ft. both nice, one, $89 95, one 
$99 95.

I Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 no Per Month. Use Your 

Scoltie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

[ H E w t i m n
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

^ L J C W p ^ l P T
V u r l K  T  l % w l» C  I er-Glide, power steering, power 

brakes, radio, beater, white wall tires. You'll 
have to drive to appreciate .....  ...................

^ | J p \ / p ^ |  P T  I960 2-door sedan. Six• cylinder.
• standard shift, radio, heater, white 

wall tires. A real nice car. C 1 0  C  A

P A |  Futura 2-door sedan. Bucket seats. au>'
• tomatic transmission, radio, heater, whito

wall tires. 12,000 actual miles. Like new, C l 7 0 A  
local owner .........................................................  ^ I / O V

Ju l E  P  ̂  1 1 P  Y  4-<loor hardtop. V-8 engine, auto- 
1 1 \ w  W  i \  I matic transmission, radio, C ^ O A  

healer, white wall tires. A nice family car . ..  ^ 0 « 5 w
^ L j p w p ^ l  p Y  1962 Impala 4-door Sedan. Air condi-
V u n E V I W L E I  tioned, power steering, p o w e r  

brakes, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, whitewall tires.
E-Z-Eye glass. 17,000 actual $2700

A i n  1962 Monza coupe. Come see this one.
V u V /lw V A \I IV  Solid white finish, red interior, bucket 

seats. 4-speed transmission, radio, heater, 4 1 1 O Q K  
new white wall tires. Going at only .............

^ U P Y R O I  F T  Impala sport coupe. Radio, 
I heater, automatic transmission, pow

er steering, white wall tires, two-tone paint. C A A  
It’s got the looks, runs and drives perfect ^  9  V W

^ L j p w p ^ l  P Y  1^7 ‘210' 4-door staUon wagon. V-8
V ^ n C Y A w t C I  engine, automatic 4k1 A O ^  

transmission, white sidewall t i r e s .............  ^ I w 7 j
F O R D  'a-ton pickup. V-8 engine, standard C O Q  C
■ transmission, custom cab. Drives perfect ^ 7 7  J

1561 E. 4(h AM 4-7431

I MS Main 
I roH

Wood
SAt.r I1-uirh

AM-4-7U3
TV

AM 4-5265
By* I t  1404

USED S E C O H D m oW E D  •y a p o r tliT t fool I
# fi Dri##d w» bav# a comhl#t# atork 
Af EA«trk • nv rl<$t aia rr#«h cvAl#r p«Mla 
MfGIaim • Hilbur« AppIlAoc#. 5G4 O r#ct* 
AM 4 U51

I

VM W 3rd A.M 4 2505

■ i>

TO SELI, YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

T wn‘6 . 0*m« T7« H4V3«#t 1 kri'l •
R • M M oft Tr-atlFr* A»3wthlnf Ymi Wtnl Too D«ntF Wr-t

C M  I, OCR BRYANT

Auction ComDony
AM V 4Q I 1AM r  5r<1lUl# E##f# T3j#«4li#-1 )B i» iH

T* rrRir^mriT^^h^ehl M4w»r^#nr 
6̂ «1 foiMf fr##»#r E i t r a  #vo*i

o^lv lU  at MtO*af*^’i  R llbum  
AnoMavr# IB4 AM 4 51A|

VniGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 1« cu 
ft $79 95
3 Pc Bedroom Suite, hlond 179 95
rtoPKR Ga« Range $89 95
30 Inch G,is R.ince $69 95
P'-fondiliorMHl New UphoNlers’ 
Sofa Bed* Real \  aIiieA $'9 95

BIG .SPRING F U R N m U E
110 .Main AM 4-3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Lixing Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

I

'• p r  T>in#ti# fh m m a  |>4
7-pr Dtf>#tu rh rv m #  |)4  M
R#p4$###«ft#<l Nou## t«k# vp
pavm wntt

I5-\oh PHII.UO Dryer, exrelletit 
sh.ipe $39 95

, 2A sal Galvanized Garbage 
I Can 12 99I I2 foot PHILCO Refrigerator, good 
condition $59 95

nRESTO N E STORESI 507 E 3rd ______  AM 4̂ 5564

I FOR SALE
Vi»rh#t1 T a lf  Ymrth R#dt T3iM #i»m* 
piw*# v n h  h#iM]bMM« ttd#
rat:« arwl tni>#'«prtfbc maUr####a. D B M  

' 0%rh both Nir 6M • •  AIM. l1>«K-h 
F m arto fi Coam I# T>* bnt#$Hia thrlv49#4l 
N#v p lrta r#  tub# v ith  v a r r a M r  IM  M

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

ONLY ONE IN W EST TEXAS
NEW '63 PONTIAC 

CATALINA  
SPORTS COUPE

421 H.O. ENGINE 
4-SPEED SYNCRO.
Tmii VanHaete — F. M. (Heatie) Tkerp — Dirk Egaa 

J. W. Parser

AM 4 5759 MIS West 7th

$•4 E. 3rd

MERCHANDISE
.SPORTING GOODS

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

‘'Heme Of CLF.AN Used Care’
AM 4-5US

AUTOMOBILES
L-a

IS r o e r r  r i i iE a o t .A a  kM i. a  k •  m M c  
r r t€4< to 4»ll AM « 4S«T H»l J K ntm
WSCELLANEOfS L-II

-  I TRAILERS

M

M-8
I EXTBA NtCB I  <nik Tw vui

PI 4NOS IJ
5 Pc Dinette tl9 95

P1--ntv of Oiher Items of All Type* 
I’riced to Mnxe

nkhI lloiiM-ko-jw^

f k o p
AND a p p l i a n c e s

SA'H Green Stamps
907 J o h n ^ _  AM 4-2*32

7 F  RUT mnri uR#d ftim lttir#  Hift»#«t 
t>rx#9 for Bto##* arvl r#frir#rBtorR 
U h#ai R. 5M W#»t 5H  AM 4 39hS

S A L E
r .r  Tk* a«4« D>«i e««

PM.E WHITE MVStC CO.
N#v A r»#49 F iavva B O rta a a

Baldwin-Wurlltzer A |
o x e .r  B rands—Ba4T T . r m t  '

1903 Gregg___________ AM 3-4037
HAMMONT) ORGANS

All Mod.'.a Ok OxrpMT
SALES -  serv ice : -  

INSTRUCTION
0<yNl i#>#(‘t|pv  h  B iv a  O s Flart^f

I lUMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odetsa

' 209 Ea*t *th FE 2-6861
) titfn rm tu n n  B B * m r» —AM 4.T«B1

4 rAKB K l.X C T B ir r<it».Cr>l» kny wNh 
fminiaW *34 Z nn .i Gulf •l•■ lan 4th and 
rwNiad AM 4 * * 4 9 ____________  __
J INCH k T a tirT V a A L  p ip . In l . r« i4 l .  | 
P ip .  wid iupPlT AM IIT B . A itd r.* ! 
N i« h * 4 . _  I

AUTOMOBILES M
VOOTF.RA A RIKF..S MJ
A IM P trX  n o  KAMT . i r .1 lm l
I 1«a ft## B#rTlc# M bn«c*r R^H•ta ForU 'B«)#« Jn# ta^t 4ih I

bvT# IV •## thu
tv Appr##tal# Out# | t «  d w «  AM B-TITt. 
AM 54151

M T O  .S E R V IC E M4

DENNIS THE MENACE

.  .l. liii ,'i.

iW

•k . ’

DERINGTON
AITO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

m  NT: 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 
AITO ACCE.H80RIE.8 M-1
TWO 1M3 OLOBMOBILB #nttn## bnd 1 
trbnRfhtMMn #<imD)#t# fl#tt 4iTf#f 
4-WG4 v f u r  t .  bit <lBf to tu fftH f Bnd Btm>
6b# _ ________ ____________

t » n » f  tftfw. r#tu!Bif*rt.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bnnafide Lcuor-lnsured 

20« To 4S( Per MiU
O K RENTALS. Inc.

AM $-4337 W Hwy 80 AM $-4305
1 TACATNilt TBAVEL I r i l lw  f o r ~ i t^ ~ B M
I t i l l  E a>4 M4h

TACATK>«l TBATKL T r k l i ^ l a r  ran i 
B». a  K H ooy .r I l I J  E«4t IBUi

.M-9
m i  ntTXRNATIOM AL I W  Furd
>*-4«a Both tond  r«4Mlit«aa AM 4-MB4 
• 1 ' . ^ *  •» _ k l^  d4T Bktu rdky. B uadar
i»4 raxvao trr. i Toi«‘"'n**~ni4ri
WMt COM' m im r .  cWm  and m IM all 
» W  AM 4-WB4 . r .* .  l o m

I
TRinC.8 FOR SALE

-  I

•lartw*. W4I.T punica fu.1 wiinpa. M« I 
d r  111 W.4I 4lh _  ,

M «

roa KEBTm.''
• lartw * . W4I.T ' w.ifh Autn Buaeir
TR AILER.S________
|4 ir> l,X X T W O o r>  Idyl# *1 (Wd U H A T  rn  I mll.< Bnith W.bb txd an UM 

A n t.io  H lth t ta r  _____________________

.MOBILE HOME SPECIAI^

10 WIDES
50-Ft 2-Br. 12995

Washer — Gas Appliances

36 Ft.—8 Wide—2 Br. 
Completely Remodeled — New 

Paint
$295 Down—$45 Month

Includes Ins. Ii Carrying Chg.

NEW
PICKUP CAMPERS 

$110 Down—$27 Month 

VACATION TRAILERS 

$95 Down—$23 Month
Wd Bu t - 0*11—T rddd—R dX  

T r a l I . r t—AtHLrtm.ntd----- H o 'iid t

1958 -  3400 TD White Diesel Trac
tor. NH 220 Cummins engine < New 

I overhaul'. lo-speed RR Transmis
sion. Drag Axle, Sleeper Cab. New 
Paint Tnick In A-1 condition 

I throughout
Call 6.53 5615 

San Angelo. Texas
M-I4Al TOS FOR SALE

ikM  ro R D ~  HARnTr>P.’ ”»a^t4»rT~ dir con 
d tiM n .^  7d« Ka«t ITUi AM 4 eB n
i i r g f  SELL n r  t rd d .  1MB O M enekU . •B P«w#r RpMl fHrtflTT Hir W#w motor 
n#w tTHncmlRAloD. Hk# t>#7 1513 B fd lu rri
4 DOOR 1466 DoboE~B#dHn IflS  BeufT#. 
CBH a m  4 5646

I

P tr t t^ H b rd w H fb — R #p6tf

’m i K

Wd Trddd r d f  A D rU itnt

D&C SALES
Opdn BuBdari 11 M B-M P M .

AM $-4337. W. Hwy. 80. AM 3-4506

V O L K S W A G E N
C A B S 4 TR U C K S

AuHnriaml 8»hu * Strk*
'63 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan.
Radio $1750
•6.1 VOLKSWAGEN Station
Wagon   $209.5
•63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500
Sedan $2395

Western Car Co.
3114 W 3rd A.M 4-4637

Big Spring
iw i~  CHEVROLE IM e"A LA ~w rt~toup.

' BtknBkrB iran tm tt.M n . KB4B o i l l . i .  HTtS 
! 6dpe» r '4  Conoco BIB C M  4th. AM B-BB3B

ONE O SntC a m i  Impatla P o w .r 4 t* .r 
Ml D«« llm t IlMB. takf trad . AM 

' 3-MB. BBB Wdlt IMh

- M-f ■

PRICES
a

SOME BELOW  
WHOLESALE 

BUY NOW, SAVE NOW
AT

YOUR DEALER

DEALERS WELCOME
f "  “f FORD Galaxie '500' 4-duor sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 

matic transmission, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air condition^, radio and 4 1 0 H D D
heater. Demonstrator. Was $3495 ...

! FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, radio
and heater. Was $2195 .................

f GALAXIE 4-door sedan V 8 engine, standard trans- 
mission, radio and heater.
Was $1995 ..................................... .

S1B00
andard trans-

$1600
FORD convertible. V 8 engine, automatic transmia- 

G A  gion. factory air conditioned, power 4 1 0 0 0 0  
brakes, radio and heater. Was $3695 s p X T V V

/ ^ 1  CHEVROIJ^T Impala 4-door hardtop. V-6 engine, au- 
O  I tomatic transmission, factory air eon- 4 1 1 1 1 0 0  

ditinned, radio and heater. Was $2195 ^ l O V W

FORD Galaxie 4Kloor sedan V-8 engine, antomatic 
tran-smission, power steering, radio C l 7 0 0
and heater Was $1995 .........................  ^ I / W W

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan V 8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and healer. ^ l O K O
Was $1695 ...................................

FORD Starliner. V 8 engine, automatic 4 1 1 ^ 0 0  
transmission, radio and heater Was $I685p ■ «w9/ w

MERCl'RY 4-door Monterey V $ engine, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, power C l 7 0 0
steering, radio and heater. Was 11695 ▼ I A W

FORD country sedan V 8 engine, automatic trans
mission, air ronditioned, radio and C l  7 0 0  
heater Was $1695 ^ I s J W

CHFA’ROI.ET 4-door Impala V-8 engine automatic 
transmission, radio and heater. C l  7 0 0  
Was $1695 ^ I s J V V

CHEVROLET panel V 8 engine, automatic trans
mission. air ronditioned, radio and heat- C 7 0 0  
er Was $995 W /  W W

FORD Fairlane 'SOO' 46oor hardtop V-l engine, au 
tomatic transmission, factory air rondi- 4 1 1 1 0 0  
tioned. radio and healer Mas $1595 ▼ * $ W

FORD Fairlane '590' 4-door hardtop V 8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio and healer C Q A A  
Was $1095 ^ O V W

UHEVROLET 4-door BelAir sedan V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio and heater. C O O O  
Was $1095 ^ O U U

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Stud«baker-Rambltr 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
■41 RAMRI.KR Stattaa 

Wagaa, Air CaiMlHIoeed. 
Overdrive
$1895

---------------------------------------—1
'37 CHRYSLER SaraUga 

4-do«r, air reedlUaaed
$695

'31 METROPOLITAN
$695

’$4 FORD Sedan. 
New tags and sticker.

$145
'$7 FORD Sedan. 

6-eyl. Standard aklft
$385

'«# Vni.K.SW AC.EN 
■lallaa aagsa

$1350
other goed Bsetf cars et dlffercBt makes and mmlela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

1957 CHRYSLER 4-dmir Sara- 
toga. Fewer ateertag. power 
brakea. fart4M-y air, radle. beat
er. eieelleat. Very good gaa 
mileage.
1959 FORD 4-door Sedaa. Sla»- 
dard traRtmlssloa. V-8. radio, 
heater, air coadtlleaed. F.aglae 
eoBnpletelY rebalH. $995

Longhorn Auto Silos
t3d4 W. Hwy. *• AM $-4332 

Opea All Night

Always
Ask Far

DICK EGAN
Van Hoose-KIng PoRlIae, Ine.

.VM r  »r4 AW 4-U U
R .y  AW 1-A*I1

a u t o m o b ile s
AUTOS FOR SALE M-1#
FOR SAI.F, ISW p I t MOI!TW k r« » « r  . ' r  
Sttiain WM"0 fullT mulPOMi " r"

C«ll AM 4 w e t C». k .  • !  MB WW 4Ui
MUST SELL ONE 
Take Your Pick

’ 1957 Plymouth .Station Wagon 4 
door. V-8, automatic Radio and 
heater
1958 Plymouth 2-door Sedan. V-8. 
automatia, radio, heater. Trade or 
terms.
3205 Auburn AM 4-2305

SPECIAL BUYS II
.XT CRB A a m  F T  s g a r l  ( »■ » . B>.

4im. M #al#r. 4eie$«#ll# Tren« •slodten. hlr#«t hi Rtf KRrItsclte»*x
’. S A r R r Y R O i r T  R # l 4 l r  4 d tN s r  H p w  

Uf#« I  MS
'M  ( n ikV R O t l*T F t f'em liM . V-B.

•lontlRPi lren«f$il#«l4Mi lltBA
’$7 4 d4»4sr fHallesn
R r( m i. V-6. B U n d e r i M iin I7 t^

HOWZE 6
$14 E. 4tb

FRANKLIN
AH 4-2799

USE CLASSIFIED ADS
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
8x 7  MERCURY

Monterey 4-dr. 
Air conditioned. New • 
Car Warranty. Huge 
Diacoiuit.

LINCOLN Con- 
tinental aedan. 

Two-year warranty. Ex- 
exutive car. It’i  new, 
new. Huge discount.

/ X 7  COMET 2-door.
4-speed stick on 

floor. L ea th e r tr im . 
Warranty. Discount.

6X 7  MERCURY Me- 
teor S-83. Buck

et seats. Huge Discount.

MERCURY V-8

'61
sport coupe.

COMET 4-door. 
Air conditioned.
LINCOLN

/ ^ 0  0LDSM0B1U5
‘IS' MdiDI.
CONTINENTAL
coovertible.

# 5 9  CHRYSLER I
Air conditioaed.

/ J 9  MERCURY Phee-
ton, Power, air.

/ E O  PLYMOUTH V-f *3 7  convertible.

/ r o  CHEVROLET V-« 
G O  sedan. Air cMid.

/ ^ 0  MERCURY Phae-

'58 FORD Ranchero

/  J 0 ~FORD

ton. Power, eir.
FORD F 
Pickup.

V-8, air eood.
CHEVROLET V-A
Air conditionad.

'56 LINCblN hardtop

'60
Continental.

MERCURY Phae
ton. Air cond.

'60 FORD Galaxie. 
V-8, air cond.

/ C C  CHEVROLET V# 
4-door.
FORD V-8
station wagon.

/ C 7  PLY.
J "  ledar $285

'57 v” S.$385

Ih iiiiaii .ioii(\s Vliiiiir (o.
Your Lincoln ond M ercury Dealer

403 Runnola OpMi 7:30 PJM. AM 4.52S4

IBEDCWBI

BETTER BUYS
BITCK 2-door hardtop. Air conditioned, au
tomatic transmission. This is a good one.
Bl'K'K Super 4-door. Cleanest In town. See 
It now.
THUNDERBIRD 2-door hardtop All power, 
air conditioned, solid white with red trimmed 
Interior. 34.000 miles. Come see It!

i  OLDSMOBILE *8B’ 4-door sedan. Power and 
9 /  air conditioned. Solid and ready to go.

/ p Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ Holiday coupe. Power and 
J O  air One owner. Extra clean.

FORD Pickup. 6-cylinder V^-Ton. Extra nice 
J O  and clean.

Justin Holmas —  Pat Patterson — Frank Maberry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE . OMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-442S

Our Used Cars Have '63 Licenses
6 C T  Rl'ICK Rnadmattor 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio. 

V  /  heaiiT. power steering, power brakes, electric windows 
and neat, factory air ( O O K
mndiUoned    ^ 7 7 J

6 C 7  F ^8 t> 4-dnor station wagon V-6 engine, aatomatic 
tran«mi**ion. radio, beater, ^ 7 0  K
air conditioned — .....................................  ^ / 7 J

^ C  Q  CHEVROLET Biscayiw 4-door Sedan. V-l engine, stand- 
an) transmission, radio, beater, C O O K
whitewall tires. .............. ^ 0 7  J

^ C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DaVTUe AH power and e  7  C  Q  K 
factory air conditioned .........................  ^ X 3 7 3

^ C Q  BITCK Electra 4-donr aedan. AD power C I C Q C  
• ^ 7  and factory air conditioned ............ ^ U 7 3

^ C Q  BUICK Inxicta 4-door sedan. Power steer- C 1 X Q C  
7  ing. power brakes, factory air .. ^ • ■ # 7 3

/ X A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All power and C 7 A Q E
G G  factory air conditioned   ^ # J w 7 J

/ X I  RUICK Electra 4-door. Factory atr, pow- E 7 K O K  
G *  er A one^wner car .......................  ^ X J 7 J

/ X O  f o r d  Galaxie '500' 4 door sedan Cniise-O-Malic, pow- 
er steering, factory air conditioned.
17,090 actual miles .............................

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

403 S. Scarry AM 4-4354

AUTOMOBILES

At TOS FOR SALE

MI AUTOMOBILES M
Airros FOR SALE Ml#

Mil
If S’ou're Thinking Of Buying 

A New or Uied Car . . .
Don't Let Anyone Tell You That 

You're Getting A Good Deal 
Until You've Talked To: 

HOWARD JOHNSON 
Call Anytime 

AM 4 7424 or AM 3^W27
Ford Standard Tranmiasion '

, . $35 00 exch.;
(fOod Itsod Tires $3 00 up :
Ford A GM (irnerators $7 50 exch. 
Used Radiators ............ $7 SO exch.

ACE WRECKINO CO.
3 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 34434

1959 RANCHERO 
1956 CHEVROLET

Can Be Bought Worth 
The Money!

508 Cast 4Ui Dial AM
tS8B O U V a O L S T  VI. CKMO •asi AM S « B I.

t
.r

/ J- ■-
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Big" Fuss Over 
A Wayward Bus
YOUNG, ArU. <AP»-Th« great 

fuu  over the wayward bus is 
over.

A two-state search for a busload 
of 10 high school students and 
five adults from Young ended in

LAST DAY Open lt:4S
4 OSCAR NOMINATIONS

THCY LOVrO EACH 
OTHER U A O t r . . .

JACK LEMMON 
LEEREMICK̂

LAST DAY Open 1!:45
DOUBLE FEATlRE

# / | ■//'DALLAS'
6A R Y COOPER

“ Left-Handed
Gun"

PAUL NEWMAN

a Harbor City. Calif., motel Tues
day night.

All hands were reported safe. 
The bus driver, W H. Merchant, 
principal of the high school, said 
the bu; wasn’t missing at all.

The bus left thu  tiny central 
Arizona community Saturday for 
an Easter vacation trip to Disney
land. Marineland and the San 
Diego Zoo.

Arizona authorities began a two- 
i state search after members of the I group failed to telephone their 
i families Saturday night. The par- 
' ents understood they were to get 
; nightly phone calls, authorities 
I said.
I .Merchant told police there was 
! no such agreement. Besides, he 
j explained, there were only a cou- I pie of telephones in Young, and I it was often impossible to reach 
I the town.
i Adding to the confusion, police 
said, was the group's decision not 

i to check in at the Long Beach, 
1 C alif. hotel, where they had res- 
I er vat ions. Merchant said they de- ' cided to stay at a motel in nearby 
Harbor City because the Long 
Beach hotel was perilously close 
to an amusement area and sailors 
out on the town.

Police said they found the miss
ing Arizonans after getting a 
phone tip from someone who had 
heard about the missing bus and 
spotted it in Harbor City

Merchant told officers they plan 
' to go to San Diego Thursdny, 
then return home Friday or Sat
urday.

Tlie management at the motel 
refused to let newsmen talk to 

i the Arizonians "There's been too 
I much commotion already ." a 
spokesman said

Starting 
Tomorrow

WE

Special Holiday 
Lot* Show

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY — GET  

YOUR TICKETS EA RLY —  NOW ON 

S A L I AT RITZ BOX OFFICE.

In le if il
tllllllilM'i

:0MMUrSTRI«
sa-rv'**' • j ̂

TECNMCOlOr

STARTING
TONIGHT ^ ^ E A T T y g iT a i  w! t

TheScreerfe
Lauqhtime

bfa 
ime!

m

OPEN SM  
Children I re« 

AdMiU SA«

TWO OF THE 
FUNNIEST AND MOST 

ENTERTAINING  
PICTURES YOU W ILL 

EVER SEEI DON'T 
DARE MISS THESE!

THEY'RE ALL IN 
THE YEAR'S BIGGEST

ACTION 
PICTURE!

PRAMK MANSim
SAMMY n rra«DAV&IAWFORD

«IMV|

It out-happys 
th a  happiest 
best-seller 
o f our day?

ANoreRiffliH
MiCOliMlCK

imyNUBOK
XftTiftkMHm 
OBWTUfRor -  
m & l8R 0&  9

DfNtY SIVA • (HIT* U£
moor iFSTfit
MOIOSW 
IWTHtItS MRIVISIOr 

MiiMi nmj *mn$ tTOSiOOtOg'

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN •
I t  IN I :  B r  Tk* CMc n r  T r lk w * ]

Both vulnerable. South deals. 
NORTH 

A 0  J 10 6 2

0  0 3  
A A 8 * 6 3 

WEST FAST
A K K A t
t:?76S C K J 9 8 t 2
O A K J 9 7 C  0 I0S2 
A q  J A to s t

SOUTH 
A A 9 7 5 3 V A q  10 
0 * 4  
A K 9 2

The bidding:
South West North Fast 
1 A 2 V 4 A Pass 
Pats Pans

Opening lead: K.ng of C> 
Mathemafician.s may argue 

a.s to which line of play offers 
the better percentage prospect 
for success in today s hand. In 
the absence of a .sophisticated 
calculator like Inivac or an 
IBM machine, the only recourse 
for the overworked declarer is 
to rely on s i m p l e  common 
.sense. We heartily sub.scribe to 
South's plan of campaign here 
in which he refu.sed to bank all 
his hopes on a single possibil- 
ity

North's direct jump to four 
spades is the proper action on 
a distributional holding with 
strong trump support and less 
than ten high card points. This

is a descriptive call and not'a 
shut out bid. If partner has a 
hand with sufficient high card 
strength, he is at liberty to pro
ceed.

West led the king of diamonds 
followed by the ace. When his 
partner played the deuce and 
then the five, denying a double
ton, West shifted to the queen 
of clubs. Declarer took the club 
in his hand with the king and 
promptly played the ace and 
ten of hearts, ruffing in dummy.

The queen of spades was M  
and. when East played the feur, 
South paused to reflect. If he 
took the finesse and it lost, he 
was automatically set since a 

I club lo.ser would be unavoida
ble. Allho the finesse for the 

' king is the superior percentage 
' play holding ten cards of a suit, 
South chose to put up the ace 
from his hand. This was his 
r e a s o n i n g :  1. There was a 
chance that he might drop a 

j lone king. 2. Even if the king 
' did not fall, he could still sue- 
i ceed'’provided that the hand 
with the king of spades had no 
more than two clubs

When the trump king with
stood declarer's efforts, he pro
ceeded to ruff out his last heart.

I The ace of clubs was cashed, 
followed by a trump. West was 
in with the king of spade.s and 
was obliged to lead a diamond. 
South ruffed in the dummy as 
he di.soardcd the losing dub I from.his hand.

Pope Pleads 
For End To 
Arms Race
VATICAN CITY 'AP» -  Po|H' 

John XXIII appealed today for an 
end to the arms race and for the 
United .Nations to be gi\en Hh- 
ttriKiure and me,ins to safeguaid 
world peace

In an emyclical tilled f’acem 
in Terris 'Peace on E arth’, the 
pontiff railed for ri-duition of 
arms stoi'kpiles. a ban on luidrar 
wea()ons and a general acrM-ment 
eventually on "progres.siye dis. 
armament and an effective meth
od of control ’

The Pope warneel that the "con 
flaeration of war " mav he- set 
off by some iincontrollahle and un
expected chance 

He added
"Even though the monstrous 

power of modern weapons arts as 
a deterrent, it is to be feared th.it 
the mere continuance of nuclear 
tests, undertaken with war in 
mind. will have fatal <on- 
teqoences for life on the earth " 

■n>e Pope caHed for the deter
rent of arms equality to he re
placed hy universal aceeptance of

Co-Op Meets 
Record Demand
Cap Rock Fleclrie CnopiT.iiiyf 

was kept busy in March supply
ing a record amount of jxiyyrr to 
its members

Sales amounted to fi :”io 
KWH for the month, the bicg<>st 
March on record for C.ip H»N-k 
This brought to n.<»2t>.10l KSMI 
the sales tor the fir.st quarter of 
the year, compared with it.'tnh. 
178 for the same period of last 
year

Sale of power for Match of l'»̂ 2 
amounted to .S.(lK2.fv'>8

Prewatering for planting in 
Martin County accounted for the 
big surge in power demands m 
March

At the end of the month, there 
were 2.377 miles of line energized, 
a gain of six miles for the month 
and well above the 2.311 for a 
year ago There were .5.149 mem 
hers connerted, an increase of .37 
for the month, also considerably 
above the 4 821 members connect 
ed at the end of March 1%2.

Baptist Revival 
For Deaf Slated
FRANKFORT. Ky. ' \ P '  -  The 

second annual revival for the deaf 
will be held April 2ft-28 at the 
Frankfort Baptist church 

At the revival last year, about 
150 worshippers from five states 
participated in the Fa.ster Sunday 
serviee. receiving the sermon in 
sign language

The Rev Roy Cissna. mission
ary for the deaf in Mis.souri. will 
be the evangelist.

the fundamental principle "that 
; the tnie and solid peace of nations 
consists not equality of arms 
but in mutual trust alone."

I Writing as the "vicar on earth 
of .lesus Christ ■ and as "inter
preter of the very profound long
ing of the entire human family." 
the pontiff h«*seeched 'especially 
tho.s*' who have the responsibility 
of public aff.virs to spare no la- 

, bor in orck-r to ensuie that world 
I events follow a reasonable and 

human course"
* Pope .lohn indicated he hoped 

the I nited Nations eventually 
j might become a strong world au- 
1 thorily But he did not specifical

ly mention what peacekeeping 
means it should hare at its dis
posal. such as a police force 

He said
■'.A public authority having 

worldwide power aod endowed 
with the proper means for the ef
ficacious pursuit of Its objective, 
which IS the universal common 
good in concrete form, must be 
set up hy common accord and not 
imposed hy force "

Hut the pontiff said nations 
were "right in not easily yielding 
In otiedience to an authority im
posed by force, or to an authority 
in whose creation they had no 
part, or to which they themselves 
did not decide to submit by con
scious and free choice " 

f’ope John said a supra-national 
w-orld authority must he consid
ered because national leaders in 
the modern world are "on a foot
ing of ecpialilv " and are "no long
er c.ipahle of facing the task of 
finding an .adequate solution to 
the proiilems '

■ It IS our earnest wish”  the 
. Pope continued, "that the United 

Nations—in its structure and in its 
me.ans_may hemme ever more 
ic)ii,il u\ the magnitude and nohili- 
tv of its tasks, and that the nay 
may come when every human be
ing will find therein an effcn-tive 
s.ifegii.ird for the rights which de
rive directly from his dignity as 

I a person, and which are therefore 
, universal, inviolable and inalien

able rights.
T h is  IS all the more to be 

hoped for since all human beings, 
as thev lake an ever more active 

! part in the public life of their own 
[xilitical communities, are show- 

j ing an increasing interest in the I affairs of all peoples, and are be 
coming more consciously aware 
that they are living members of 
a world community”

Books Closed 
On Baffling 
Murder Case
ROME (AP)-The tides of 10 

winters have washed away the 
simple wooden cross that m a rk ^  
where Wilma .Montesi's body was 
found on the black sand beach 
at Ostia.

Police admit they have closed 
the books on Italy's most baffling 
murder mystery.

Three outstanding figures ac
cused ' in the 20-year-old girl's 
death all were found innocent. 
One has faded back into the shad
ows of Rome's dolce vita night 
life; one rose to artistic promi- 
nenc:e with his rrxKlern music; one 
died, a sick old man.

10 YEARS AGO
It began 10 years ago today 

when dark-haired Wilma, a car
penter’s daughter from the wrong 
side of the* River Tiber, put on 
a party drevss and went for a walk 
with her mother and sister.

The mother and sister spotted 
a movie that Icxikcd good and went 
into the theater. Wilma walked on 
alone—to death in a scandal that 
shocked all Italy and nearly top
pled the government.

Wilma's bexiy was found next 
morning on fashionable Ostia 
Beach. She still had on her party 
dress, and panties embroidered 
with teddy bears. Missing only 
were her garters

Investigating Judge Raffale Se- 
pe. after three years of inquiry 
and preliminary hearings, pic
tured Wilma as a girl from a 
modest family who wore expen
sive clothes—a girl who liked par
ties with men who liked girls

In the trial Wilma s parents de
nied this

<;oon GIRL
‘ .She was a good girl." said her 

father. Rodolfo "She would never 
have gone in a car with any one— 
not even God "

"Slie was a saint." said Wilma's 
mother, Maria

Prosecutor Cesare Palmcnteri 
accused Gianpiero Piccioni. jazi- 
pianist son of Foreign Minister 
Attilio Piccioni of homicide for 
allegedly ah.andoning Wilma on 
the tide-swept beach "believing 
her to be already dead”

He accused the aelf-styled Mar
quis I go Montagna. Rome boule
vard baron, and Rome Police 
Chief Siiverio Polito of trying to 
cover up the crime
M the climax. Mario Scelba. 

then prime minister, won a vote 
of confidence in a fist-fighting ses
sion of Parliament Communists 
and Socialists called him and 
members of his government 
"friends of the friends of Monta
gna. the infuence man

( HIEF r f s i <;n e d
Tomasso Pavone, chief of Ital

ian police, resigned Attilio Picci
oni quit a t foreign minister to di
rect hit son s defense

•Now Piccioni Ls back In the For
eign Ministry His son. cleared of 
ever having known Wilma, won 
l.isl month's award for composing 
the best music for Italian films 
in I9fi2 Ex Rome Police Chief Po
lito died of diabetes four years 
ago at 82 Montagna, now U. is 
back in the boulevard life, a shad
owy. little-mentioned figure

'The "Black Swan " girl of the 
sensational trial, slinky-figured 
,\nna Maria Caglio. failed to 
crash the movies, but married a 
film technician

She threw the courtroom into 
an uproar with six hours of testi
mony describing nude sex parties 
and drug orgies She said they 
took place at .Montagna's Capo- 
eotto 'Cooked Head* hunting 
lodge along the beach near where 
Wilnva's body wavs found 

(IRI G RING
She s.vid Wilma died at such a 

party Anna Maria Caglio called 
her ex lover Montagna the "brains 
of a drug ring ’ and said young 
Picrioni was its "as.'w.ssin”

It was May 28 of 19.57 when 
three judges at Venice finally ac
quitted Piccioni. .Montagna. Polito 
and nine minor defendants

Stale prosecutor Palmenteri had 
thrown up his hands telling the 
court "Wilma s death was not an 
accident Neither did .she commit 
suicide But there is absolutely no 
proof against any of the defend
ants "

He turned bitterly against his 
own witness. .Anna Maria Caglio, 
calling her a "perfidiou.9 woman"

who told ao unbelievable atory.
Wilma'a father testified his 

daughter auffered from ectema. 
He thought she might have goae 
to Ostia, taken off her garters to 
bathe bw feet in the salt water, 
fainted, and drowned.

Police laughed at thia explana

tion. But for all (hey have been 
able to prove in 10 yoars, it might 
be the truth which proeecutor Pal
menteri had said was “lott ui a 
labyrinth of has.”

It turned out that even the 
wooden cross on the beach was

false.
It had be«> supposed that th« 

cross was placed there In loving 
memory by Wilma’s friends or 
family.

Actually, a photographer put up 
tte  erras to dramatise a picturei 
X ntarks the spot.

ON THE SHELF

It's alwa.Ts a treat to dine 
at the

SANDS RESTAURANT
Choose from the largest 

mena In town.
Uomplete

M ERCH AN rS
LUNCH

1.00
Ineinding Drink and Desert 

Open S a.m. ta !• p.m.
West Hwy. M AM 4-»Sgl

.StlKNtF AM) HISTORY. 
Ky Ernest Cuneo. Duell, Sloan 
and Pearre . $3.9.5.

fiv TTip Aaawrlatrdi Prwa«
The author certainly has a novel 

approai h to history 
I .Ami even if the traditional his- 
I torians and historian-philosophers 
j rai.se their eyebrows at what he 
has to say, he gives the reader a 

I lot of provocative ideas His book 
speaks in layman'.s language and 
present.s some pretty fa«'inating 
Kleas

I (iineo's basic premise is that 
i people ' he 'calls them "men-in- 
I numbers "' act differently from in- 
. dividual human beings, and that 
; furthermore their behav ior falls 
i into patterns The behavk>rist.s 
would agree with him on this, but 
he goes a step farther He finds 
that mass behavior follows prin
ciples closely resembling many of 
the ohservi^ principles of the 
physical sciences 

Using analogies, he finds there 
Is a relationship between expand
ing nations and as expanding gas 
in a chamber; that the tendencies 
which hittoriana call "the balance 
of power" are very much like the

polarization which leads to misto- 
sis of the living cell into two 
cells, that "the law of the con.ser- 
vation of energy ran usefully be 
applied to the analysis of civilia- 
tions"; and that the laws of mo
tion. energy and propulsion may 
be expressed in terms of the con
scious and subconscious impulses 
of men and nations.

Cuneo also has some caustic and 
deflating things to say about the 
traditional definitions of a natron, 
as developed by desk-bound histo
rians, and a refre.shing way of 
tossing off the more grandiose 
intellectual concepts of Spengler, 
Hegel. Marx. Toynbee and others 
as theoretical fabrications lacking 
deplorably the principles of Bacon
ian investigation 

The autixvr is no professional 
historian with ivory tow«- notions. 
He has been a journalist, attor
ney and author He writes prag
matically. But who knows? He 
may have Mrucfc upon some ideas 
that will clarify the muddy obfus
cations of the professors 

He has written a volume that 
is interesting and full of inteliec- 
tual yeatL -M ILES A. SMITH
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EVER
BEAUTIFUL
by H enry I.:ee

Im portant on th« 

fashion scene is 

H enry Lee’s crisply 

cool and en tirely  

charm ing 1 0 0 ^  Cotton 

eyelet batiste trim  - slim 

sheath, elegantly detailed 

with satin piped neck, sleeves and .satin cord 

tie  belt In b ro u n /b lack . navy black or green black.

1

Sizes 10-20.
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\ with 2 Greatest Dependability 
Features in Color TV

GOLD VIDEO GUARD TUNER
for longer TV life. Features 104 16 
carat gold filled (not |ust gold plated) 
contact points which are virtually im 
pervious to wear and oxidation. Pro- 
Vidas the very best signal reception

HANDCRAFTED Chassis
The big d ifference in Color TV is 
Zenith's hervderafted chatsit with no 
printed c irc u it s ., no production 
shortcuts. This means greater de- 
pendabrlity, fewer service probfemt.

Other:

ZENITH COLOR TV  
Sets Start 
as Lew as .
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0.
117 MeiR Wa Give end Redeem Scettie Stemps AM 4-5265
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